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Dixio's Land. 
I wish I was in the land of cotton, 
Old time dar am not forgotten ; 
Look away ! look away ! look away! Dixieland. 
In Dixie land whero I was born in, 
Early on one frosty morning, 
away ! look away ! look away ! Dixieland. 
Dan Twish I was in Dixie 5 hooray ! hooray ! 
la Dixie land I'll take my stand, 
To lib and die in Dixie. 
Away away ! away down South in Dixie f 
Pi! dowu $ uth iu Dixie ! 
'V oc< VV(g|^rry Will do Weaber,” 1%.t^BSSSSTT nLyJ gxy dcceabcr ; :Jl||b ‘‘ £ij AWay» etc- I , Tr. 2ftut his arm around ’er, 
11 M j ^tierce as a “forty-pounder,” f ^elup^rt i .ej^°"k away, etc. 
L r a* "harp fl' a butcher’s cleabor, 
rwJc h not seem to greab ’er ; 
A'##/1 fLnok away, etc. 
acted de foolish part, 
:>"i ^’r rt ,liRn that bi'*ke her heart l‘r,‘P Look away, etc. 
ere> health to the next old missus, 
Aal all the girls that want to kiss us ; 
**•0- Look away, etc. 
■«P Tint if you want to drive’way sorrow, 
•‘‘foJflT' tbuiw and hear dis song to-morrow, 
I.oi.k away, etc. 
Dar’s buckwheat cakes an* Ingen batter, 
Makes you fat or a little fatter 
Look away, etc. 
Den hoe it down and scratch your grabble, 
To Dixie land I’m bound to Dabble ; 
Look away, etc. 
Itatio Leo and Willie Groy. 
a Taw brown heads with tossing curls, 
Jr, U»*d ;ip*. shutting over pearls, 
Knrc Let white and wet »»th dew, 
Two eyes black and two cv» t blue ; 
ita# 1.title l oy and girl were they, 
■JP Katie Lee und \N’ 11 lie Miry. 
91 They were standing where a brook, 
Bending like a shepherd's crook, 
Ffasi led its silver, and thick ranks 
««1A willows fringed the banks ; If W thought and half in play, 
[tie Lee and Willie Grey. 
•y had cheeks like cherries red ; 
v a* taller —’most a head ; 
fit with arms like wreathe* of snow, 
unc a basket to and fro, 
jhe lettered, half in play, 
ittcrn.g to wtllie Grey. 
Wu tty Katie,” Willie said — 
And there mine a dash of red 
Through the bruwnncn* of htaihctk— 
I h > $ arc strong aiul girl* arc weak, 
And i*ll carry. so I will, 
Katie'* bn?ki t up the hill.’* 
Ka'ic answered ith a laugh, 
«*You shall cany only half,” 
A 1 then toaaiug back ker curl*, 
s-lh'/s are sveak as well its girls*" 
[>o s u think that Katie guf**ed 
Halt the wisdom she expressed } 
51 en are only box* grown tall, 
Heart* don't change much after all : 
Ami wl en, long > ears from that day, 
Ka'ic ’-e i1 W (jr v 
fcMtoI again be»ule the brook, 
Jj. d. r- a sltcp'.ierd'* crook,— 
I it strange that Willie *»: !— 
W I, again a u'a-h « f red 
y <\ the hr wl f Ins check — 
••I sin strong and sou are weak ; 
I ,!c !■» it a •>! ; ; cry steep, 
Ji wl •; w .. -I. an 1 tie. p ; 
W i ’. » -u tr .me. Katie near* 
VV.h 1 «'!<!•• me with- wt fear 
Mr l nrrv, it I » ill, 
.Ml x.ur • unlviii up the 1 ill 1 
’* 
A i -he answried with a augh. 
N i■ ut > u in iv tarry half,” 
(' le th* ’.it* 1* br>» k, 
ft, ding like a •hepherd's cr»x>k. 
\V i* mg ith its silver hands, 
l,jt»• and eirly a* the *»■ d», 
}> a iv" »g’-. wh.' te to day. 
K ;• ic with Willie Grey 
I;i a ui h she v*. and lo ! 
S g» a <**ket to ami ft ), 
V i>-.\ (1 I:oui the one 
1 hat she swung in year- ag >r.e ; 
T! a' 1 in;, a I l*-**p and wide, 
Alld has — UoCkKKH Xl T II li M'l 
(t ovvf .span (If nee. 
Piiil*DkLruu. March 18 >1. 
Fkif-no S os vtx—In my last l *;■ ke of 
tailr ad* and d oil an! ir »a. Gl t‘i— nr* 
tich " tier? app ari t be unb innde 1 «pi inti 
ties in thia Sute. The c »al bj is and iron 
min xr tnexhitt^'vl and (i»r ought thit 
rtpp ars) in -xhft j-l< dv. Ina»tr*5of th** c »al 
l«d« the subterranean caV'Tii* lutve hern ev- 
trn !c 1 Or many mil s ar > iri 1.1 ..in tnld, md 
•till th-re is plenty it. On mul onward 
ns *. *v purse, u a fiun I L • n’t t*?r* C s 11 mi 
courage the | ursuit *1111 fnrlli.-r nod 11*th r 
ltesi I s, tliey »r c m-tanlly, ever mil 
•n n discovering and opening new Iv Is 
Tlmap u> which I haver h-rrfd in the north- 
ern part of the SUO. tli .ugh appirently in- 
exhaustible, .ire less extensive »n.l hate h’-’ii 
wurkedf.rtt I v time llran th .-s’ farther 
W.stat.l S utli, «Inch furl a market at 
IjpMnludelplii*, 
Uultim re mil I’llts urg. 
| A mere glance at the ins. w .rks in this 
will at .jir:e airount for the fact, that 
^■(av.plu M this state arc so strung fur it 
^^kvttitc tariff, particularly >m iron It is 
„„ jt.n’IV. hu»i iiv" mil ll pritetel 
Uiuke it profitable, it will he mi- 
I have visited some of the mint 
W .wlahlisliiueitts where rai'.r.ad iritis 
^^Katlicr lieaty mat rials arc turned "'at m 
■ .jU.mtiti S. This is true of Scranton 
IHu/'riit Co and ..f Danville in .dunton j 
■■■mid of I’luenixtille in C'htwWr Co. In 
rl,,f th, s plitc u a beginning is made O 
and to ip imifooture iron on a large 
PHI fur the iron a taken fnm the mint- 
1 f JV natite stale, and curried through every 
ij Xl ptoC'.ss, until itooiue* out the fiundi- 
Mlo pwpleof ti.1.1 s'.it ■ very 
are much pliaiscd with the new tariff 
^Wi, UU<1 with the new President, although 
• turiner is not to f*o attributed to the lat- 
rSdircctly. Still, h»th come fr.au the suue j 
rce—the gn at political revolution whieh 
ioome over the country. The new tariff 
1 tlo much l supjioso, by way of protec- 
L fur hums industry in this State and some 
pr parts of the country ; hut it 
will do I 
^|c 
in providing a revenue to meet the cur- 
|eipens<sof the nation. Too 1 >ng we 
fe lived on borrow ,1 capital—increasing 
public debt near $ 100,000,000 within 
fr years, in u tune of almost perpetual 
tee. 
But the new Prurient 4s the best of all- 
e [«ople here, generally, arc highly jubt 
>t in view of the new order of thing* ut 
Uington. They feel, <as they often ex- 
sss it), a» if we have a government nt’"" 
mwth.ngou which we 
iivtion *ill »«1*1 «■<**■* 
Kill' AHli A WMP‘»N, 
KU.e'* t- *«*t> N** Vurk 
IN8LOW, 
pl. V-1' I. ,,K 
5, which v 
U'ftini; lh«* r,,**Ul 1 
I pain, *»*d »* *ur- «•■ r»»f« 
km It, m.-Ot' rb, it **'*•• P1' 
wild iicwith u- >»ur int»i>i 
L-tr aitt-iiUUBCui in 
JEUsfourtj) c\mmrau. 
“Uk Cine in DecDs, not nears; in (£l)o«gl)ts, not Breads.” {jgptff-jppl 
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ONLY TWO OF US. 
UY MRS. ROBINSON. 
“ I've made an engagement for you to 
spend a day out this week,” said Squire 
Crosby, as bis wife was placing dinner up- 
on the table. 
“Have you? I’m sorrv, for I fear I 
shall be too busy to fulfill it,‘ she rejoined 
in a slight tone of regret. 
" Huey about what !" testily exclaimed 
the speaker. 1 would respectfully in- 
quire, for somewhat less than the hun- 
dredth time, what you can possibly find to 
do? 11 seems to me that you must really 
suffer for want of exercise." 
" 1 do, undoubtedly," said Mrs. Crosby 
drily. 
" It can t be otherwise," continued the 
Squire, decidedly. It is a comparative- 
ly idle lifo for a woman to attend to a few 
household cares.” 
A lew household cares !" 
Yes, my dear Mrs. Crosby, and the 
washing put in into the bargain. What a 
laborious business ?" Squire Crosby look- 
ed very wise, and spoke with a slight de- 
gree of irony. 
You talk like one who is unacquaint- 
ed with his subject ; but at thesamc time 
1 am willing to allow that you know as 
much nhnnt it as the ir.-neralitv of men: 
and that cant't be construe*! into a com- 
pliment to the sex by any means.” 
«* Hut isn't the fact a self-evident one, 
Mrs. Crosby? Haven’t I eyes, and can’t 
I see—observe—look about me—compre- 
hend V* demanded the squire. 
You might, without doubt; but wheth- 
er you do, is another thing.” rejoin-1 the 
wife. 
He that as it may, however, I am sat- 
isfied that l can find enough to do to keep 
me out of idleness 
** When there is only two of us?” 
*• t Inly two of us.” a 1 led Mrs. Crosby 
quietly ; for it is just a* necessary that 
two should eat as four.” 
Well, it certainly must be a great un- 
dertaking to cook h little food, wash a 
few dishes, and lay the table three times 
a day ! Why, I could accomplish the 
whole in less than two hours!” 
Those duties you have nam 1 do n t 
comprise the whole of housekeeping, Mr. 
Crosby.” 
•• l'erhap* imi; I shouldn’t min i throw- 
ing in a little du-ting and sweeping, once 
in a while. Hut it certainly appears 
laughable to hear a woman complain of 
the work when there i* only two in the 
family. 1 verily believe it is only habit,” 
quoth th" Squire with l»e ••uning gravity. 
“S ipp y.»u try it for one day,” pro- 
posed M r* Crosby, w ith like seriousness. 
** I’ll go to the office and do your work, 
and you «*an remain at h .me an 1 do mine.” 
It’s rather a novel proposition, and l 
d >n't at this time «• i! 1 to min i any cele- 
brated men who have done h« us**work. a 
have not th«* i-'u*t objection to trying it. 
notwithstanding, and pr ■same it will be 
the isie-t day's work 1 shall have this 
voir,” rejoined the hu-huml. 
Hoth beini agree 1, tin* next day was 
*-bvto 1 for the exchange of employ merits. 
\ quiet smile lurk** l upon Mr*. Cr*»*b\’s 
an i the Sq 
it a ti le joke ; on-- whieh would atfor 1 him 
a large fund of merriment, and be tit" 
an-ms "I proving t>» his wite tuat h >u*e- 
\ »rk was n thing more tiiau a pleasant 
amu*em ut. 
The delu 1" 1 w *-uan t!i-eight her time 
was tu’ i v i" -up •• 1 in k«- -ping a good sized 
house ti Iv, a id in devising new means ot 
gratifying th** palat of the squire; who 
strange to *av, hk-1 good tood and abun- 
lomv ot it. He seem l to think that 
thi* jumped upon the table ready cooked, 
an l that Mrs. Crosby, (or some other per- 
son,) had hut to utter a few magical words 
un i everything w as done. Hut to h« ur 
th *o trifling duties termed enormous, 
when there was “only two of them” to 
look after, seemed a great absurdity t*> 
Sq nre Crosby, and he inwardly resolved 
to write an article on th** subject, and let 
the sterner sex know how much they w re 
imposed upon. 
While reflecting upon this laudable de- 
termination, Mrs. Crosby had occupied 
her*clt in jotting down a list of duti* 
which demanded attention the next morn- 
ing. This she folded an l quietly han led 
to her husband, requesting him to make 
out a similar paper, so that no misman- 
agement might ensue. 
•• The lj>t i& no longer than usual,” said 
Ill' iU'J > ailMUUg ai mu 
which he surveyed it. •• I go through 
with the same performances every day.— 
It is necessary, for they cannot he omitted. 
But don't Vic frightened; you can take 
your own time,' she u Ided, in a bantering 
tone. 
Feigning the utmost indifference to the 
results, he remarked that he should prob- 
ably make quick work of it,” and plac- 
ing the paper in his pocket, returned to 
the office. 
The leige lord of Mrs. Crosby practic- 
ed law iu a suburban town, and had ac- 
quired considerable property by the same. 
Uig wife had independence enough to do 
her own housework, but could not help 
thinking that she deserved some credit for 
so doing. She had 110 particular desire to 
he praised ; “justice where justice is due,” 
was her motto ; and our readers will per- 
haps coiueide with her iu the belief that 
it was rather hard to work busily tbo 
whole morning, and then be told that she 
had done nothing comparatively." It was 
not encouraging, to say the least, aud she 
awaited the experiment of the next day 
with much interest. 
Morning came, aud the Squire aroused 
his wife, aud informed her in a significant 
tone that it was quite time to dress an l 
make a tire.” Mrs. Crosby did not wait 
for a second bidding, hut remarked, as 
she left the chamber, that he might put 
himself in readiness to see about break- 
fast.” 
Our heroine had taken the precaution 
tho night previous to prepare the kind- 
lings, and in a short time had a brisk lire. 
She allowed herself to do just what her 
husband bad boon in the habit of doing, 
and no more. He usually left the coal 
^lust and cinders for her to sift and clear j away, as well as the remnants of wood 
and shavings to pick up; and she didn't 
feel inclined to limit his privileges at this 
time. The dining table stood in the mid- 
|die of the room, also covered with books, 
papers, writing materials and other arti- 
cles used tho evening before. These she 
did not molest, and without pulling up 
1 the shades, or putting back tho chairs, she 
took a newspaper and began to read. 
| The Sipiirc had evidently completed his 
toilet quicker than common, but it was 
nevertheless nearly an hour before he made 
j his appearance. It was something novel 
to see liis wife reading before breakfast, 
and he could not help smiling to witness 
her perfect sa/ij froid. 
I've boon up a long time, and renew- 
ed the fire twice, Mr. Crosby,” she remark- 
ed, without looking up. 
This was the Si pi ire’s favorite saluta- 
tion when his wile happened to take an 
extra nap of five minutes. 
The gentleman made no reply, for he 
understood what the remark meant with- 
out the aid of an interpreter. He pro- 
ceeded to business with great alacrity, pil- 
ing the hooks and papers upon chairs, and 
nearly spilling some oil, by Carrying it 
lamp the wrong way, and, by allowing the 1 
kettle to boil over some five minutes before 
he got ready to take it out, he succeeded 
in "cttimr tho cloth laid, though in rather 
an awkward manner. 
•• [ think I should relish a piece of beef- 
steak. Mr. Crosby,” remarked the lady in 
the rocking chair. 
Ah, then you shall have it," replied 
lit-' housekeeper of the day, patronizingly, 
as ho busied himself with napkins, cups, 
sauc rs, plates, knives, forks, etc. If 
tried to recollect how Mrs. Crosby arrang- 
ed them, but in spite of all his attempts, 
he could make no application to that lady 
lbr advice ; as she apparently was absorb- 
ed in le-r reading. 
Adjoining to the kitchen, the S'juir-• 
attended to the making of a “delicious; 
eup of eoffee,” and a long struggle with 
th ■ beefsteak, which refused to broil to 
his satisfaction. When returning to the 
dinuing-rooin, after a long absence, look- 
ing heated and impatient, Mrs. Cros n 
remarke I, consulting her watch, “that he 
had been absent long enough to make a 
beefsteak." 
This observation the mire remember- 
ed to have heard before, but did not make 
it apparent. At length the eoffee an 1 
meat were brought in. and all things were 
pronounced ready by the officiating master 
of ceremonies. 
Mis. Crosby seated herself and 1 • cm 
to carve ; tie- S pur*- took his place at the 
head of the table, and proeei 1. 1 to pour 
out th- coil- e. 
I he bread, Mr. Crosby," suggested ; 
the lady. 
1 ileus me, 1 forgot ii 1" he exclaimed, 
dr 'ping th eotl -pot and jumping up so 
hast; v that he came very near overturn- 
ing till t lb!'\ 
Tin; bread was soon procured, cut in 
sit es varying in thickness from a wafer 
to iiiuk of four inches. 
Tint butter, Mr. Crosby,” suggested 
Id- companion, when he was again fairly 
seated. 
1 ili '.ire !—what a poor memory 1 
have got !" and soiling down the eup 
wiii 'h he li i t ikon up tor the von 1 time 
lie started for the missing article, i’lae- 
ing it in triumph beside lii.s wife's plate, 
lie renewed his attempts at enflee-pouring 
and this time was sueoessful ; but it must 
be t'oufesse i that heeyi 1 the dark looking 
"■v. rage with une uueoi taiuly as lie pass- 
ed it across the table. 
Muddy coffee again, Mr. Cvo«by 
abruptly said the lady. ^ 
The > pi ire hadn’t a word of reply 
Verv sinokv beefsteak, my dear ! — 
what have you done to it? Vou mu-t le’ 
■ xtremely earelcss.or such things couidu t 
happen so often as they do I" she contin- 
ued, pushing a large piece of the obmx-, 
ions article to one side of her plate. 
What a woman this i* to remember, 
to be sure! Anybo ly would suppose that 
-he had kept a dairy of my unlucky ob- 
servations for a year. Why, she has them 
all at her tongue's end !” thought the in- 
dividual addressed, though he didn't see 
fit to make any immediate rejoinder. 
The S pi ire had but little appetite ; his 
wife remarked th>* fact, and hoped "that 
the siuinle exorcise of getting breakfast" 
had not taken it away, as one person wuo 
should bo name Ions, was in the habit ol 
U.SSi i'tlUJ. 
The gentleman winced, and prepared j 
himself a generous slice ot bread an but- 
tt-r, which he proceeded to dispose ot as ; 
th >ugli he had lacked food tor weeks. 
When the m 'ruing meal was concluded 
Mrs. <'rosl.v donned h*'r bonnet an 1 shawl 
and remarking that she would semi home 
the dinner, left the house. Our hero was 
now alone, and could carry on operations 
without an eve-wiine—, which he observed 
o was much more pleasant. 
" Now we will consult the list,” he add- 
ed, aloud, and have things go on in reg- 
ular order. Here goes: (Jet breakfast, 
clear table, wash dishes, put closets ill or- 
der, wipe down shelves, clean knives, rub 
silver, cleanse sink, black stove, keep fire, 
attend to door-bell, sweep hall, brush 
stairs, sweep parlor, dinning-room and 
kitchen, dust furniture, trim lamps, do 
chamber work, wash meat for oven, clean 
vegetables, stew cranberries, make pud- 
ding, and entertain visitors if they hap- 
pen to call." 
" Bless me, is that all ?” cried our 
housekeeper. I call that making a great 
fu— about a little matter. It sounds lar- 
ger than it really is. I think I’ll clear 
the table, to begin with, as that is put 
down next.” 
So at it he went, knocking things hither 
and thither, a‘. a great hazard of their de- 
molishment. As the idea didn’t occur to 
him that he should carry a waiter full oi 
articles at one time, he made a great many 
journeys between the dining-room and 
kitchen, which necessarily consumed con- 
siderable time. The dish-washing proved 
rather an awkward affair, and didn't pro- 
gress so rapidly ns he could have wished 
He couldn't wipe the cups handily, the 
saucers seemed bungling, and the plates 
would slip back into the wa ^c; but after 
breaking a cut-glass turn, air, (which he 
felt certain of matching the next day,) 
knocking a large piece out of a platter, 
(which he resolved to paste together while 
dinner was cooking,) and cracking a pet 
dish of his wife's, while setting up a pile 
ot plates, the matter, was thus brought 
to a close. The knife-cleaning was an- 
other thing altogether; there wouldn't bo 
any danger of breakages, and he could 
put ’em through quick. But the black 
spots were deeper set than lie imagined, 
and required the exhibition of more " el- 
bow grease than he bad any idea of.— 
He contended longest with the carving- 
knife, which, in consequence of being awk- 
wardly handled, inflicted a deep cut, as a 
slight token of remembrance. This was 
a mistake that caused many other mis- 
takes during the day. owing, undoubtedly, 
to the clumsy bandage which the Squire 
wrapped about his band. 
It may be well to remark that the afore- 
said list was laid carefully in a conspicu- 
ous position, and frequently referred to. 
He attended to the silver and then glanc- 
ed at the clock. The hands pointed to an 
hour that admonished him that time 
waited for no men,” and had no sympathy 
for unexperienced housekeepers. 
*• What’s next on the docket, I won- 
tier he thought, consulting bis memor- 
andum. “Ah, stove to black! W ell, I 
must admit that the coffee which boiled 
over hasn't improved its appearance much. 
I 11 look up the brush.” 
So saying, he prepared tho polish and 
set about the operatien at once. The 
stove was quite hot, and he couldn't work 
to any advantage. The more liqui 1 he 
put on the more it would sputter and fly 
off with a erackliug noise, lb- thickened 
tho liquid, hut it would not adhere to the 
stove, and he began to think it was be- 
witched. 
At this stage of affairs lie happened to 
recollect that somebody said that milk was 
tin' best thing to wet the powder with ; so 
he hasleuc I to the pantry, an I pouring 
out a quantity applied it to the rehactory 
stove. That didn't mend the matter much 
and th ■ smell of burned milk b gun to be 
quite disagreeable. The room was filled 
with smoke, the floor around tho stove 
was dotted with little spots of blacking, 
an 1 ta S juirc’s han Is were Certainly u 4 
the clem -t that ever was, when a violent 
ring of the hell resounded through the 
huu-e, hi iking our hero start as though he 
had be :i surprised ill sjine di.diunni.il-ie 
at. 
II" looked town-1.S the door, then at his 
Inn U, and fin illy at a large stain on hi- 
ii; t ho-Dm, which bore a strong re-o.u- 
blaneo to blacking. 
•• 1 won't go! they may ring all day if 
th v like !" he ex l.iime 1 inij-.it; intly, go- 
ing lo the wash-basin and trying to bring 
his ban I- to th or aeciislouic l color ; hut 
a eond ring warnel him that some per- 
jn w ithout was not iucliin d to give up 
so.” 
(lonfoun 1 that tintii ibula 1 I sup] 
it'- some o!d man fur boots, clothes, giv i-e 
nr rags. If he dues it again I'll bring a 
ait of as-ault an 1 battery 1" cried our in- 
cipient housekeeper,niaking a few desperutd 
dashes at the dish-cloth, which he mistook 
for the towel, an t hurrying towards th ■ 
d or, which ho opened with a trembling 
hand. 
“All, good morning, .''quire'” sail a 
well-dre."e 1. g.1-lnukiiig young lady, 
who evidently expo ted to see somebody 
else appear. 
•• I- Mrs. Crosby in 
Vi— [—no, -he isn't in," h-' siam- 
m r I ; for truth to t il, the Squire wa.> 
thinking more of his jiersonal app. trail" 
than his wife's absen :e ; h he im- 
agin'd that the young lady looked at him 
with -oiiie curiosity, and th:- cuibarus-ed 
him the more. 
Now it must be .,1, erred that our here 
was remarkable for the neatness of his 
dress, and the -tarn upon his linen as-uni- 
i'd enormous dim'ii- 'ins under the s- arch- 
ing glance of his vi-itor. lb dropped hi' 
.•vs, and forgot the staiu in contemplating 
his -I, tty han 1-. 
•• Kx 'Use th" disord r if my dress this 
morning, Miss li t’, n headded. 1 wa 
so unfortunate a» to ujt tiu.' iii«v>t.t*ni 
iii-t as you rani, and you sec the cfloot- 
of the accident.” 
This, it inu-1 he eonfes.-1 1. was ratliera 
departure from the truth. But the Squire 
ul lu’t think.of any >-ther way toe* 
himself from the dilemma; and lie was 
u,»t disposed to cniliesS tue exact 'l.i c ol 
the e ,so to his fair-eyed friend, who, alter 
making a few eoininoii-place remarks took 
her leave. 
What an ingenious excuse that wo- I 
Nob.i ly but a lawyer would have thought 
of it I” soliloquized our hero, glancing 
complacently in a mirror pertaining to 
the hat-tree. Imagine his mortification 
at discerning a black streak aceross his 
thee, win h gave it a must ludicrous as- 
pect. No wonder the young lady looked 
at him with curiosity, for jiothing proba- 
bly hut good manners restrained her from 
a hearty laugh. 
Squire Crosby went hack to the kitchen 
with a slow step. To his utter astonish- 
ment it was twelve o’clock, and he had 
quite forgotten dinner. The fire was en- 
tirely out, the room was in a sad plight, 
the list of duties not half completed, and 
the meat, vegetables, etc., remained un- 
touched. 
His zeal had cooled amazingly since 
morning, and he half repented acceding to 
hi- wife’s proposition. lie had expected 
tn see her enter every moment, express 
herself satisfied with the experiment, and 
desire him in a very humble manner to go 
back to the office und resume his legiti- 
mate sphere of action. 
But Mrs. Crosby did not appear, and 
1 he was at length obliged to collect his en- 
ergics for the purpose of milking the fire. 
After wearing out his patience he suc- 
I ceoded in his undertaking, and consigned 
the meat to a cold oven. It was too late 
to think of a pudding. Mrs. Crosby must 
excuse that item, although he had always 
expected it of her, under ill circumstances. 
Ho began to think that it did require some 
ingenuity and calculation to dispose of so 
many duties in a morning, and to have 
some faint suspicion that housekeeping 
| wasn't such a joke after all. He wonder- 
ed how Mrs. Crosby prospered, and wheth- 
er she didn’t wish herself safe at homo ; 
busied himself in anticipating how fright- 
enc 1 she would be at finding how much 
work had been laid out, and how com- 
pletely nonplussed she must inevitably ap- 
pear. if a client should happen to call for 
advice. This last was such an amusing 
1 
idea, that our lawyer rubbed his hands to- 
gether and laughed to himself at the ri- 
diculous figure which he fancied Mrs. Cros- 
by was about that time making. 
Leaving the Squire to work out. the 
rest of the items, we will attend the foot- 
steps of Mps. Crosby to her husband's of- 
fice, and note her experience there. 
Tom Pettifogger, the lawyer’s clerk, 
stared somewhat pprsevcringly when he 
saw Mrs. Squi»; Crosby enter the office 
with an assured step, and proceed to hang 
up her bonnet and shawl with a genuine 
business air. 
‘1 Tom,” said Mrs. Crosby snapping her 
fingers carelessly, •• is this office in perfect 
order ?” 
Yes ma’am,” replied the infant bar- 
.. ...i 
I beg leave to differ with you, sir.— 
Do you see these papers scattered all 
about here? 1’ict them up and file them 
in proper order.” 
Where is tint—Squire?” asked Petti- 
fogger, with mouth agape. 
I'm Squire to-day, Tom, and you are 
my man of business. Mr. Crosby told 
me that you had a memorandum ot to- 
day’s work. Produce it it there’s such a 
thing.” 
Pettifogger fumbled about awhile! 
among the papers, and succeeded in find- 
ing the document in question. \V ith the; 
faintest possible smile that a woman could j 
produce, Mrs. Squire Crosby read as fol-j 
lowt :— 
Items.—Habeas corpus act fur Levi 
I, -wis. A writ of replevin forthc distres- 
uf Simeon Snooks. Advise Captain Saun- 
ders about action for damages against far-| 
mer Jones. Fill out a quit-claim deed | 
fur John Styles. A writ of attachment 
in the ease of Brown vs. Smith. Exam- 
ine litter- re-pet ting Mi-s Bright's broach] 
uf promise ra.-e. Send lliggin's bill.— 
Write a threatening letter to Thompson. 
Terrify Joe Bunker, if possible. Res- 
pc tfully invite Colonel Drummer to eali 
and tile M ijor tireeu's hill. To take 
depositions iu \\ iggiu's slan lor case, bet 
no an i.-siio he: %eeii iownsend an 1 Ferris. 
Distress the Widow Sanborn. Make out 
eusts anl il am in ease of F"ig-T and 
F -mi. Examine the title of lands lying 
nurth ot the Mistletoe liiver, claim 1 by 
Talbot and Tomkins. Ki-k Bill Buzzlc- 
tuti (tin.i of Buzzletuii and 1! iggs) out ot 
the nflie-i. Browbeat Mrs. Chandler for' 
her landlord Hoggin. Tweak Johnson's 
nose. Tli a! ..ve to he done, besides at- 
tending to incidental office business, as it 
may occur. 
■■ Will, here's work I” thought our la- 
ly, her ardor e n y loh 1 by this 
formidable array ot dutie-. 
•• lorn, d.i 
v ut know mueli ?” she ask I, recovering 
her sclf-posse.-.-iun. 
Turn didn't seem to know whether lie 
d: i or n it—'.awin' 1 twice— -hut expressed 
no opiniutt in we. U. 
n | in in, are \ u anv part of a law- 
yer?'’ re.-iimt d our fair barrister. 
1 know all about the S juire’s busi- 
ne.ss, ma’am.” 
Verv good! Vou must co-operate 
with me to dispatch all the items here 
named with the least possible delay. I i 
will t' -t your knowledge a little, it you, 
pi 'a- \\ h it i- habeas corpus ?” 
■■ A writ for delivering a person from 
false imprisonment, or from one court to 
another !” sai l Tom promptly. 
Very good. M hat about this Lewis 
case ?” 
•• 1 ma le it out la.-t evening, ma’am.” 
■■ V u acted very properly. Next 
fumes a writ of replevin.” 
“• That's all ready—finished it just as 
you came in.” 
I’m glad that you attend to your bu- 
siness, To in. lil speak a good word lor 
you to my husband. 
“Thank you, Mrs. Crosby." 
Two things are disposed of, then— 
hah.ms corpus and writ of replevin. 1 • 
you know nur pretty seamstress, Tom ?” 
Mr. Pettifogger colored to the very cli- 
max of his forehead, and said “y-e-s," in 
a very peevish mauiier. 
■■ Help me, Torn, and I’ll help you.— 
Have you had a quarrel with the young 
lady lately 
•• Day before yesterday—and—and— 
I'm afraid she won't come round right 
again.” 
Never fear ; I'll warrant you in that 
quarrel : we’ll bring her round in no time, 
Tmn; but—but—I must get through the 
list.” 
I’ll put you clear through it by-by-” 
Ah, Tom, don’t swear !” 
Well, l don't know what all this 
means; but blast me—that ain’t swearing, 
ma’am—if i dun’t do my best for you in 
any way you name.” 
Margaret is a fine girl—next comes 
the quit-claim deed. You have got blanks 
ready to fill up, doubtless?” 
" Exactly!” 
“Dip your pen and dash it off,” added 
Mrs, Crosby. 
While Pettifogger was filling up the 
deed for Stylos, in popped Captain Saun- 
ders to take advico concerning an action 
for damages brought against him by 
Jantes Jones. 
“My husband is not in at this moment, 
I Captain,” said Mrs. Crosby. “Please sit 
i down and wait a while.” 
Now, our heroine was a very pretty 
woman, and exceedingly captivating man- 
ners, which were generally pleasing to the 
other sex. The Captain was not at all 
averse to waiting awhile” with much 
satisfaction. 
“Please tell me something about this 
difficulty of yours, Captain. 1 should 
like to know the particulars, for do you 
know that I have studied law extensively 
myself,” said the Squires wife, with a 
pleasant smile. 
Saunders was quite ready to relate his 
troubles to such a listener, and so straight- 
way unbosomed himseif. It appeared 
that his neighbor Jones’swine had tres- 
passed upon his grounds, destroying, at 
certain times, sundry quantities of corn 
and potatoes, and to indemnify himself, 
he had shot one of said quadrupeds, for 
which act the owner had brought an ac- 
tion. 
“I can tcli you what to do in this case 
precisely as well as the Squire himself,” 
said Mrs. Crosby, smiling still more plea- 
santly. “What was the animal worth, 
do you suppose?” she resumed. 
“Just about six dollars, Mrs. Cros- 
by." 
“'What do you immaginc the whole af- 
fair will cost if it goes to trial ?” 
‘•Twenty-five or thirty dollars, per- 
haps.” 
"Then the cheapest way will be to—to 
leave me ten dollars, and I’ll settle the 
ease, Captain,” added the lady with a 
smile that w as really bewitching. 
The Captain mused a moment, and 
then exclaimed, “I'll do itPlow me, if 
I don't believe you can settle it if any- 
body can ; 
The Captain left tlie money and de- 
parted. The moment he had gone, a 
note was despatched to Farmer Jones, re- 
questing him to step up to the office.— 
While Tom was engaged on the writ of 
Brown rersus Smith. Jones made his ap- 
pearance, and the swiue affair was set- 
tled for seven dollars. 
The letters of M iss Bright were exam- 
ined, and nothing like a promise ot man- 
age could he made out of them. Mrs. 
Crosby immediately wrote to that young 
lady, advising her to drop tho prosecution 
of the ease, as there was no reasonable 
hope for her succeeding if the letters 
were the only evidence in the premises.— 
Higgins’ bill was sent, and Tom wrote a 
threatening letter to Thompson; hut how 
was she to “terrify Joe Bunker”—the 
next item on the programme ? 
“Nothing easier,” said Tom. “Write 
and tell him his ease will come on in a 
lew days ; that will bring him light to a 
settlement.” 
Pettifogger was instructed to write a 
note to that ulh-( t, and also respectfully 
invite Coloicd Drummer to call aid set* 
M ij'ir tire mi’s lull. As the witness ha 1 j 
not emu tod'pose in the slander ease, * 
Wiggins versus Briggs, the fair lawyer j 
and willing clerk passed on to the next 
item. 
“To g t up an issue between Towns- 
end and F-rris. Don’t that mean a quar- 
rel, Tom ?” 
••.In t that,"said Tom. 
“Well, then, let us prevent it by all 
means.” 
“We have only to let stand as it is, 
tle ii, fur they are peaceable fellows that 
won’t quarrel for thi'mselvos. 
"Di-tr ss, the widow Sunburn, comes 
next. 1- that right. Tom?” 
“The Squire had orders to lay an at- 
tachment on all her things,” said Tom, by j 
explanation. 
F ir what ?” 
“Beeau-e she can't pay smile kind ot a 
humbug bill brought against her by that 
swindler Sampson." 
“Can’t this unjust action be quashed?" 
“It ought to be, at any rate. It can 
Ip' put oil long enough to give the widow 
warning of what is going on, so that she 
cun j at her things out of liis reach,” re- 
plied Tom. 
•• Pettifogger, you arc a treasure!— 
Just run over and give the widow a sly 
pieee of advice, and then l will help you 
make out damages in the ease ol Folgcr 
and Fulsome.” 
It was thus that Mrs. Crosby went on, 
and by noon, with the able assistance ol 
Tom, had reached the last three items, | 
vii,-“Kiek Bill Buzzleton {nf the firm 
of Buzzleton and Boggs) out of the off- 
ire; browbeat Mrs. Chandler, and tweak 
Johnson’s nose.” 
“Now, as none of those persons are 
present, what am I to do?” inquired Mrs. 
I'rushy, looking archly at Tom. 
.1. J ... 
.. — I- 
till they come in.” 
“Exactly ; but now it is about the 
hour of dinner, and if people can't coine 
in at proper business hours, how can they 
expect to be kiekc l down stair-, brow- 
beaten or tweaked ? So, my young friend 
we will go to dinner. Ton will not be 
wanted this afternoon, therefore you need 
n u return to the office, but amuse your- 
self in any way you please—by going to 
so Margaret, perhaps. Lock the office 
and give me the key ; L won’t forget your 
services.” 
(In her return, our gentle attorney met 
her seamstress, and, having some work to 
consult her about, asked her heme to din- 
ner. As soon as she entered the house, 
she knocked at the door, and said, laconi- 
cally, “Ready for dinner.” 
What a ludicrous spectacle met her vis- 
ion. Mr Crosby with a segment of squash 
in one hand, and a potato in the other. 
“I have brought a friend home to din- 
ner, Mr. Crosby,” added the lady. 
“The deuce you have !” cried the Squire, 
elevating two notoriously smutty eye- 
brows, half in vexation, half in wonder, 
at his wife’s gravity. 
“How soon will dinner be ready?” she 
continu'd, drawing forth her watch with 
the air of one in a hurry. 
“Judging by present appearances, it 
will be on the tahlc in about an hour and 
a half from this time,” said the new house- 
keeper, opening the oven door to look at 
the moat, which was not yet blistered 
I with the heat. 
“Am there is only two of us Mr. Crow* 
by, I cannot listen to any excuse for this 
unpardonable delay. For my part I can- 
not see what you have found to employ 
yourself about!” 
“Come, Mrs. Crosby, don’t exult until 
ytrur work has been inquired into. There 
is such a thing as crowing before one ie 
out of the woods.” 
“If you refer to my office Uusinem, I 
am very glad to be able to inform you 
that it is successfully accomplished, and I 
have half a day to spare,” replied the la- 
dy. consulting her watch. 
“The habeas corpus—” began Mr. 
Crosby. 
“And the writ of repelviu ?” interrup- 
ted Mrs. Crosby. 
“And the Saunders case?” resumed th» 
Squire. 
“And the threatening letter 7” chimed 
in the lady. 
“The land case and the breech of pro- 
mise affair 7” 
“All attended to, sir, as well as Bua- 
zlcton, of the firm of Buzileton aud 
Buggs.” 
“Ha, ha! no, no! you can’t put that 
load on to me, Mrs. Crosby ! Where iu 
Tom 7” 
“Locked the office and sent him off— 
did not want him—he will be back to- 
morrow.” 
“The deuce, Mrs. Crosby !” 
“I said Tom, sir. And now have you 
attended to the cases which I left for you. 
Abeui! let’s see. Are the dishes washed, 
closets in order, shelves wiped down, 
knives cleaned, stove blacked, fire kept 
bright, hall swept, stairs brushed, parlor 
swept and dusted, lamps trimmed, cham- 
berwork done—” 
“Hold on, Mrs. Crosby, for heaven’s 
sake! Mo woman alive could do all of 
that in one forenoon !” 
“Beg your pardon ; before you is a wo- 
man who bus done it every forenoon for 
years.” 
“Are you a woman of veracity, Mrs. 
Crosby 7” asked the Squire, with a smile. 
“No gentleman has yet presumed to 
call it in question,” responded the lady, 
with a slight inclination of the body. 
“Then I give it up, and make grace- 
ful surrender of these premises.” 
“And only two of us. 7" 
“Mrs. Crosby, I beg your pardon. I 
think that I am a little wiser than I wa* 
this morning, I assure you, upon the bon- 
,1 ___ aL-a T _111 _ 
speak disparagingly of woman’s duties 
igain. Two of us, I find, make consider- 
ible work, enough at least for one little 
wife to perform.” 
“Tou are pardoned on the spot. And 
let me assure you that I do not regret 
diis day’s experience; and perhaps the 
Widow Sanburn and several other par- 
sons will not." 
“And your humble servant among tho 
number,” replied the squire bowing. 
We have only to add that the Squire 
kept his word, that Tom Pettifogger mar- 
ried the pretty seamstress, and "Only two 
at us” was never used except as a pleat- 
Hit jest. 
The New Patent Law, 
Extensions Prohibited—Important Changes. 
The new patent law, passed at tbe last 
s. ssion of Congress, and approved by tbs 
President on the 2d of March, makes sev- 
eral changes in the patent regulations of 
the country. The following is a summary 
of its provisions : 
1. That tiie Commissioner of Patent* 
msv e-tablish rules for taking affidavits 
and depositions required in cases pending 
in the Patent Office; that they may bs 
taken before any Justice of the Peace, or 
other officer authorized by law to taka 
depositions ; that witnesses may he sub- 
pienaed and punished lor disobedience to 
process of subpoena. 
2. To secure greater Uniformity in the 
grant and refusal of patents, the Presi- 
dent mav appoint three examincr»-in-chief 
at a salary of $3,01H) each, who shall be 
persons of competent legal knowledge and 
scientific ability. 
3. No appeal shall be allowed to the 
examiners-in-chief from the decisions of 
the primary examiners, except in interfer- 
ence cases, until alter the application shall 
have been twice rejected. 
4 to 7. The next four sections of the 
act specify the salaries of the commission- 
er, chief clerk and librarian; provide for 
the restoration and disposal of models, 
and dispense with models where the design 
can be sufficiently represented by a draw- 
ing ; the tenth section of the act of March 
:id, W>7, which authorizes the appoint- 
ment of agents for the transportation of 
models and specimens to the office, is re- 
pealed ; and the commissioner is author- 
ized to appoint assistant examiners. 
8 Papers filed at the office, if notcor* 
rectlv and legibly written, may be printed 
at the cost of parties filing such papers. 
For gross misconduct the commissioner 
may refuse to recognize a person as a pa- 
tent agent, either generally or in any par- 
ticular case. 
ft. The three months’ notice to cave- 
ators, by the act of July 4, 1836, shall 
bo computed from the day on which the 
notice is mailed at Washington, with the 
time of transmission added. 
It'. .All IVIdUVC IU lUCI* nic 1C* 
pealed, anil in their stead the following 
rates ar-1 established : On filing each 
caveat, $10; on filing each original appli- 
cation for a patent, except for a design, 
$15 ; on issuing each original patent, $20; 
on every appeal from the examiners-in- 
cliicf to the Commissioner, $20; on every 
application for the re-issue of a patent, 
$:jo ; on every application for the exten- 
sion of a patent, $50 ; and $50 in addi- 
tion on the granting of an extension; on 
filing each disclaimer, $ 10 ; tor certified 
copies of patents and other papers, 10 eta, 
per 10*1 words; for reennlingassigmincnte 
agreements, power of attorney, &c,, 300 
words and under, $1 ; under 1,000 words 
$2 ; over 1,000 words, $3; and for cop- 
ies of drawings, the reasonable cost of 
making the same-. 
11. Specifies wh maybe applicant* 
fur patents. 
12. Applications must be ready for 
examination within two years after filing 
petitions, or they will be regarded a* 
abandoned. 
13. Persons selling articles under th* 
protection of letters patent must give naf- 
ficient notice to the public that such arti- 
cles are patented, 
The act further provides that printed 
copies of the letters patent, with toe teal 
of the Patent Office, and oertified and 
signed by the Commissioner, shall is *]1 
cases be legal evidence of said letter* pa- 
tent ; that all patents hereafter granted 
shall romain in force for the term of **r- 
enteen years from the date of Issue I all 
extension of such pate It U prohibited / 
and all former laws incousibteut wiUi tbM 
act are repealed, 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Halifax, March 23d. 
The Royal Mud steamship Canada, 
from Liverpool at 9 A. 31. of the 9th. 
and Queenstown evening of the 10th, ar- 
rived here at 8.30 this morning. The Canada brings £177,000 in specie. 
Steamship Africa arrived at Queens- 
town on the LHh. 
The Bohemian, for Portland, did not 
leave Liverpool until the morning of the 
8th. owing to stormy weather, and would 
probably leave Londonderry early on the 
9 th. 
All was quiet at Warsaw. It is stated 
that the number of persons killed by the 
troops in the recent outbreak was 53. 
The blockade of the citadel of Messina 
had boon officially proclaimed, and hostil- 
ities commenced. 
Rattazzi has been elected President of 
the Italian Chamber of Deputies. 
The French Chamber hail finally adopt- 
ed the Address with three negative votes. 
Rentes were quoted on the Paris 
Bourse at (>3f. 20c. 
The banks of Poland at Warsaw refus- 
ing to make specie payments on the Rus- 
sian bonds, military forces took possession 
of the amount required. 
It is reported that Prince Napoleon is 
about to proceed to Turin to negotiate tor 
the withdrawal of the French troops from 
Rome. 
The London T/mrs in reviewing Jeffor- 
»on Davis’ speech says: •* We have never 
read a speech so difficult to analyze and 
interpret.’’ 
The Bombay mails of Feb. 12, had 
reached England, and the American por- 
tion was forwarded on the Canada. 
The famine in the Northwest Provinces 
has assumed a most serious character, and 
it was feared that it would exceed any- 
thing of the kind yet experienced. 
The failure of the spring crops appear- 
ed to be certain. The inhabitants in 
some sections were starving, four or live 
hundred dying daily. 
What a Tennessean thinks of 
Evacuation. 
A Tennesseean writer to a New York pa- 
per on the proposed evacuation of Fort Sum- 
ter says: 
What would be the cons qncnccs ol its 
evacuation? In the Border States it would 
cheer the hearts and strengthen the hands of 
those of us who have lor the last leur months 
Stood by the Union, through good report and 
evil report; it would consolidate the Union 
sentiment of these States, and extinguish the 
last spark of secession among us. It would 
restore public confidence, give an impetus to 
business and remove from oor hearts the bur- 
den under which we have so long labored, the 
depressing fear that we were aliout to bo 
dragged into a horrible and unnatiir.il war 
of the most Jest uctive charact r. It would 
make our attachment to the Union a thing 
us of yore, to be gloried in, not 11 he up lod 
gized for. In short, it would secure the B ir- 
der States to the Union by ties as strong, and 
an attachment as earnest as at any time in 
our history. With us of th ■ Border States 
the crisis of l.Miil—(il will have been pa-t : 
our devotion to the Union, tried and purified 
by the ordeal, will be firmer, j urer, and deep- 
er than ever. 
• • • • 
Again, the jailicy of evacuating the forts 
Would change the question from one ol civil 
war to the more moderate dimensions ol a 
political embarrassment, grave and menacing 
it is true, but still merely political. No 
points of contact would remain beta een the 
seceded States and the Federal tiovernment. 
they dare not invade the B irder States, they 
have no idea ol running their heads against 
stone walls after that fashion, they could n t 
attack anybody, and as nobody w old attack 
them, all the u!at of patriotism, ut lighting 
for their country, of repelling invasion, ol 
dying on their hearth-stones, would b: lost. 
The poetry of the whole thing w mid have 
evaporated, and they would nave hut the 
doleful prosaic task of making bricks with- 
out straw, of constructing a nation without 
the slightest Coherency in their materials.— 
Under such circumstances how early, how ] 
complete, haw overwhelming would "be the 
revulsion? All levers have their depr ssi in, 
all violent excitements have their re let ini, 
and under proper treatment the s cession Iren- 
xy will prove no exception to the rule. If 
the Administration can but take this tide at 
the ebb, it will load them to fortune and their 
country to safety. 
A letter written on board t'10 stea nor 
Brooklyn, off Pensacola, or the loth inst., 
says : 
We could at any time pnss -s ourselves 
of all the government property h re in the 
course of twenty-!'mr hours. 1 -rts Met re.i 
and Barrancas are both command ■ ! by Fort 
Pickens, and could be reduced in a \ ry short 
time. Fort MeCrea has s-ttl-l down sun 
feet into the sand since it was first Imilt, an 1 
stili continues to do bo. 
We were all turned out on the evening 
of the Oth, by a report that Col. Forney in- 
tended attacking Fort lhckens before day- 
break on Sunday a. m. Il is sai l that the 
worthy Colonel did hold such intention but-*, 
changed his mind. Wc were well t r-parod; 
our o >aw were noisuu out anu eqjipjx-.l, the 
musket* were loaded, the soldiers werj ready 
and we would have been in upon them at a 
moment's warning. 
This ship appears to be the scape-goat of. 
the squadron. She is termed the Li tack Dev- 
il of the Liu If,’ and the secessionist* have re- 
fused to supply us with water We are pret- 
ty well satislied here, and only desire a lew 
of the* shiners.’ M -st of the men say that 
if they were paid ofl they would ryofn tlio 
ship before tlie end ol the week, if she should 
want men.” 
How 71r. Douglas held .TIr. lAn- 
t oln s Hat. 
A Cincinnati pap'r gives the f 1! »wing in- 
cident ot the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln 
Lhie of the representatives of this state 
in Congress reports an interesting and rath- 
er funny ineid at of the inuiiguniti m, which 
not having seen in print wo record. Uii ap- 
proaching the platform win re he was t tan** 
bis oath and be induct d into the old e ul 
Chief Executive, Mr, Lincoln /moved his 
hat and held it in his hand as he took the 
seat assigned him. The article seemed to I* 
a burden. He changed it awkwardly from 
one side to anotner,and fiuuily, despairing ol 
finding for it any other easy p isiiiou, d< p-.»- 
ited it u|>on the platform besiue him. Mm. 
tors and Judgeserow 1 d in, and to m ike 
room for them ho removed nearer the fruit 
of the stage, carrying bis tile with him.— 
Again it was dindled uneasily, and a> Sena- 
tor Haker approached to introduce inn to 
the audieuei b made a m iti n as il t > r 
place the tile on the stage under the .it, 
when D mg! is, who had o n looking on 
quietly, and apparently with home apprehen- 
sion ot a catastrophe ij t.u h.it said, •• i\r- 
niit. sir,” and jaliuntlv t .k the vexati » is 
attune 4tn-* : ; n.g th:* entire ruling 
yf the iua>-4 ...» i> *. OJ 131 m.ve ii*:i et U 
pretty ! it ii.i.l h »ur, t wit 
from that p.*rtieo, v. udi.:g the ha ;i 
the man who’was doing it.” 
.-.ft is nek: u at Wki-iiingL n that r 
ccntly ad uiike K »• i * i np*»n .v ret ary 
Chase, haling wirh biui his wile ami c l- 
dren, and expanded, as ho espresso l it to bo 
set right to work. We came from Indian*. 
The children, wile and the baggage were ail 
up to the ^Secretary ’a cilice. 
List of Premiums offered by 
the Trustees of tho Hancock 
Agricultural Society. 
The full wing Premium* are offered by the 
trustees »f the Hancock Agricultural Soci- 
ety. f r the Fourth Annual Exhibition, to b< 
bolden oil the Fair Ground in Ellsworth 
October 8th, 'Jth and l'Hli : 
ox horses. 
Best Stock Horse, jS5 0( 
2d do. 2 75 
Best Breeding Mare, 3 (M 
2d do. 2 Of 
B st Gelding, 2 0( 
2d do 1 0* 
Best 3 years old Colt. 2 IK 
2d do 1 (K 
Best 2 Years old Colt. 2 IK 
2d do 1 (K 
Best 1 Year old Colt. 2 IK 
! 2d do 1 IK 
Best Stock Horse—with satisfactory 
pedigree, 10 OH 
ON TOLL CALVES. 
Best pure bred Durham, $1 00 
2d do 2 IK 
Best pure bred Devon. 4 IK 
| 2d do 2 IK 
Best pure bred Ayrshire, 4 IK 
2d do 2 IK 
Best pure bred Jersey, 4 hi1 
2d do 2 IK 
Best pe.re bred Hereford. 4 IKi 
2d do 2 (K 
on hulls. 
Best pure bred Bull, 1 year old and 
upward, £7 00 
2d do 4 IK' 
3d do 2 00 
ox* cows. 
Best Cow, pure bred or grade, £■"> OH 
2d do 4 00 
3d do 3 iKi 
HU do 1 00 
ON HEIFERS. 
Best pure bred or grade 2 years old 
Heifer, £3 OH 
2-1 do 2 00 
Best pure bred or grade 1 year old 
llcifer, 3 00 
2d do 2 IKI 
Best pure bred or grade Heifer Calf. 4 00 
2 1 do 3 00 
3d do 2 00 
4tli do 1 00 
ON OXEN EIGHT TEAKS OLD AND CNDER. 
14 st yoke, $6 00 
2d do" 4 UO 
3d do 2 (HI 
4th Jo 1 00 
ON STEERS. 
15.-st yoke 4 years old, $3 00 
2d do 2 00 
3ddo 1 00 
Best yoke 3 years old, 3 00 
2d dj" 2 00 
3d do 1 00 
15 vt yoke 2 years old, 3 IK) 
2d do 2 00 
3d do 1 00 
Best yoke 1 year old, 3 (X) 
2d do 2 00 
3d do 1 00 
Best yoke Steer Calves, 3 00 
2d do" 2 00 
3d do 1 00 
TOWN TEAMS, NOT"LESS TUAN EIGHT TOES, 
Best team, $16 00 
26 do S 00 
Best Steer team, 3 years old and un- 
der, 20 yoke," 20 00 
SHEET AND WOOL. 
Best Buck, $5 00 
2d Jo 3(10 
Best six Ewes, 5 00 
2d do 3 00 
Greatest number of pounds of Wool 
from one sheep, statement under 
oath. 26 cents per ]*>uud. 
8 WINK. 
15 «t White Chester Boar, $6 00 
2d do 2 00 
15- st Suffolk Boar, 5 00 
2d do 2 06 
1 test Sow and 1’igs-, 6 on 
2d do 5 00 
DRAWING. 
B st exhibition of strength and disci- 
pline of one yoke of oxen, $10 00 
2d do O 00 
B. st exhibition of strength ai d disci- 
pline of one span of horses, 10 HO 
2d do 5 00 
riKLD crots. 
Those p. rs ins competing for premiums on 
Field Crops must exhibit specimens of the 
er i|« at the Fair, the specimeu to be marked 
Field Crop.” 
Best crop Wheat, 1-2 acre, $4 00 
21 do 2 00 
3d do 1 (i(l 
Bcst crop ** Fodder Corn,” 1-2 acre, 3 no 
2d do 2 00 
Best crop Corn, 1 2 acre, 6 ini 
2d do ;; mi 
1 do 1 (in 
li st crop Bari y, 1-2 acre, 3 liu 
24 do 2 00 
B st crop Rye, 1-2 acre, 1 (Hi 
2d do 60 
15.st er .p Oats, 1 acre, 3 00 
21 do 2 00 
Itesr crip Beans, 1-4 acre, 2 00 
2d do 1 (III 
.id do 76 
B >t crop Teas, 1-4 acre, ] 76 
2 1 do ] (III 
3d do 7 
Best crop Potatoes, 1-2 acre, 2 00 




la st cr -p Winter Squash, 1-8 acre, 4 oo 
2d d i 2 oo 
3d do 1 (jo 
Best enp Carrots, 1 4 acre, 2 (hi 
2d do 100 




Best crip Flat Turnips, 1-4 acre, 1 (H) 
2d do T4 
Ret er 'p Mangolds, 1-4 acre, 2 00 
2d do 1 00 
Re^t crap Cabbages, 1-4 acre, 3 00 
2d do 2 00 
Greatest net income any fi- Id crop or 
diversity of Held crops on 1-2 acre, 
statement under oath, ]0 oo 
2d do 5'00 
BITTER. 
Best Butter, 10 p.unls, ir; 00 
2d do 2 00 
3d do 1 UU 
Any P rson giving satisfactory proof of having made the greatest aver- 
age amount of butter, per COWS 
ill Ids dairy, during the lujuths 
of June and July, 4 Oo 
IIORTICTLTI'RE. 
F -r last sjioi'imcn of each of the followin 
v iricties : 
For Isnt five sulks of Celery, five stalks ol Rhubarb or Pie Plant, ten table Turnips, ten table carrots, tett table beets, ten tunic 
piraniiw, five ruta Uga turnips, ten onions, tbreo beads of cabbages, ten tomatos,three llulibard s<|uasbes, tlirce musk mellons, 
t ir e i-itrotis, three pumpkins, six ears of 
s""i te.ro ; live dollars are ap] mprinti d 1 <r distribution in premiums, 
BUAO, IIONEV AM) FLOWERS. 
R st loal of Rye and Indian Bread, til (tfi 
best loaf of V\ beat Bread, made w ith- 
sab r I -, j n- 
R *pe. iu.cu Honey, i. Ss ban 
10 | amis. tot) 
*r' vO st an 1 b st dist.b 1[ ,use 
Plant.-. Uy one J. i-lv ke-‘t 
np dosing the Fair, 
1 
300 
tk-st Rjquet. 59 
'i iit.iL or sFKFn. 
1-st Walking H -rse, fig 00 
id 0) 4 pi ) 
— t walking ; 1-2mile lit -is, best one 
in harness. 
seat trotting 4 year old colt, 1 » WJ 
Lutry Fee £2 OJ. 
^ 2d do 10 00 
Entry F .< £ 1 50. 
Best trotting 5 years oM Colt, 15 00 
Eiury Fee .<2 00. 
2d 4t 10 00 
Entry Fee £1 50. 
Best trotting llor'. any ag \ 30 00 
Entrv Fee £1 ( 0. 
2d do 20 00 
Entry Fee £2 50. 
The trotting to bo mile heat, best two in 
three, in harness. 
1*0X0 Locr. 
To obtain premiums the fruit inusf, in all 
<*as. s, b raised by the exhibitor, and named 
and labeled. 
I be Committee to have p«>wer to withhold 
1 remiums unless meritorious 
APPLES. 
Best disli Apples, named and labeled. £ 50 
2d do 40 
3d d< > 30 
B st bushel autumn Apples, 1 variety, 1 50 
2d do ] iHi 
3d do 75 
IW bushel winter A] pies, 1 variety, 2 <hi 
2d do 1 50 
3d do 1 
PEARS. 
Greatest variety and Ix'st grown Pears, £1 00 
PLUMS. 
Best basket, assort'd, various kinds, 
named and labeled, £1 00 
2d do 50 
3d do 25 
GRAPES. 
! Best Ameri.-an Or.pes, grown in open 
culture, n**t hf* than 3 bunches, 
name 1 and labeled, £2 00 
2.1 do ] cm 
| 3d Jo 50 
CltAN IKRRIES. 
Best yield »f Cranberries on 2 square 
rods, siKcimen to be exhibited, £3 00 
21 do 2 00 
3d do 1 00 
SMALL IKriT. 
Ikst success in the culture of small 
fruit, eatklactory statement to Ik* 
given, £2 00 
MECII A.MCAL. 
Best Wagon, £5 00 
Best Sleigh, 3 00 
Best Ox-Wagon, 4 00 
Beet half dozen Calf Skins, I 00 
> »ic Leatncr, tnree sides, 1 00 
j Best l ppt*r L ather, six sides, 1 00 
Best Thick Boots, half dozen pairs, Dipl. Befit Harness, 2 00 
Great 'st and best display of C! thing. 3 00 , Best display of Hats, Caps, and Furs, 3 00 : 
Best Plow, 2 0(1 
j Best Harrow, Dipl. 1 
Best Mower, Dipl, 
Best Shovel and Manure Fork, Dipl, j 
Best Scythe and Snath, Dipl. ! 
Best Cultivator manufactured iu this | 
County, 2 00 
I. A DIES MAMFACTURE. 
B st variety *>f fancy and ornamental 
N ilea rk. made by me woman.$2 (V) 
Best displiy <T Millinery, 3 00 
Best Il.artn Bug, 1 00 
—ddo 50 | 
B--t fulled C’l -th, 10 yards, all wool, 3 00 
2d do 15(»; Best Flannel, 13 yards, all wool, 2 73 i 
2d d> KMC 
! Best pressed Cloth, 10 yds., all wool, 2 00 
2d do 1 oo | 
Best w > dec Yarn, three pounds, 1 00 
B*‘st wooVn yarn knit bt *t kings, 5«» 
B st w.T'tod knit Stockings, GO 
Best knit Woden Clows and Mittens, 3o 
B'-st yds. cot tun and wo 1 Cloth, 2 (M) 
2d do 1 00 
MISCELI.ANE I S. 
Any artieie n »t embrace*! in the alnvo 
sehedulc. which may l»e exhibited, will be 
examin'd by a Committee and a premium i 
awarded according tj its merit. But exhib- 
itor# must attach a card thereto, marked 
MtsaUancvus. 
Jesse Dlth v, 'j J. B. Pearl, I Trustees 
J. P. La.nodon, ^ of 
Isaac S. Osuood, | II. A. b. 
Wm. Tuosirso.v, J 
A complimentary Ball to Miss C. L. Hill, 
teacher of dancing, by members of her class- 
es, came off on \\ ednesday evening last.— 
During the \-ning an elegant dressing case 
"'as presented to Mis-* Hiil, h. low we publisii th<* j r s ntuti n address by Mr. Wilford F. 
A! ‘.\an ! r. and Miss Hill's reply. This part 
off ■'ci.irg's cx-Tci'-s wc.s unexpected hv 
Mi-s Hill, and her reply was of course im- 
pr>-tutu. 
i he Mating* rs of the Bail were L. S Grecn- 
law. J \\ (juBager. W. F. Alexander and 
J. B. Waid. 
T:»c music consisted of vi din by Mi- Hill. 
Band mii.-ic by lb-ary S. M >rev _>f i’aug-.r, 
.m f \\ m ( B»wk». rof M a-i.ias, and piano 
by Martin L. Bradish of this town. 
rriLSENTATlUN* ADDRESS. 
Mi" Hill —It is rut long since you came 
am »ng us a .- rang r t * all—hut prepar d t > 
irn 1 <r \ .T' If, t iat tru? and ind»?j«*n lent 
position, which you feel to he the light of 
woman, us well us man. 
liie increasedr fipoct and friendship which 
y »ur s• ■ e uj \; ;t ceiled forth, must be plea-- 
ant to y iu, as pr ;\::ig Lav nobly y »u have 
snce d 1 in your un fertaking. You have 
sfiown ns that true s -if r will enoble 1 
and dignify every pj.-iti n. We have enjoy- : 
♦ d the dancing Sdiool wry much, and our 
I i.»r ... 1. .. I.. I.I.. 
pleasantly away and if wo have been a Jit 
tie dis r Jcrly s .onetimcF. it is because your j 
vi din lias j too much life into us, not from 
any disr.-guv! t »w*ards y >u. We part from 
you vitfi regr. t. but with the hoj« that you \ 
carry away with you tome pleasant memories 
which will ere long turn )our stej« this way 1 
again. 1 
A f vr of yvir friends have purchased this 
j rcs- nt, wo !i tliey beg of y »j to accept, as 
a t k ri of th* ir resp-rt and esteem for you ; 
not ouiy as a 1 *u h«T, but a friend, aril a 
ii"1! rcprintative of a class of reformeis, 
who have our last w ishes lor their succ< >s. < 
vim kill’s reply. 
Gentlemen 
f confess I kn >w not what to 
iY- Tins is * entirely unexpected to me' 
that y u cannot look f >r any remarks that 
u ill do justi v to my own f lings, or to vour 
thoughtfulii-.s und kindness. 1 can only thank you I r this proof of your esteem, ai d 
i >r all the kindness uni attention you have 
show n me, W. en i first enter? 1 into my 
present ] 1 uid it w ith many f an* for 
tno resuit ; hut honestly believing that wo- 
men would have the right to follow* any hon- 
est v >c.-iti »n which she might choose, 1 cum- 
in •need my l ib .r- among you. 1 have been 
»hly and kindly treat ] by you all, an 1 1 
shill value this gift more highly as it eh o\> 
tint in mv ] rev*nt voeiti *u I have your 
friendship and esteem Again let me sin 
ccrely thank you ! r this gilt, und lor all the 
generous puronage you have given me since 
1 cauie t .* K mstport.—[Eastport <Slntni'l. 
Town Elections. 
Amherst.— M derator—W. L. Ifoyd. 
T vvii Clerk—C >. ('. White. 
Select in n—It. 11. 'dishy. I., l*ri Igh.mi. • 
»• o. C. White. 
Treasurer—Geo. I. C *x. 
Collector—Geo. ('. White. 
'Jown Agent—>1. A. 1' sttr. 
N t iiii.r! p-iliti. known though the Dem- 
ocrats n luiuated s :n“ officers that all its 
own I. lends would nut support, and the lie- 
publicans civet'd all Cut t *.vn Agcut. 
-T1 o 1c ! r of the S nate, under the 
lb publican will he Fessenden, of 
Maine. t:.e C. .linn.m f the Oonmitle on 
Finaiie '. He Mom sp. aka. He is a c dd, 
hard*faced man, w ith a gray ch:ral -dc-frisc 
round his jaws ; inllexiuble as the laws of 
the universe : cool as a mountain top; and 
»u> br*vc uo .. lion.—JJuri IVttiUy. j * 
--- 
(The flrlUfoorfj) American, 
riDi.r^iiKi) i:vi:nv mi>.\v mouninu 
AT rKTUCS* H1*0( K 
KLLs WO KTII, >1 i». 
I 
>\ Ju P ill UR1!’ S ,*ul,lsher5 ail tor*. 
N. K. SAWYER,.Editor. 
a 'i. I’KTn.Niill.I, \ « * *5* A.lv.-rtMng Arenoy, 119 
N •*« •!■» Sit <■«•(. New A rk. .ml It) Sla'*- Str-vt. It. «t m. 
S. M I’ A arv t'i- a.- !.t.> f lii»* Am- ■ w, a 
»’■'* >n **« i*• 1 n11•»I and larv«t r.-itUltn; N.w*|»!i|- r* 
in l>» :• .1 Su:< * an«l I'aii t<la«. Tl»* an- auili u d 
t*> <• utruvi for ik> at (Air /nwt *: riib», 
S. P Nil.'.4, m; >r V. 1?. Palmer '. N-'-v*:■ i;-« 
A «*rt \ \ IS Ka\ "■( Ha ill Si r-’-’t 
| n*>«ton. id nuili -ri/< to receive ail vert idcmciits f* r j this p.ajH r. at the r.n •( rat'* as rm rd l>y u». 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1861. 
VOLUME VII, NUMBER X. 
Male ol Maine. 
Lx t'-. 1* i‘AitTvr;*T. I 
A iHt.a. 'I m li 19. \ 
An a• 1 j >urn<*d *• sh on of ihe L'- <-uiive l>ut« i. w ■ 
li M :»l !!'•■ t' oii'.'il I'! it,In ', i:\ u.-!,i, :i \\ v,d.ivs !.iy 
Ui>- a- M'litoculb ilay of April rioxt. 
Attest. JOSKPII 11. 11A LI*, Sec of State. 
Town Mooting. 
Our town meeting occurred on Monday 
and the result is a mixed board of town of- 
ficers. The town II,ill seemed to be full ot 
men, but the result of t'. bdlotings shew a 
falling off ol over filtv votes from last year. 
We do not propose to discuss the causes ol 
toe partial success of the Democrats on Mon- 
day. To those here w ho understand the mat- 
ter. it would lie a work ol supererogation : 
and to those abroad no explanation is need- 
ed, as it is the result of temporary and 1 ■ a' 
causes altogether. Rut one of the old b ,ir I: 
of selectmen was ren mi mated, and ho was 
elected. N > on; scenic 1 to Caro much win ] 
was elected, or as to his p lilies, li was n r- 
tain that no democrat could be elected with-' 
out Republican votes j and a large and ac- 
tive number of the piriy went f,r the demo-, 
crats w ith zeal, and as remark' d, for va- 
rious reasons, and with success. We should 
have bin willing, to inaugurate the policy 
of taking a part of the town officers frciu 
both parties, and this may be the beginning 
of such a course. The only drawback then- 
is now, to this p lan, and to taking M mday's 
work as the beginning ot it, is that neither 
party really proposed to dose, and when a ] 
fair caucus is had and a patty places! 
its Candidates in nomination, it is not wry 
pleasant to have them defeated; and the 
party triumphing desires the credit of n 
victory : but we repeat, what all d in icrats 
know, that as stanch and reliable Ilepuhli- 
caus as we have, placed the successful deuio-. 
cratie candidates in office. Wc havoc tnlid’iuv 
in the officers elected, and believe that til y 
will act faithfully and fairly while in office. 
It is hut justice to the old board of s-le t- 
men to say, that they have maiug I th" af- 
fairs of the town with great prudence an ! 
care, having rai.-.-d the ere lit of the tow n 
Iroiu a p int bvbiv g.ro, to ti. it el being A 
-N 1 
W e give the balloting' .— 
For Moderator, w; •L* number of 
votes, 214 
Jesse Putt in, (Rep ) 113 
J. S. Rice (lbm ) 35 
Town Clerk, w hole numb r, 2.U 
A. A. Brian r, (13 j* ) 173 
W. II. li. Rice, (Dem.) 115 j 
For 1-t. Selectman, whole number, 575 
Jesse Dutton, (Rep ) 130 
John Whittaker, (Peru ) 1 •'» 
II. Joy, (Dem.) 15 
C. K. 1*. Chamberlin. (Rep.) 1 
Isaiah Blaisdell, (Rep.) 1 
For 2d, Selectman, whole number, 373 
Hamilton Joy, (Dem.) 218 
C. E. I*. Chamberlain, (Rep.) 113. 
J dm Whittaker, (Dem.) 1 
J- S. Rice, (Dem.) 1 
For 3d, Selectman, whole number, 373 
Humphrey Saunders, (Dem.) 137 
Charles K. Whitcomb, (Ilep.) 178 
J. S. Lord. (Rep ) 4 
For Treasurer, whole number, 3’2 
11 nry Whiting, (Dem ) 17' 
J. II. l'atriJ^'*, (Rep.) 17 4 
11 Maeomber, (Rep.) 1 
For Collector, whole number, 280 
il. Maeomber, (Rep ) loo 
J J*. L mgdon, (Pein.) 13! 
Vot I t o ] ty the coll.ctjT thre ■ p r c n: 
for colleCtilikt. 
It was voted t > eh a Saj r\is *r in.-t a I 
of a b. S. Committee, and Rev. R. C 4c, 
had 134 
A. 1 Priuk water, 3 
11. Maeomber, 1 
J! >NEV RAISED. 
Support uf I* > <r, $1,000.00 
Support uf S.diooU, d.OVO.HO 
Cjiitiag.nt Kijionsus 2.500,1*0 
Town Ucbw, 2,00.1,00 
InD rcst on Debt, 000,00 
Fire lH'partiuunt, 200,00 
Building Fence, 100,00 
$11,000,00. 
Iluad T.i* to be cxpciiJtd m 
labor, 7,000,00 
$14,000,00. 
Fillmg the cliiccs, 
Washiv.t. v March ‘.J. 
The Senate eonfruiei t< -day, J. W. Nv a- 
V»u\crn ir «>t Nv.ida lLilus King, mimsur 
to Ilouc ; lira.fat'd ii. Wood, minist* r to 
Denmark. At.sm Jlurlingame, uiiuisn r to 
Austra ; Elisha O. < h *s!y. mmist r toDau- 
t-in ala ; J.O. l’utnaui, consul at Havre; 
freeman H. M' »rs-\ consul at K>nd*>n James 
II. An lersun ill Ohio, consul to Hamburg ; 
1 rmt'i' A. M Ay. civer of jmblic m<*m vs 
at Kiltie IWk, Arkansas, ami Lieut. Il.irt- 
ruft, Aivistuut A tjutAut C.n.ral, with rank 
of < a] tain. 
The follow ing I* -tinast rs were confirmed; 
JohnJ. Catena. KI ward C. D.tird, Du- 
binin-; Jam s J Abrahams, Dnrlington, 
I wa ; Stdu-y T V u Domihurst, ihttoburg, 
^ >‘A, \ 
T.'.eS mil a>o < j: frued David C. K -c, 
Mar-h.il 1 r Indiana V% illiarn H. F. Ciurley, Di-trie t Att-tay I r Iowa ; He.rge A. 
Njurs\ D. rii t Attorney for Miumsga ; 
Alexander 1 > inJ>. Marsh J lor the Southern 
District oML'iio; il.rburt M. iioxic, M .r- 
fhal for Iowa. 
Tit follow i. g nominuii ms have been made 
far the Territory of Colorad > William <«ii- 
in, C a rnor Lewis L Wells, Seen t iry 
Jl njiMinf Hall, < f New York, Cnief Jus. 
f’.e. rnd S. N -wt"n I* tti* of I*•nnsylvariia 
n’c! Charles L* ■? Armour, of Maryland, V- 
« *..'• Ju-ti ] !.» id 1 ■ *w'iisend, Mur- 
ir VS il(i.-im J. Stoughton 1 M aigi* 
Attorney (. i.eruL un i Francis M. Case of 
Uhio, Surveyor Cent ral. 
K. Ibint: 1 "f M .me has b* en n.i.iinu'*d 
r Consul at Y.-ra Cruz, and J -s'.uu K. C id- 
lings of Ohio for Consul General of iiritidi 
Shrill America. 
Thomas Corwin having withdr awn his do- 
linaiion, was continued to-day ad Miuuster 
o Mexico. | 
V /. 
Judgo Sprague upon Treason. 
At the opening of tlie l S. I district 
Court i:i i» »stoii, on luridly T'sC d •: 
Sprague t«» *k up the sup «-f 1 kkv ia 
1.1*4 charge to th gr ind jury, i he toV ■' 
mg are extra, ts Ir m ids rot.-uk*. M a 
who are proposing to aid either hy gi' 014 
lu. tyeri or otherwise in the movement t» 
overthrow our government, should know 
w hat the law of treason is 
The Constitution and laws of the I'nited, 
States extend and are paramount overall tin* ; 
territory of every state, and cannot he anul- ; 
led, ti »r the force of 1 ithcr of thorn U- in any 
degree impaired hv any law of a SV.te, no 
matter in what form or with w hat solemnity j 
such law may have Invn enacted, or hy what 
name it may l.**j designated; whether it he 
a constitution, an ordinance, a statute or a, 
resolve. S » far as it conflict* with the Con- 
stitute n.or any vali 1 law of the l nit- d>tit'"*, 
it is utterly nugatory, and can aff>rd no le- ! 
gal protection whatever to those whoact un- ! 
dor it. The criminal code of tho I nited 
States is ther‘fore in full loreo over all p r- 
s «sis an f plac *s within tlie limits of 11» thir- 
tv-f air State'*, n ^withstanding any attempt 
to invalidate them ny hv any erg ini/iti on, : 
whether iu the form of St ite lA'gislatare. 
I inventions, or other \ limitary a-.- iciatiuu. 
t::eas »\. 
The highest crime kn >wn t * our law is 
treason. This ollence 1- defined hy the Con- 
stitution itself iu the following w r l- ; 
“lV ason ngiinst the Cnil-d State* shall 
Consist only ot levying war against them, or j 
in adhering t » their enemies git ing lh< -aaii 
and c iinf ii t. 
These term4-, “levying war,” “adh< ring t 
pneiiiio/ “giting th ia if an i e ini rt.‘ 
were m-t new. 1 v I id a w< 11 hi. on 
in English jurisprud- nee at 1 »**t a-* f ir ha 
as the r-ign » Ivlward 111. 1 h* v h id n 
frcpi ntly t!»e subject f ju licial « xp*siti »n.! 
and their m ailing wo- to a great xt- ut w -11 
settled. 
The ijncption, what am :nt-* to le\\i g 
war, ar ise soon after adoption f 
1 'onstitution 111 the s \< ;r\l tri »ls «*f Mitch II. 1 
\ ig -1 and Fri■*•». f*»r 1 104 enjag-l in t 
Ptnnsylvan.u Insurrection .1 unet the law 
imp -sing .1 duty upjn distilled spirit--*, und r 
the a i.iiiiii-tr.iti a "I \\ a« nngt >11. a:nl m' 
s^.piently iu the trial of Aar m llurr. m the 
y ir of l>07, and in the cose <f C. s. is 
ill to > 1 X ..is; »U. Ui .' 
in the Circuit Court. 
The only ca.se which h Is* c un-'' bofur* the j 
Supreme Court was thatol /.’» p<irt> /»*,/- 
mu >i ul., 4 Cranch, 111 >. ll is settled that 
if a body of men lx* actually assembled i >r I 
the } urp >> f efF*e:ing a treasonable pur 
pose by force, that is 1 vying war. 11;t it 
must be an assemblage in J re \ a military 
assemblage in a condition to make war. A 
men* conspiracy t> overthrow tb g *v rn- 
ment, however atrjc! »i;s&U'\j eons] ira y nray 
I? does not of its -if a:n ermo of 
treason. Thus, if a eon :kduture, 
junto, <r other assem tain t 
;rp ** r id subverting the ^ .ament, and 
and to that end pass acts, dve.s « r iinan 
e« s or d ere s. \ n wit a view «•{ racing a 
military force to carry their purp<>**‘ in: > •*!'- 
feet, this alone u not constitute a levying 
of war. 
V. ...a i- a tr a- >nabb ] urp ? 
i t the ex 
\ uti -n of any out law of the ( nit* J Mat •>, 
Sen* rally and in all ea>- that is a tiva> a- 
I he purpose, for it i> c itireiy t o*. rt!. o v- 
the g wernti.eat ;is to one of it** laws. Ai d 
if there be such an a^t* nuSlag as 1 faux*! 
r. ely dc-mied lor the purp *• >f can \ i;ig 
Mich an mteati > intocii.ct by !b;\ .i will 
constitute 1-wing war. 
hut t.b >j.fl.*n outbreak of a >b, r the 
assembling of m n in old r by 1 -re t 1 
feat the execution of the law, in a particu- 
lar instance, and then t» rs ■. wi’f r. 
ti c intention to continue together, or t > r*- 
.»-» lUbl Il f t ju.rp ec ol defell ii: g to 
law g a rally, m all .> s, if »t kwyti g 
war. 
If the purp ..*> ■ bo t.vl: !y to \ -. rt'.i -v. 
the govt rnm at at any on j !.i ■*, that i- a 
tr-*-.' »n ib!e j urj > •. 
This was the w■••11 kn »wn law r* V 
adopti m of our i .institution, has b.**n :if- 
firiin*d by t!. Supreme < art of the l aired 
Mates in 1. ] !• •», »/ u'. Tic 
I lace to which that ca-„ had r.crcin w.i** 
New Orb-ans. 
And if at'rly «»f men b* ;.n"y a-'in- 
bled in fore* m a eo.vhtivn to mail-' \v.»r in 
order t • overturn the g vermnut at any n 
place by t r that is i vying war. N r i- 
it nee .*s iry that the a-** tirdug" should b 
with military ar:.i- an 1 array nun. r-> miv 
supply t!;c r e b.ree. 
ll any s -h tlge f. r tic ] nrp .*- : 
sul>\. rtmg tl:i lt >\eruiu nt at auy j la < tak 
forcible poss”>Mon of any 1 rt. arsenal, or 
other j r .pi-rty of the 1 m e 1 Mate-, it .- 
still m r- lit gran tact of levy! g war. 
I. soeh nets ic .' b* *n aa.u.tt. 1 a:. 
when Within t:«r i mvlM-it > m.*v 
come a mut*‘iial inquiry h *w far p is 
who are not ] r- sent with t b dy s.-i m 
assembled may alth -ugh di-tant, le iuv.dv 1 
in t e guilt and sub>:. ,-t t t .• j n.ilti •* .u 
treason. ll war he a«tu..i y i vied, “Ai. 
those who ] rl rm any part, howe\er minute 
or hoW'cv r r .a! ti .a the **<■ *tf f a ,i »:i. 
and w ao arc a tunliy i *.;».• i in t.,.- g. u *ral 
coi.-piracy, an t l»cc uni 1-1 1 as trait .rs.” 
Tails fart1.- law !.o> 1> n ! .>•! by t., 
1 
sary on this oco.im in to g » f.irr a 1 m- 
ipiirc to wii.it i-xtcit the Kuglisli do.-trines 
ire to b idioacd uni.r oar d- :.mti -:i 
treas U). 
Thus il a p rs w- in k\:ju ... //* t. ’. > 
.... 
m >»• v <'/• tn!‘. im e h>r ih• i.. ,, >f m /- 
mg thnn, h- mag /• a traitor, h > t r <&j- 
t ant from th■ p'ao. <f th-ir as*-;m age. 
• • • • • 
Tv the U nstit.iti n, triis>n or «• t’>♦ *r 
crime committed within tin* limit of 
I uiui Mu-s can !• tri -l only w iihiii i: 
Mite and ju livi.il »li-:r! •: Wiihirjvs.iie .it 
vva* c mnillcj; and t;.- a. .. 1 has the 
r g:.i t a trial by j ;y i s *e!i State or dis- 
tri r. 
ll. t. -refore.tr <n lax! n r *ni11 r 1 
at Churl -t »n or N- .v «»ri. m-*. it can b 
tri ■! only by a jury in South U irjiina or 
Lo uisiana. 
And il the c >ndi:i »n of it!*. r ofth-.s* 
States 1» siicli that the judicial tribunal* ol j the l r.it> d States 4•.111:i >t or willnot j rl »rin 
their functi n«, critu s t r? Ciiunitt-d, 
howevi r .itroci *us eatiii t be punished by the 
r gular administration ..f ju-tio«\ 
1 lie law 8 themselves arc equally va’ilund 
iptaliy pirumount, not withstanding the re- 
creancy u! the agents by which th *v should 
be cniorecd. 
U‘*ngr. .«** may I r »vil a ni r efii lent ju- 
dicial system than that which now exists. 
• * * * * 
Mixpris .n of trea^.n i* th fined bv Scat. 
li'.Mb chap. y *J, whieh declares that if any 
l-orson having ktiuvv ledge ul the commission 
ol any treason, 
> all e *ti■ il and not aa 8o >n a* may he 
I.m Iom and make known the same to the 
1‘resident ol tlie United Stat s. »r some uf 
tb'* jutlg. 8 thereof, or to the lY- .-i l i.t or 
11ov- rnor of u artieular S;at •, or 6An: nc 
>f thejudg*" thereof, aueh person, on con- 
viction, shall be subject to line and impris- 
onment. 
* • • • # 
It is of on s.iid tbit the U institution doe* 
t contemplate making war upon a Suite. II by this i* meant only that a Mate, as a 
|'>liti'-al b e!y,is not t.» b compelled to e\c- 
1 to the laws of the United States, it is true 
because tfi laws act directly upon individ- 
Ja!'. a' 1 •• not > b :.{ .i .• 1 by State nu- 
de r.tv. hot by ii.iti >nal ii:s'r;im uLaliti •». 
In "th- r w rds, w hav a g ■ um nt, 
ilci Mol a UrT .* Confederacy. 
l-'.t it loo 1 r p >■ i ».i that the t .>l:• *' 
■ ulion d < n .t e mtemplate war uj »n 1 
't it ix m mi t iat t uuth ritv of fh r.t#| 
ted Static .• tin it l» in not tin d or its iaw*| enforced, it a St it- >rg.ini/.a tion int* rp to 
innul tin m or protect us cituens in doing s ,,** 
lotbing can bo more erroneous. The U.»n -j 
tituiioo uu^uixtiouably contemplates t> f 
b ,, ■■ mrr-■ ■■■—*- 
vrrv conth.,;. nrv of a'luTso Stab? inter; 
,i ,.r I o,-|.,tion. #:>•! | -'iW "Jp*"1'1 •; 
to I for national »u|in m f y in »!•« 1 
1 
imnornti? lanpwp- waiy'i h.i» alrt a ly n , 
on .t ii. I lu» wipri'in"t>".v !•*' Maintain 
bv the «!i lfl.hvMi-aJii.vr ol *!»•• nat. •». 
n! .1 w!i >-r olftm !? in-: 1 1 lW '* *'• , 
•tft toil- t 'uailt.* in «h;tn? r -div'iai t 
1 
■ t inn-iflia b* may l" cloth.-tl. or « L it'-tcr 
State |-an mint# ho may ImM in his Imml. ; ( 
Niw V.»HK.2mh. i’ 
The IT ni l W.-hirgt? n rr? -pandemv 
says intelligence 1 as • n r« e ived Irmii 
M-u.t an -ry tiiat th re w ! to tl- um 
tr '\* at Pensacola hy the l-t >'t A|=r»l. 
There is a | r .sjvffthat ev ry <h*’l:ir -Ttlv 
1 iaii advertised \ er i.ny C has \ 
\\ ill he taken at lair rates 
lr 'i w mail agents m Virgin* 
ia, w!i'»iu ti. j •• j-le al >ng the route thn.it 
n u tar ami alle r. One * l the agent.- 
lias resigned, aiul t' >' nth- l> are e\J e> t- d t 
do s ». ,N\ r .1 ol t •* \ irgini.i r« puMir ms 
ha\ j f? r-. utid them* 1\. * l r the \a.•anei->. 
and \\ ill serve at all ha/ard?. It th j-'ji 
int- rrupt tlieni, the mail? it is likely will h- 
cut off. 
A:i»'*rp the aj j- lntm nt- s nt int' t 
S aat t > ! iv ar •. II NVint r Havi' Mine 
t r t 11 ii-.- », Kichar! Hildreth Pe -nlto 
Tripoli, Mark llowai!. "t Hart! rd. t o 
Pm-ul to M -ilia. Win. flapp. id >t# Al- 
bans, t -11 i: v at llurlmgt-m, \ t. 
S ;■ tat V (dh iMO lt| ll 1 Lucifis k. 
Critt- a l- n I \ : ,x r gut* r in t’ e Tiftwury 
I>. j irtm nt. 
F 11 1«. r % of <’i aeinaati, w ill be noiu 
mate | Mil,i t r t • lk*n .dor. 
The ea-e d c*?, Indian a’ str <*t* 1 1 mis 
\\ 11 l*e r ! rre! t »th At! *rr v * •« n ral.wh 
it is under*: > -1 will against tie' release u! 
the claims ... mist h n. tide 1* kb rs. 
I / that ilol)is Whit 
I ts h , | : i -j tl an? at uf ti» 
i r a- .ry i► j »r 
.ii vt., n 
and Th* A t ! «» i »f havt a n aninate l 
r the l> >ard uf \| j mIs ia tie Patent 
cases# 
It i- ua I r- i tli.vt (I* ?. \Y. I,i|>pitt o! 
\hr :i i.i. "ill ; r-tainid as Neretury if 
Iz-iti n at Yunna, at Sewards request 
A itl a an tram dV\ is st at tuat I.*’ 
had a oaivervation with (.leir II nist -n the 
uther day. I he latter sa I that e »l war 
in lexos v\ ,•* imut. Ic, and that .N linauia 
will M'.n be involved in tin* same dilemma 
The P stmu't rsbijtof l> »-ton will proUi- 
!•’y !*• s -Itled tu-m .rr w. lues.lay. 
A <i«—j-.itli tu the U rid says that t < 
Pr• ^id-M.t li ** r iwd n)|>!ie iti m 
ir »m biuiM.m.i f* *r Cadetship at West P int. 
tu d -1 or «d passing a dir<. et seecs'-un ordi- 
u.v and are nr^ii trie adopti rti of tli 
Ark iti.-us | L in l, submit tie- «j>t...n id -« 
c .'.'ion or -rp i*.i a t • tin j- ’li. 
Pnion men ar « cd; 1 t tli.it sec.--i.*u will 
! vot.d J »wn by a lar^e mi; ri*y. 
Pr no t' • 7V, ‘n m -j ml nee : 
•• 1*i*• Inn linir *f tr- fnau the Hr « k- 
!yn nt Port Pi '.rm i« j. -t rt ;ird< I in the 
iic'.t f :\ re< n.* -if by t ■ \d.n *• : 
t. mi. i! at ship wa-s ^>nt tli»T** two m *»;l* 
i, and with i-rdcri t » tran.-ii-r the tr | 
t the ! r in case of the h-.i*t li .stile j»n j ar 
a? n <ai -h re. lo ;.t idn ali ns hum 
t i this j-manti n. ami at is ti e only 
.reand us *:i w’.ie'i t! < r <• nt orders huv 
I h a n j: iuat ! The cl-ariir*’wa-s nccr's.trv, 
and in that vi- w :t can and w ill N* sustain* 1. 
Mr. 1 >. l 'H Will it t a1 *!*• t » s! rt r 
Prat, o under a m nth. IP- instruct m* 
.ik ti. o' "t! r |>r ..i.« ::t M, r*. r 
n 1 i r > :.;d ;o; ati .n. ..ti l as the 'MN- oi 
aibiir' ;s «-.\t.a •rd.nary, cum't )<c j.rejmrd 
hastily. They necwuril v disclose tm p licy 
•: t’ < A in... i n t w I th. s,d< ! 
i' VI ! t ,r Mi- ;•*- 
tors must Pe informed whetler the t.'.turn-; 
:a t i re intend' to If tie e in "T it 
of the l nioii. With «t that kiioM!•. v :. <v 
had better >:ay at l.utno 
*' 
Pram the // /a .!'* e om*j«:»drt v: 
*• It i' nr. r # i Fiat th.-- A ! .,-’n!i <n 
Las sipiP 1 M i!iini!ne*vs r > t« -1 h r the >u- 
premo t'uurt Judg'd ip to II -n. t.t orge NN 
15 t V It is nut kn.'.s:i 
wli' tiler lit- W ill .1 j t.’* 
Pr *m t'.o .<* «. are-j ■ m! n o 
•• N »*11-*;;. : n.i'-i >n I .- vet ’• < n te nd, r- 
ed t tktri >< harz. 
tin Ny. is unhr't.MHl t» say th it he 
'! all d hm t!,<• | r if rod *» oernorshij •! 
N vadtv, nr !- n m«*n a< quaint I « ith !> r 1 r 
111 ire mte i t the i.t .:,. .• ■ 
1.\-M* in r Ih .mii of P \a-. ti w P 
.. ( 
has written uu here I t Ins .jm.tu <d I ...- 
ar.-'M uial P •-k- r jiH 'tiii^ !.•• -« t t •<« 
'» at t M t: ry. Ain and ti r «. iin- 
der tu Ti x is 
The I> ;v (. lnu»r "i P, -r•»%. 1: 
P u ( it! /; 'm h li-t Satur- 
day has tii dlowiii^ »n tin* j r-s1 .1 state ut 
the dry ^ 1 bu^iin this citv : 
•' i ; r- 
that 'Huno." with them i. » n unvl! 4 
but dull. NV. eamiot s».v tne ubj. ct to Ik* at 
tain d by s 'in ul eur eo'ir.mj .rari*s Mho 
r j trad .iiii'iii.; our dry ^ '* :a a*.t' 
! id—j rli 1] s it j* ..nt ot r a: ir 1 t ear si'Vr 
iti> w!» r ■ b-.i'm-ss m dull—but e rr airily 
the '•tata.i i.t cianiut have an out ot uti 
cxisiiu^ tact. 
11 as ton has ! i i -*1 it r time, and t *-div her 
1 ... ! UlU ar r .j m: their 1 .r- 
■'t- N\ ur having fall trad-a from j. r ti >1 s of the NV >t, w r hith rt. \>e I ao 
scarcely b- -n «!•!<• to ^ t a foot-hold. This, 
itr -vis out o| v.iri ...s cans *—tartly !»‘caus** 
W I. Hi* !i> iihi.-ir'i I ....... 1. 1 ... ... 4 
custom rs. Our jobber* have accorded t, 
the \\ ,--t all t .> lib-r il.ty which wastleir 
due l ey bate u d turned the cold shoulder 
up 'll them while basking in tie' suii» iiti -ut 
what they tupps-el a more extensive an I 
profitable trade, anl t n,yet a] ;-r i iti n is 
in turn I, ing .i] j r •, it i bv tl.o Wes'. rn 
trade.—[Uustjn Jcli'/iqI, 
,-Our readers will reue- uV-r that th_- I ,r nlo 1. ... declared, some w, -ks sin. 
as •• l.v autboiity," that the Ilrilisb g .1 
min nt w m,1 i t .gni/,, the new South- rn 
b nil. 1 ri y ,n lol'm.d. W,' arc an 
th *r:.<*-■! by an American gentleman, ti >w in 
Kar .],', ti siv tint tie- statement of the 
I. ."Ur was placed he fra I, ,rd I Ulmers- 
ton at hi- install-'" and that hurl I'alim r~ 
1 111 d e. irei, in the m -t p sitive terms,that tie Has •• ., truth in lie r, |>,rt, and Do Inundation in it .V m 1 rk II or/./, 
lh-iNF lUitwv.—Thu Atlantic C r- 
[rat,,n started upon lull time ,,n Tue-dav 
m riling, and we understand it is th" inten- 
tion ,,l the Washington .Mills to commence 
on lull time on April I. W-are glad to s-e 
til"'-'signs of an impr.ved demand for tie; 
goods ol these iturpirations, and wo holm 
from Week t, w -a. to ohroDicie signs of an 
improvement in busin-s* as graiilying as these must bo to our citU'ns. —/,: nui( 
American. 
ticrhe Commissioners from M nwachusetts 
to tli" IV.ee Convention have mud a r ] ut 
*o O ■' A w. I■ nclud n,-.!i the l ,1 
lev. ing manly and j ,st sentiments : 
In t’ e present emergency of public aflairs 
"a di State should Is-ear< ful to p* r ortn iis whole duty freely and faithfully toitssl St-it»*s and to tin* rountrv «-*w vi 
well itn• i fcarlr'sly <* mvy rely. A gov- 1 
i »n r.iit i.o j., iny,ntj but concilia- 4 
; nit.' nt .‘M»e rri 
r »*. inn Inaugural in i. } .j i<-> e 
i, 
■ r; (-thought tabejus-tthe 
ii»g at. ; 'M residency of the case. $ 
H>j*e that htf.-4 4k.fV letter and the spirit of 
will be carried out. 
^ 
Then umy we hope 
at the Union will be preserved, peace and » 
ottperity be restored, and the permanence 




Political Items. v J 
-->• Mate election in t'ont'.tirot 
«inUy. ■ 
South Partilm* Slate rat*do Hot Kk« » 
he ivn*t;tutioii ol the new I out.deration. 
--j- n ,. Hr|iuMienna of Portland hnel 
,ininnti I Win. W. Thomas. 1 I ■ for Mb* I 
r. The elis lion occur*. April £J. * ™ 
r-i~ <.. \ Sourwi tlio new l»i*trj 
Ut rnrv <*t Mmiiffuta. i? it j 
i. Noarsc of R’th» 
;V Tl.o fleet i. ^ 
t■, I'. S. Sioiati 
..it t i i*o, is hi*;' t 
:i the l'ni..n more 
1 
^ 
Ty'l lic CoTcnii, * 
[Vx.l* Ini* rent Ct’WBt.t ** 
o' ti|.- Mexicon States t.*\ 
S -ut!;. r:i t n!ideni i, 
,*a 
l )m- of the ■ I nrpost d. on 
:r iii>]'ii'd in tin >mite f .r the .* int. »a 
t!„ i:.;!i N-tn.vn S-nat-r* I*-.miss'll -j 
I .' mien. Hou i ts evidently came ott .j 
XVOlld left. I 
~tT Tin .Wi-tunt Senl-irv ..f the t-| tn f 
sli I. potion i* a Creek m.d.;-' i Hi e ier.lt 
■ut lie Inm he n live*, n It 1! ii. t'.usina M 
'|:iv (who is hi* ulielr) on nie unt of 1< 
,’'1U-V- 
_ j —r- On.' <"• wrl st.*n < riv-p'iiucnt my* 
it M:i; r ft*4 ii i" Ui* v taking an in- | 
irnt -rv f p.\. n imitt I*r }* rtv | r» j arotorv 
: ^i\ in^ it u j' \N 111If :*i* l!n r "ti«* n»)'S n- t 
t had Iki n t! It 1 kiri^ to mh !i a IV 
Hilt. 
riTAUvrt I’ilUhary I'-j the I S. 
nil t II ih nx th 1 r.ot ilt-j lay the 
1.4 from th (.’• ;»*» 11 it• »ii \\ 
irth *1 »y This * •minion 
II t!ut city. Mr l’i »hurj’n 
ut Iv att< ii lfl t-* at onre hv 
j. iwt-r. T'ih ^ntlrman wa* 
r.ttic tail li lato fur icrimr of 
LOCAL AND OTHER 
\ i:ic\ i.n iAT: 
Wo /.i t jT’-s t •->! iv. Tliuff It v w it hunt 
!\.i : !:«* mail due l dc lhiMii rnin£. W • 
i-up .r r a>! r-. lion* v- r. that they d n l 
* much, f-r/ni rn'. y Imlithe tch/raphi- 
li. wsvt one >.ay i* e-ntradk '* 1 t'• next.— 
l..» v\ rW c to frv !\« n its an- 
[ »j*!t continue t>> uit, drink ami sdvcp, an 1 
|siy th- ir 'ki t.- when tiny haw tin- im-ans t 
! ■*>', ami rv:«.-v t*. vv; tx tr y have n«t 
which event Hi j«- • *i;i** t "'ten. 
'i’lli it —S-m. \r n* r ) ants ! »w I n 
/ ■-!> hr : nt! hut r »whi m 
t any clue t » tin- tin* t r thnw*. They 
rs j-t tii* uialti r t thum* Iv **, \ut!i the ex 
j •! ml »nnin/a h w j frtK-i" w 1m ii i/ft 
1 rv id! i'- in a- iotii / in hi roll in/ ml 11 
piilty {art t hi M i y *-• u, -i\. l--n« o 
vv.i- a / .. K ■*. t 
I. k it. vv! i- a s r-' { ■ n r 
uliarvo*. \ >»af«-li wjit.ml m >* «»1 ton 
!, .ml the the r and Mr. Sim mi Pr.H* ; 
Jr., who l ad been inn? r to mil 
.-it* ! the | r mil- uni I 1 in t 
^.liHi.i ii vv rth ? m -in/ -tin/ 
1 'haw 1-. silk dr---*•!*, lur*, • I thin/, a 
\ \ < :- vv : I unvl w v ;.i. *. 
1 i-t o !•»* t i- vv r an 1 n. * 
int /inn ami oilier- that had Urn .J. *- 
Irihuled ala »/ th ,.f t* «* |aiui v \vh" I v 
!“• n lately marri l.and utk> r.- v- are a 
t 1 J 1. Mr. Ik ek- t liv ... in r 1 
li »n. with a Mr- i*i *, vvi.» ha-a lutmiy »* 
il irdi t .• :i* t.. liav ■ .r 1 in t o * 
••• "I tii i a f. mi j- a -u-j j. 
"i- »tie ant I' ad r J > t ti n. 1 ett mad 
id- ;{••>, h ivhm »,i a j a.r • !' ruhh h es. 
y 11 a r -.id-■ »/i 1 t -• t I ;« !*► * *» 
inf** th<- Ar *wt ok county. 
Si A r m —As t w -» t -v* w 
j i\ in/ hi A. I* *« > dah \ n.ill ht*t v* < < L, 
th- u r ivi ! a ri i jury hy Imld 
■ / n t .-halt t: al vv i- : v dv in/, thr vv 
in/ hi u d iwn and fracturing hn» thi/h I nf 
iv. hr. I*. II Hardin/ v.i* iintm-diat* Iv 
-• nt I r. a'M w;t t!i ii 1 ••{ a | ri >r t f 
ifi-trum it.* ie iii.-ed t; fracture in a v- ry 
*• " ,!i -n. i.*-. 1! l*oy is v m.f rtahh*, and 
m /ottin/ al j| / f.n Ir. 
It i- w. at t time, and j. rhaps j r- j*t 
t»•» tv, that vv !m \ r U unf -rtun.it. m.ni/li 
1 -ueh imttruiu. i)U arc 
“1 -*■ j •• ml hand- .i ^ s I j-liVM* 
liv v >1 U.-I UillLH.- 
-1 >• w a tin r is mild an I I 
tli-snow H ilivij jsMniig l.i-t. 
the t"anis liaio left the w*sl», and 
that remain will leute when the 
will permit. U, 
li.^At the e! ni ,n „f eul»ir lina »* 
i r t..e city <• ri m nt of Pahy .r 
lai.lir E F Sing-r.f r n'rlv of E. 
was ehvt. d City Pliysieian. F E ■ 
E"l- f rtuerly of Pi hit. J, v as eh, ted',’ 
iil.T. i 
The almost terillie «t.n«r.et.,t 
W a k, with the hleeked r ,ad». 
mails. ,to A furnish' 1 matter f,r 
sail ii f,r full three dais. 
Crf-fur we furnish the j, 
and the ,1m-man .Vis* Journal 
I hjn Dion Pradhury has 
uu*'y i!1 H"ult 'it, hut is recovering. 
1 " authorities n( Mexico are 
in" against an ajipreheti hsi raid from 
-We are under oblation* to 
'' *'■ Fessenden lor a copy of the 
Patent law 
I hntn.ts M Tulinin, a sun of 
ah Tuluian of Buekland. has 
t'oiiitm nt f Cadet at the Military ill \\ < rt /* il. t. 
Is duties must run through a 
tutw life, like lh.' warp through the bbsfiny and Iruslinj. 
-—It is stated that no l.-ss than 
application* f. r Pont Ullice 
l.aif Us I, already filed ,1*. (Vgt 
parttneut. 
1 n..o .... ... 
»»C. P*«t with wail* 11 *,,e ?*"W« 
rs*>**Mble liluc withe.u < .is t.■ s| {. 
Bh-rth. MsrehlO. ^ * **''* 
Jliingles 
i I*. GOODEUi, 
v °> mi,, at it 
sugUl (u, cut, ie tll,,Vuh fLTf1'm *• «• 
£ ;■ wwfig-SL..„ 
tiUworth, Sept. -J itb’ hw*1*' A<V* *« 
5—' ^^^555555™*!!" 
—The following patents have been grant-1 
: 
Hale of FoxeroITt, Me.* for im> 
t in lanterns. 
I'i|-T of ( nmden. Me., f>r improvc- 
in method of preserving fish. 
is ivj * rted, says tho Portland t-/- 
that Partus For)m s of the /’• wprr- 
has been appointed to a $lt*>(M) 
in the Interior 1 >< purtin nt. 
f >r A pril is received 
i lab's. 
\l<ra'd says that the 
we, | onlv dis-uni n joper in j 
Tf 
W» 
byt..l is:,7 K in force in 
t vTfC :lf|d tli«*y are rollccting 
! oe with its j.rovi>i ns. 
rts 
UetrCiot Conference of Kansas, 
»rt substantiating the report 
ot Kansas. 
person rental ked the other day 
estimate it has liecn ascer- 
f *> t of 8 >\v has fallen this 
recent Court Martial at Washing- 
1 Ion fats disclose d evidence sufficient to con-' 
I viet Captain Armstrong «»( c wardicc and 
I |«rfidy in surrendering Pensacola Navy yard 
I &c.t to the State troops of Florida. 
—The New ^ <rk 7Y/;e/«' says it lias 
f three regular and pai 1 eorrcs|Mmdents at 
I Charh>t ill. Tliis statement is made because ; 
it has been charged that all of its Charles 
is made in the office at 
York. 
New York Fxchatige IVmk came! 
nigh K ing robb d of a large amount of 
the » oh inst. Sun burglars hired a 
ing, and excavated seventy Ki t 
the bank. They succeeded in 
1 .ObO, w hen they w. re dKturKd 
The Ml. •bias K* ritf> !• nn suggests that 
ts" lake 11 n ,f -!ma A. I. *w 
their randilite for K *v rnor next 
1; m*T, and *.iy* lie w mi “give dignity t » 
*|tho canv!i*>,‘ iu enmpnri*m with tlx 
“Hi'Mintelunk who was r.ii*etj to that «1 i 
timdi n*’ Ia>t year. 
fyThi* levelling J\m/ say.* that th-- gentle- 
men who go to Kuropo a* agent* or eornmis 
«ionCM of the ronf -I rat State*, ar really 
going to g t .< 1 ■»iiNMl,n«w) | Kin ii- g dial -1. it 
|H»K*il»le. The !'<>*( gi\'- * iin ‘- \-ell.nt r 
son* why e:ij jt.iIi-t* who 1 n l money n* \ 
r.\|*vting to e j riii i p il or inter->t again 
nho'iM a -,,111111 ith .— pntl men with 
th»* III ii. v wlo« !i it i* o ; i1'. tor tilein to 
rai.-e m the l rot ! Mat * 
The Vi I'r “i ! nt f the 1 Lit. ! 
Si.11• *, the \ i-t 1* M in t.-i. r rot, t } r * 
t S I 
eut S -*r taiy *t W w \ ■ ,1 print rs. 
S i.i f t"i 1 ..i in -r * at the nil, — 
irre\ ifit m o I f1 n w i! I ■ 
S uii’i. rn • ii i iu y t! ■• 
*• !*alm r..i | 
eoat Hag. 
--T.» e l*n t I ‘..hi g tie- In 
ion men ot tie* U r ■ it-* n ,v hi t 
ground. on 1 * a- ut tor other*, iu onl. r t 
take e o;i I (i a them in regard to the :.| 
I’.'iiitment ..( j r j to f the 1 th r.ii 
othie. r- in that { »r:» <;i ot th l in« u. 
We w. o' i no i the at tent i no! !; m,-*-- 
1. ■ |4-r<* to Li" 11 •! ! of II «t tie.-. 1 111* 
«rti*l« •!•*•** n-»t if'i*• the j in.t. a.* th«* oi l 
k j. a o } for I j 
1 with w grand a 
lit lie lah r, it « an 1 made t 1 *ok as Wi II a* 
in-w \\ e J ., ii' t • try «• \ 
Sv a«l\«-rti*4 i* it i. an *t‘ rr «• lutuu 
Till, I’u Mil. i I !» I hi t' 
Ihlii »:! t a h ..M-l* a _ t :t ..n > II 
i ra-e ho ii. : « J'.. 1. 1; * 
tl ig V r > a i :e -1 nth 
w liart. and h\ w \' hir f4-ij hr )- m* 
I*. Ill|*i! ! the U .oh!-!** -* |*.*5 *»* * t Ii t on y 
to haul <1 mi tie .' n e-r hot 1 i: ot 
the star*. aii'l '.r.j«*- iii lie r | ia.e. 
Special Notices. 
nipourwr nr \;tu> 
OR. CH1ESEMAV3 PULS, 
k V 1 I. I T '/. /* 
V. IT 1 k < 
Tli*- foenl u»l l‘ * -\r* 
full .*1 1 •« »" I v » -‘U. 1 •• 1 
« -r m- i*4. 
I*aii f a M 
|.i4H Ofl r*i- •** » '“t 
tJklbm «.f I'i- -* u. to : fi .! 
4nl* ir»j ii-.u \A B iim-' 
lo m \r.uu t* mi'ii .* 
,. i-. u.e o -y v ^-'i f- -• 
»•, -i.( -1 » ii ir: t- »•* ■*r 
| o.l ;t» -.f « V m >" 
hi It * l. ■ —iua;/- Pill ! ill ilitt 
atv rr|**tart.:.■! t.* I 
.> O I Ilk 
4 U*. <i -I -• I* o 
ff-.tinll r\-»ilU U oTr. 
»ff*nn*l »b|- I *• *' e* 
r* lilt- h ii-.h. b t- •■' 
rral.i-- .'iitM.ijr ■>< !| Ih»\. Pom-* I .- '•» 
11 t > ih O -f»! 1 I 1 !* 
in urn lornri Hi ■ la .*•'.» 1 
li P. r», I 11-4 011.. M 
K 1* IM T**IIIN*»* 
(i nr*aJ Jtjint t”r thr I n U-4 > / « 
1.. HI M •' h ** > N V 
W‘h-W- 4 il m •! .*ilil b 4*1 *« 1. 10 I 
Eattoiiclod, 
ton Account of nicknom*. 
p.*r•*-»»»• t; »\ :n»* i- ! li i.'* *’ 
4 th.- Ut.‘ It W >1* v 1'. r. »f P.pi*-' 1 
«if,,i f„ tlnm*nt n:i‘l »I1 th-n at 
r^.fi .i..t t •*-til«- th.Main.- h* f th fir4i 
tht b;;l» •*..! U- U-ft *• h * t.‘*v- f rr-.ll-n. 
ANN r M \ 1.1.1 r K I v 
I Ii PKOK, ) 
Mar h IH, 1S: 1. 4-> 
p*r j-ur*u>* the f*>llf»wln* stat* in -.t as 1 n 
«Wits »«t* f*>r y<-ur*« If. 
J. <\>1 ►. .4 Ur kl>- N Y w.!! k an :t:/c 
«h»d suffered fr-m I'.i'p I" 1 > 11' 
relief, until »• tr 1 \vu* l*i' * Li* h 
I.*- >lir-cti •* f* iht* r* 
4 f. w w- k.- \f»* an *«' *» 
>, 4.1 r»t urn <4 hi* omnpnt. 
II Htn -uv.T h ilan orupti m n 
*n»I legs win'll •' ’V rol ihut 
•|, ini «.f In* »*•«!>■. Ir k \ t •:.*• put-atr ,vt'r' I 
u -ft. n •- I with raw 
-r w *- 
y,r> tr .ul'h III- 1 i*I *1 -tr* "-!' H ►» »;“• 1 
hi* he-.kith 1- ■ util h in •' 1 >-*•••* k I \ 
in constant -iff All m..i < >1 1 
1 1 1 1 
until h- •* Si ■ « •'si I XI M>- ii »• 
cured him. Hi* »k.n still f’,‘" 
•Iteration. h it It I* otherwise a* >•-*r a* •>» '" 
II j*•« *■ k y in ..'I- nt I iw v- ■' i- 
Uw>k * 4*1 w».' HI*-I '*r ° 
«• the left si.l-. » Hh iha *■ i-'l*. w 1. w .i- 
<■ 
».y th iir.imv »kaM- *yin|.t-M* -f 
Win' n| »*rjf I 'W he o uiUi o I U*. Sy 
PwT**a*si., which tn-'U St' PI•*'d the 'lull and 
*ri-.| 11im lv41., 
|.y HU .! < k\ I II .-w (•«> Low* !. 
M 
Ollw||lll|Mi\ 4*w. 
ivf he. n r*-!*f.'«r« »l t < health in a f*-wr 
rein* *ly. aft- ha» in4 itler. .1 *■ 
I, In ;i alT> I-Ti.ui, ar 1 that dr* ad-Ii-- 
i* an\i"U* mak known h* his f I- 
UMufeure. 
will -■ lid a e py f the j*r- serif*- 
ir_- w ».h the directions f*r |T | 
in.-, »!..• Ii the) wili Ui » 
«r ■* a l!v •« n*\ A T’ *• ly 
M-ripti-ii i* t'» 
ti which he mn* 
•ry sufferer will 
hiami u»a> 
drew* 
A \V 11 8< S. 
iaitubttf!.'. 
ty, New York. 
» 
an, has a sooths 
*tly facilitate- 
j;uui*i r*ilufin4 
i* sure t" W|»u- 
•r», it will F*k* 
u. your infant- 
lucut in anothci 
Jjr-i 
Thisin -li in.' U u uio:i «n<l ^ form hid* 
for healliic and curlmr all tin itl- which alfrt ns in the 
shape of *•, ti .hs, c -Ms oid I'.iom i: i.• I the tlo**s»l 
lungs and oV st. Seo idv rt.- ut in aimth- column. 
C. <J. Peek, agent. I’.lls worth. lygH-S 
Pr.C. IT. Sholes. Ecli'cliu I’hvsican, uiv-a 
parti.ul.ir ait >u P> die use* of the «/# into urin y ,.r 
pans, nnd discaics women. tCc adv title nolit 
fl another r'liimn. 
June, |s«JU l.v'20 
Superintending School Commit- 
tee’s Cci tilieates, furnished 
at the American Office. 
iUniitic Journal. 
DOMM 5T1C I’OITTS. 
\r 21, .* vu i!i Lapin Hanlncr 
Calais br New *rk ; \ irj;tni.i, Iln-kcil, Sp ubv n 
for Poston ; N .Lines, M. II u> ...*k |o- I i, 
W illiam Pi ink w.it* r. Momi, 11 » «• k I r Poston ; 
I ti.tna, Steal ns, Cast inn tor P t- u ; Lnk*\ Ib.p- 
kins. Pueksport I I'. -:**p. T.tn^ala. Pi.in:,, ill, 
Seal Harbor f New Y'-rk. 
Ar 22, sell Clara Norton, Hrav. Salem for P.|up- 
hill. Ar 2.», sell HazUe, (ircenlaw, Peer Lie for 
Poston. 
Ar 2 »th, seb Oporg'’ K iiborn. Cirver. Tr> •n-ut 
p,-r — Ar 21, *eh J.i-iic- F.c-Jerio, Sparks, 
Or lamb 
C, a twi e > li Course .1 Mary, L- r I, Fll.-vv.rMi, 
.1 S Pinery A Co. 
Ar 2 Hi. ",ii C, ii 1* If»: .t e ; .11 id. 
prie, Park, Pucks,- f ; 1. t.;i •. C .\, Ciwtine ; 
li« ii \V.i-h.:./t n, M.iu’* y, P> er lit*. 
Ni.w Yoitk \r 2". \ Inn Y* mi Miilan- 
r »s. Cbl 21st, I i' ,i: U '• W Po«lge, Jarvis, 
Tt inula I ; bn / f I ,\i < I u •; II v > i. 
Ar 22'l.b,i Wa'er V* iteh, Jaeksmi, Mira^onm ; 
sell t« P Iv •. M< r, C »i -. 
Nvw i’oar 111 port 2.<1. -> ai, In z Wnltl: ini, 
repairs nearly Pompbt ! ; '.null A mill-, 
W lug, I in I o|f;J«t l"l '.IV 
lb: vio.'n,!- 'U 22 I, .. Y.inti •, Haul!* 
Ka t Maehia via Pclia-t. 
PiloVi’I* .w v. 11 2"ta I. ill * ». "i •. -1 
Mat.inxns for I' Til l" I ; > !i Li ;r I: a 
•Macbbis t* New ^ nik. 
Ar 2'! 1. -!u in' I'm :r 1 b y I'bt-l.er. 
Fa*tport t P;, :I i*b fplii \ m* 1 i.i, Sitw.» t, M 
eliius for V w York. 
\, w Pi.i'loufi.— CM 21 t b,»r>i e -'tatita. Poti. 
Kas t pot t. 
S v v iw v tl. —bl 1 Jth, 'i Marjr I’v Pol 
Spragu*'. \i w A ork f .Ma.-imi.* ; V U -ur- 
gent, Sargent. «lu b <lo. 
(J1...1 r-trt:. Ar ?tili,!.|tg Wm I! Mir. '.■ il. 
tk-lf, .M irhianjH.rt f.-r N A rk. I. » vi-rbour i. 
•1 1 i.. » vv 1 .1. I. ■ 1! f.-tn 1' 1 » 
'••I •• I Mia !..• uv«- 1 .*'ft 
nv'tirn J i< b*«*. 
Ar tlcrtiiib', ( .» 1 h it f .|- N A’ rk. 
roil r:i( i n I’our.k 
>1 ! i'll! fr- !»: t'l. n'm -.bar'.up Win uling \\ in 1 
llalii Vewr Aik. 
Ar lb bi i g t Mir. iv il M ..'Via- 
Ar if i.'iu 1 Jtli, brig Willi in AT O iiv rry, O^r* 
ii'b*. i u> k-1 11 
ilavji..i, J.ttii, la 1 J \\ I»ii !•:.-• Hu.k- 
Ar a' Vliii.h I.’.: 1. brig J111 llathaiv.i v, 
!.-r». r: -.ti. 
M f m <• ? * 11 r tii, t’arri" 11 »:• ■», Klin:. 
Oa 1* 
A at 'i!»* * -r11 it.-;, b: ig Marv '!•• T 
bf 11«. \. * A ■ 
Ar H i- ... ,, lu K .. !’ 
by ml. 
N-i 1 ii’ ■’ no '». ’.?»!' V r. M ill, 
N« H '» ..,k. 1 \ ,M I! \ 0 «• \ 
A k. 
U at ct, 
Co ir biian 
L OOK i V. 
V t. : > 1 
<i.»ulJ?i' i. in r-atlau l : r II ivatiA, 
IHS am’i:*. 
S M «• -kb, of an 1 f.,r 1’ Maul fr u \ r- 
vtu H. w h 1- b« n >r. 'i ?'l.art mi 
N 1 lit : th, ca »e oil out 
ning 1 t v. 1 ait .l it.1 ■ ■* 
**.•»• 1 '. '• 
A rk t» 1 f’ i- 1.• I »in. 1. I b t m i-M ‘"it 
away .'> 1 1 g :»! 1 -t, 1 ut .»•«! otk* 
Intn.ui :• »* were t.0. a "IT by thy li:** 
boat. 
.** * Maty b !'.< v, < f IV:? .at N » A •»1 k. 
fr ita Oar 1- •, i*", 1 • i b i iialtvr*. .luring 1 
»i** Ir• .,i \ \ li \ N Wt- ■ 11, ..A » il- 1 
.1. ,-k v ... 1 «!■■. k !il 
Ill .1.1- lighten : .«• 4 ; .u.ik .1. ah 'lur- 
ing ti. _* 1 ‘. 
M-h I .1 f-uuii.i “f C.n.g r. | .r I'- u 
'1 i 1 ■(, v.tu I m, in 1 1 ) -v 
? a.. I ojb-i Um.i ban- I n bb-.p 1 
with Hr brig I '* u g 1 1 a 1 ! ■ •• abi :! fr 'ah-: 
Hii. h ‘rngf. 1 tr 1. ng I.-lat. i. •iur. ig !;•«• > ilc 1 ! 
th. Hath. t mu iu .t v».th tin- f .1 f 
W ? 1 a a. <. a v% f h Mi-1 
H*k> ''1 .11'. u 1 '•*! *!rm II i l! !' 1*1 lot "'I 
tin- I. un I biA" up .- 'i ilit r. Tl..; »*u|t.iiu 
w i- iu tb.* f •[« ggi;.„: .41. 1 w-- v i b y 1 i a 
mg 1 * -t j -it. n. VI t!.. •• «• 1 ■ lo-t. 
M*', it \. n. M.liik li. f lb rl.l m. I. tmi k 
I, l'u.-k Man ! I ni v. ..t ii M k 
M -1 > lay _• v» b ik v. an.I 1; .• ir_ ■ ! 
limn t 'k fir. b-I .ug th- !. Two J- r-m** 
(HTi-bol bv •!? h n in g. \.l t:>- 1 pt aii'. »>!.•••• 
b •»y ha 1 "i b. n b n. l. m 1 1 l» y »i \» n n ar- 
| .ig!-. n bo iv iv.1 1 ia ■ I an 1 1 w *r 1» I 
tn hi. ln«M I- y 1 1 1 1 .1 a 1* 1 t 1 a' N If. 
n \\ • 1 lay. T e r* :u iiavrig t»- f th cri» 
Wi'tr MViii. 
M A IMM i\ I >. 
1 « ;• th ii-t-. by !' v H I I Mr. 
\; v 
li II lb. to ITt’. > t by It AI > lb' 1 I 
Mr. U in. U ‘mi; .1 t A.. •'.»« i lla:u a i, 
b. •», of «i. 
"InTI V lit I-1- It ii iii-t.. i'V 1 I* l':l, M 
r, rf 1. * t A.. 1. v J. 0 :<. 1 tu «t 
Out 11 Fi* i. 
.th tn«! b v W W. nMv..r|h l i II* pm 
Or •<* ! llanii -t. t Mm Ih i! ut "f Alt.i- 
bri'lgo. 
v. AI Mr. 
I, r*’ l 0 t.. A! 1 H mi.ih M.. «••«* ! 'bin.‘ 
f A V. H. 1. •>. H■ -V K- all M. 
I la: 1 II .11’ b V 1 V .1 K \ 1 A’ 
l!i ia- Hua.phn y t 1 M> •: I 1 h. all .f II. 
I ) I 1 I >. 
Trenton — -h i iii't Kli'.a Juno, wile "t 
lit pi. 11 a_' -i u «. 
Oil nt l \ t Hu-r»i t l*r •. t- « 
Mr Klim K i; 1 l.v I 1*4. n& -1 
b7 var*. 
w il ... I H t.. i u ,a 
2*'» Vi lllll. 
.1 
I ,\:I..-j k t ... •, 2 in ly >! Kcdhaui, a i 
-<» liar*. 
| »ft -1h i ft.. Isaac riumun r, II* p. 
ng<-d ab-.ut \• ms. 
1 to.* t 'ii J1 -1 > I ltt.lv. off u_* -1 n I 
tin* lung-, "ainu» I \0uun* Jr h«*j «•! a-tmr — 
He left li 'iiif "ii Monday !* lb *i u vii iKi.g -r. 
and t-\| * ri i»*< 1 umcli iiir-u.ty in tr.veiling on 
a •*•• unt f t’.f -t i:u. lb- w.i- a luff’d.aut and a 
,iii.*t w.-rtbv man, who inn held in high esteem l»y 
hi* t>'V»ii/tnmi. 
1 ’’»> rvIi* 1 1 1 :h .<*t V rs >»•..' 11. 
aged M v wife ! 1» i. K I’ampbcll, 
uth in*t John 'trout, aged ■>! years. 
>olirt> ol l orn lootin'. 
|..;i\ UK K i‘. t i n etil o w •> l,< 1 if 
of mortgage of that date, re«* rd* I at Hane- '-k 
Hegistrv. v* I In--, pa/* l". having c*nv«ycd t<> 
Ui uhen’i’. 1» Ige <2 >-dgw. » !i r,i!- 111 1:1,1 ,r 
par,- ! ! I.m I King in ■' h/wick and h uuded a* 
|.i||o\v« VIC On t!.e » *uth by the .-!"•*». on the 
W, *t l*v I .1 ..rly h, * ■ ••*•* l» U“. /*»» 
the -th by t! *»r- t. 
■ »*t by 1 *t •**• up)- I 
a* a r. nagu a il !• t "j. Kea, t gether 
with tut* building- t o « *i. 
Al**>. n *. mr tro-- r j m’I of bia-I lying in 
said Sedgwici and b..uu i- « a,* billows, vi/:—being 
the so.ttm- * -tern part **t lot \ HU > f th hurt 
divirt* n*d I t* on the plan of the »«v.u of Sedg- 
wick_beginning at Lao -outhva.-tnrn emu -r ol taid 
lot, (the reliter I the creek in the marsh.) thence 
n .nil forty degree, west by heir* of Am I-a Eaton’s 
land, one hundred a.i*l loiirte n r* Is t.> 1. 
th-ncu rth thirty *l« grec- ta>t fourteen rods and 
twenty link to * atake n i it at a, thane* south 
filly dt-gres weat one huid;*-d a.* I litty tw 1 r ■* 
, the first mentioned bounds, containing fourteen 
ttvTiU more or le*<. -Slid m* itgagu having been 
aligned t me by the s id Reuben 1 1> »«Jge mi 
tho 12th day of July, I tv*‘a, and rvo rded vol. 110 
page 122 of the II tnc >ch Registry, and th* Condi- 
tion* f said mortgage being broken I hereby 
claim a f**recb-ure. JAMES A. UolMiK. 
Sedgwick, March loth, lv01. 10 
No Moro Hard Work! 
K. 1 \ JI. 
I.KU AIM'S' |* \! N T UKSIOUKIt. 
KKWAKKs' I' MM IMMllUEi:. 
I.I'U AUKS' I’AIN I' JiiMOUEU. 
K. I*. 11. 
EDWARDS' PAINT RESTORER 
— foil— 
Gleaning Paint ct Glass. 
/ srn i. i \ / i i t; v not si', 
For removing dirt fr< ni all paint, sindi a* duci'f, 
window!*, gins.*, m irblt* -lab-1, inirioi •<. Ac. 
i s/; .*■/ /. i \ i:vi:ii\ s lotti:. 
Fur cleaning show-car1* ■*, niurois, steel good*, 
bra.-.-*, and all paint*. 
It will remove the dirt with little trouble, and 
will not injure the paint a* tin1 old soap and sand 
pruCes*. A pnei age w ill clean a w uic house. 
Fi in1 ‘2 » 4 ciiN 
For sale I v all 
drains, Ih a//yi<ts, and ('nun fro X' a is 
throughout the country 
(’ A 1TI O \ ! 
i"i/'Loek for tie signature ot tiro Proprietors, 
I l"!! lilt, 1>AY .i l\»., on each package. 
Wilil imii; mknts : 
U'kkks it poiiii:, lit W a-hingt n street, Hoston. 
I' >, is a i;m:s .1 f >., 1 ,i .1 17 Park lb w, X w Y rk. 
F<-r s11!•• by till 
t.KOt i'lis. l»tu tstilM nv vii mi's 
l OSlliSS, l)U A 4 <>.. l*iOi>*iw( 
tiv 10 &ALFM, MASS. 
To the Inhnl, /■ s >>! t'' T ico of I Jls- 
iror/ 't, and }»:rs• is /''J/r to l nsscssnl 
/ rein : 
fy * 'I 1 < 1 b. 1; i' k ilia* 1 !i-* '■ul* ri;■< r* 
* «ill I" ■ at I1,.; I. t.n.-It'. Ii.il 
in **ai i f* vi. front tl,•• I *t | i'.i* |U|li of April, 
s-, t 1 r’.i- j.in «• of r* i ing true at, I perfect 
i 1 ■ 1 1 •. u w o | I 
*1 10 It WO I i.|t-\< It1:, on the .st day of 
A; ill, Ht»I, who.1 aceoitnt )"« aro requested to 
l.iing in. 
•T. I*f FT"V, 1 bet men 
H. JOY J of 
I! 'i > 5 i;:;-woith. 
FJIsW ith. Mai ell •: it:., 1m,J. JO 
v,. <k is *> a » «»,. 
1 1M M I I \ 'II K- SIAM'.*, 
I.maker, Nji.srs. H.ii'nnd Ties, 
noon, !i \I;K, I'lf.KS, AC. 
N >. 7s ( ■>/><//!■r .S>/v#/, //■ >11 
W VI M ei't. J ■> '. VI IKY. 
Il f. M T r'. it, l>u.a .X I- .. I» F-»irt.:w.k-» 
.1. V. w X Ball 
win. *6tn*J 
CAUTION-. 
4 I,!. !■- iru in ■ hv iviiii i ne*l r iinst |,ur- \ ni : ■ i'I.imi 11».-1.i’I. --t n t• I»t«■ nt 
II tin 2 f'-h *l.i\ ..I Mar h. A. I» ix.e, j-.iv- 
»i l.< or:.-I if.fi. .11.. t r ■ wnty -one «i*•!- 
!.i- infix m .• >iit tm from .Lite t:ior«"l, and si^n- I 
ly Hi -.ni t* w i- t.i with lit dm* coliidd- 
•*‘■1 unui'li swill* by luioU .»■••• •unts, therefore 
j .it .near el t: .-.mie w ill r. t• >I. 
M Ui TUiK. 
I lane :k, y ireh 1-th, l4* !. JWJ 
I'jrt Smiiier niil !i«!il oat 
Three Y» eek> ! 
1 3 ♦ i: f. r 
2 i ii v. :.:;k■* -s i.v. t.ihin^ 
a ii u o r \ v i: * 
* I u n. f*>r that time,aid hr* 
y ur Aiubt- t y jh\ 
r tl i/'< S'/ M it S/rfft. 
Mr. It. i I'.i: k-T ie.t v l.e :a .1 nt n v 
l: ii.s :i:i I Mill art. It. 7 / \/ I’JA V 
I .. v. .j i- in- will call ear! V. 
i.uYAI. Jit. 
lill-w rib, March »4th. 2w3 
A SAK;i AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOP 
C fh- Cr :p. A thrni, Whoo. AtJ C Jjh. 
ShO Throat, 
Ai; l »l! hi- »,*• tin T r.-at ami Lun^. 
| He .|, ** and U -I lit* J J | ill* 
; 4. y S u I. !;. ... 4.10 i •■!.'- *h it 
v. .ir* v oii- i-Mi i out inr u.ty <>| i:> 
i- ■. il any one i- u> it k,t. eu h i v o tt 
VD Til I :' J 
tj 
/ / l. /. (i l. ■> Vt. 
i Co. I have 
W « Ml- n. .. .1, J- r -• v* r.- c .M« an I re 
.: »t, :»\ d i! i.as |a -v '•'! u n u lit taum dy. It 
a t L. l.nl I ri nicdl«:4 for 
A I .!'!!, .1 A 'll'-, 
Uuil. ; .11, el. B, I' ». ).: X I t M*KK 'Vo i>. 
7 
r if*, j p i 
I ,‘i.ive use I >-oil Weeks' M.w m|i und in 
V 11. v .4 > t have never I U ml » y remedy 
jiv.oai iu nil 111^ e ■ i^ii- and sw•• o at d "t h 
er dl-e.i• I the lute.'' J s «l 1* 
M >.i»i- in r, ‘.Vt. !, 1*' 
bj 
r ■» r /. i\ a* t. 
I’, v u i a v ur *\ < k M a i-‘ it j>- mi 1 a -h* rt 
lie. I vv a '• lire! ur, It- n- t t •• ,r 
m I -t liimt- ■ i- uj. .n my !uii.' ,..t I cv- 
Xj eriei.o-.!. 1 k:o w t 11 r- ■ n-l.V « ,U tl to It 
r > v •• 1 lu.. coin |.l t: A n- rally. 
i a il 1 1*. ill .*i f •.t». 




A 11 t i:n«- 
4.wa Jy wit',. li»c cr• ‘uj>. V-c th' iui.t e- u! t 
,i |, live util. at"-. A ii^l*- <t"»o "I Me* 
| i. I 
k "f it -!« I think n fa uily -h- uld 
M. V. VAUXK4 
i*. i' il Mi \ a.! v Academy. 
North Tr« V f ril 1 *•. I* 
Ii. !:. M ».\ il 
St. J '.ii-hin \ ji ..t, I*i"| * let- -i. 
tl. rural A :.t»-* M d UK A t’..,, LV. Tre- 
IW'i'l St., and in-M. t.'. tin* dwitl AC'-.. 1 1 and 12 
Ma. i.til >t Ii t it. \> • 
vie v <' !'!! ’fv. 1.'! ■» Ml. " I "!•■- 
llf a it l** t i. I •, • i A Uui.' r, I ranK111. 1 H 
\\ •' 1 .«n l I y .1 5l. !!. II .. mwh. 
IIia!tii r.:rl ll:*.|i|*inr>s 'enirrtl ! 
\«I Vi 'UN u' 
.. !t-*» u, 1- -ur !> .. .1 f «. > .-U.»i J by 
Tiic Consantr. tcd Cure ! 
a e rt u .... I .fat •• f i!. 
PROCREATIVE Ci.GAN:'. 
Itiil |-»- I V 
nr; .ni 1' ri' .TV, 
AU'l li t* S 
J tii. .'Ml K I '11. 11 V 
;..tt » uM .-..I j- re- t*. N ;« .1 
M it I II .it ... 1 r. n* * .•.c.**.«l by 
Th- It! r,t ■ ■> V »**• 
This it- ;■ .rat ■«. t a •.», •- 
A p ir ly Me*,i.cal Remedy. 
The afflict .1 •• .. viir 
I r » ll.l. M I! I Y <1 UK. 
M.,.I f.r a ci u! I. I. I. .. .. c .i. lu«Itml tl.cny -u 
w H n I *r til** III 11 
/*.. ,.«/ tU, Ohf !>■■■■. ■■ 
thin h- M in b in.nl. *>■■• Lam *uth 
\\ || ll.l M I! AM* llt.TUl, IIV 
ii. « ci. inac. ifc.-ni. 
U 7 13 P, ).idway,K. Y. 
fur h’i tjr Orujj' l* t ■r'/ii re 
1 QUACKtftV fc^POSED.1 
M > ■! <| i A Ia. 
the .-.AI AI. IN' 
A fill KNi* I I’llh l‘b »!M.K 
F IV-C l-i*>ntt. 
Mi •! I b r. ..I h> nulv. 
i1 ii. r > t / »r u.’ r.U, ‘<1 
March, 1.'*. 1*61. ly* 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
I 1 H p 
bi .1 .r !a n in !!•- Tri * *\r M- ti I'.stitcn: 
I..* nl l»r/ *• ■. i" ;i* b :r *u! it' j* .-a -I a w..ri 
on th* trc-.uii.-i* r all prlv •.:* li-jv-i 1 th** rn »! am 
t m.th- ir-i .'-*1' rj ;,H'. » .t ••••! Hi mi’i nl •* 
i«.n. 'I i-t 1 >, In-. v S 
I, I t:.' ■■!.-. •is:t* >rr* t, .V 1 IU limbi' <1 ) ill! 
M ;t.l au>l l*h>■-»•• *1 I* bihiy. 
bid. h. in.* tr- i.b! I »ith |» *i”f'ul '>r entirely Mtppr ■ ■ 
••■I nvn*irii umn w m 11. n 1 y >. b,;» lor 
If.'.r. liu> !■•*> w. .1 .,. ui| u> | i. th 
|*.r* d to Ok 11 11 t M 'i I 
t toil, J.v * 
A Card to the Public. 
The amount of bodily and mental misery aria- 
J it g from n neglect <>f email complaint* is inoah u- 
j table, and it is therefore of the utmost importance 
i tint n strict attention t*• tin- ha t and urnst UiHiug 
bodily uihn* nts should he h id ; f.-r disoa*i--< of I be 
I bi I v i iriably a Ii- ct the mind. I Ml. M*dr I' A I' "> 
\ .. I! A i'-I.K 1,1 KK A1KIM<T\'KS; in every in 
rarico wV re they have hem thormghly used, 
ham TUI l M I’ll lilt OVKIt 1MSKASK in almost 
all its diversified torms. The salutary effects ot 
he Lite Medicines have, in fact, been-so univer- 
sally exp*-noticed, that they have become fully es- 
tablish'd as the inos' easy, safe an I perfect inode 
t treatment ever offered to the public. 
THESE MEDICINES 
Iff >, jf hern bejbrt I'Hx public fut pen ■! f < I 
i iji if', -i’l diinnj that timr hiv maintained a hiyh 1 
j horn- f.r in aim 'Very pint <>t the g/ -In f a the ex- j 
Itra >riiinar tj curative prupirtir* which 
th> y pu**ms. 
In Many Thousand?* 
| I ertifi »■'/ Hi.tinci.i, fhty h if t'li mviif'l ii'fT't' r* j 
h m ih■ viy r-r.gr af nn unhimly ../nlv, after dl { 
I tht derejit miH' urns of the day h m mv iribly / ltd I I i:r«-nt, indeed, ha-- tln-ir c.Tioney invaribly and 
infallibly pr -ved, that it has appeared .-eare. l v 
j ir• s than miraculous to those who were acquainted 
I with the beautifully pbtlosophi *.» 1 principh s upon 
: winch tlo-v are compounded, and upon which they 
|, .u-e.|uentl v act. It was to their manil t and 
j -'-nsible action in purifying the springs a d chan- 
nels ot life, and enduring them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they wen indebted for their name. 
MOFFAT’S LIE'S PILLS !! 
An ■. s>! V _ftri.fr ni.n. H < < tmVily, 
ml' >rtmi' l t u ■ 'i ■■ ■tt' t :. Their promi- 
nent qualities nre th.-.-e "f an active and .-» aichiug. 
though perfectly mild and nirr-eable. detergent 
aperient, f a gentle *up«»ritio. promoting the in- 
o asibb prespiration ; ol ft plei-ant diuretic, in- 
igoratit the Uidm- an 1 bladder ; an l of a de- 
lightful tonic cardiac, exciting appetite by the 
ih in.mils of active digestion, and cheering the | 
mind with that grateful u-.- --t rmov.ite l health 
u !,i-..-!i is ouo ol Inc must tclioitiou- lc-otii-0s ot ur 
nature. 
THE dideniYbitters: !! 
Ho denominated from their nst-mi.-hing power <d 
r. ating m vv 111. and healrh, as it were from the 
tuo ui -ft -I- lapi-hited constitution.' are 
i:i. rv .-tr"nglv t*»n'e and m -re imm--Iiafely invlg- 
! .-rating than the pills ; coriiaininglbo -ameehot.-e 
y.- elai-i-- extract* US ti.o Ml!, r, in adidcient 
a>> -11 11 ii. Ailh-ugb ical I y less cathari-. than 
tin: Lim: I’u.i.s, th.-y hoc;fhcl -- b. gin to clean-.- 
( the alimentary canal much sooner ; generally 
slightly ope rat ;ng w.t.i.i lim <-r bur hours, and 
pr-.du-iiig a le'.-il- l -rseid' relief to the b.i I 
! ,u.d st.,m ..-Ii, .in I xi.ilarutiiig the mind, even in 
1 less time than this. 
MO FI- I b iiFJJ t'lLl.J 
1 ■ t 
| h>. tk s' /‘ills ir " h J * / M ./< -/ 
thUniy >jjl .u y. 
31:;(f.ii.N 1 lilt r. v 1 i((rr^. 
j // -I v ;<• / 'I 1 / -\j •. 
ll ith Ml *U* 
BILLOU3 COM PI. \ 1JMTS, VEDA MODE 
oc cure ::: 
1 V iv II n i’ im' lift |»r* ■. ii- i'i msity f'mI- 
tj,. .1, -.i :u !; i; a In .4 !• ii-ik f-r tii- priiio'iou 
,i 4 > ■' >,.•■11 and k- |"> ll" 
I it,!, 1 i. 1’. k il lr, fr-m ill :. :• n NV! 1 i* 
1 
j 11,1 if*,- uii 1 lit,I, an .1, .Miniml uu- s .. 
|A >.i n u.» .« *: 1 I'- hi " -nil >'• |.f mmI-' 1 ,.y 
v :t I'kvl 1;.' -I.V, Vl !: ch MU' .iliH-3 cud.-* ill d- .al. 
OR. MOFFAT’S LIFE MEDICINES! •' 
I h o< *-/ hr [/,/■/* in hi' hi t 1 '> I'm- ns I < n 
I ../ .mis ■ nht m ,»r,,/'v im : I, ill 
ij.v, u 7 /eW'i- 'v /'<./ 1 
[»j2r. : rill**!! !! 
\.- 1 r- %• !'•-■' 1 ! 
1' 1 1 v. 11 A K'«|-.T \ 111. K I.IKK MKI'li'INi:^ ■!••- r. 
.1 d jliuet and »m|»h*»ue 1 cu mUii. It 1- m .1 
km.wit to humlr- .U iu •’ V, t U <b p-rui-r pf-pri. 
■■ ■> 
1 1 ■* 
for 11; w ir-h crv-n.i; \» »i a:-! tl-at 
In* tri« .1 in v ii.'i « 1 tv iip*dy |«r--..-,j w ih>* win I 
ill 1/ fi 1 
UP -1 >1 »bi !• 1 ’• i' ■ 1 M I 
» n,i- Ml H V-o V -!i ‘, .if! if 1» »» Ii id 
I ba‘-‘ u":-’ 
M »l-'AT’S 
I_ ; Till an 1 Phacnix DiUcvs 
j •■•(•mk I>w t, t’ i-t tu ldy -* Hi.* And I « | -• t, .u.tl •.i- 1 .1 r m ,. ,r. Ip MU', •. 
1 1 1 1 4 ilip>t,il<-arid icrid kiiNi / » n t -• ••/ 
I tny't,.;. n 
■ ,:n H :• h.'JL. ,1 ,,. It / in,. 
t / til 
flit: uruMiiDiciMis 
k- .r Ini. * d r-r M, « '. •• .1' W-Jl 
I ku mn Hit*1 .il.i-i'i* Inin>«l-i .«• I A- > ! ,r> :m ttui 
,t r t,t, .... 1 il d d in 1 1.1 •uiK.ii 
t ■ k ..Ml.1 -v i- u ■; re nSl -i-d t lUn I»ubliO 
M i:it(TMI \l. KISMASKS. 
j |i ,« .-!< nL > 1 -• :ir." i« have brc-imp Impdr bv 
.. C Mkkcfbv w fl 1 1 ii I 
tdkutefrud 
i-T.i .»:! :b d > .-> f Ml ».-u \. inttn it iy i-r Ui.t 1 U»»? 
up ,. w r .! j. 1 *.ti i.<* Sur- n .1 ’d’t. 
GCIIOFULA. 
T:. 11 -t- ho Tibi 1- -4 *f A in v. M -!i 
! tb. lace. I..m « umi 1 i: 1.t*■* f ti.*• \. -tuu h 1 I b n 
1 r- yi-1 Uj-i n by th* .-.it i.i»*l «i-■ .w-, are ;•> .. I 
uipicu.abic uutl.i-i ity id t.i« >u'A\ I* r.- tin.u.v U« s 
1 purely 
\ 1 tftcr all ut 
!• .il l mure than u.-ib 
Aculr or hf. try Wcei 
I N / lil.ii 'l l < IIIWMC t. nil 
1 rn 1; n v/r 11111:1 M t n s \i 
■ 
Tlicfrt .1 !«•»«•». whicli .ire ani.-n ; the m -t | ,ili- 
r.,1, aii’l. I.v i ill rant treat, j. nt. t ■■ m -t i,n let 
it t«> tv a lob sU.I-i in^ 1. ti'u iity i i i.i'Ie, are > Ui 
; !. Hpenlry ami j" 1' •' *1 v 1 I 1 E 
e .ur-e «*f tuc /• /' umi J’ H.r-'s. 
1 m<>r;:\r s rn.!.^ \n:> imn i.i:> 
1 1 1 
j rut .1 i> u*ni ,'V t 
•• 11'■ r;i• t!,e many 
ea.»-4 ill wliieb th->e i ... Iy lable laeilieim -. 
tv-- ! ii mi ful ; l'Ut let uv ii. .;i• i>• U i.y 
• e I In v mu v -ai • j1!1 o ci' > 
l,Ill, V IT 1.: 1 V Hit. J I. ml!, ..1, I lira- 
: t a-- I> d ., a mi »cm ill ittt; ■ i'. a I * 
i lb e u.m- they tii* tl": iedu --J tin -t i. I .it > < 
k i *■ 11*■ it- t 1114 f i.uii i-uc m r* -ti not hum i U.i 
are ur bu-onv ditti ,d t < »< "i't r.i:; -i,. 
iu\ ai\ niDKr.r/:: 
try hf r i si Mi u: i'u*sr. nr tut 
LIFE FILLS!!! 
ti:\ tim:m uk -\n.-: ik:> 
lute C urcii!. 
liR. VVM 1J KOFFAT. 
;r> » I- lw iy, Nuve York 
\ J. •• 1 V :!! I’; i:t ili'l Me«lie,:.. 
-i I*. iM -» c-at* |» r l-u\ ; Jlittci 
I ,*»*• pur 1 otlio. 1; » 
AGENTS WANTED. 
\ <'| 1 \Ni ", !<’> MAKi: M ».N Kl ! 
Liberal AningeniojtJ 
Will b inane w t‘l * It -• t ie men, !.. iutlo 
... I H- II 
THE ( ‘) 'MoPhUT.W 
SPRING BED BJTTOM 
*. »M :;t s i\»; 
/ /. \ v/v* in \i i r\r.ss.iu l 1 
\/> i:< i>\< v/r. 
A rii-'uliu, c« i.t lining lull particulars with 
j pi if -I !,* n .1 !•; m» i ii. I*. :il retail 1 >r a 
lull »i/c set ?>»; .in i Su oi prop nil'll. ^iu« 
• »t«) j... •, t. :tn > mi ipt ; price. 
AdoVv, tilv'.idiK ti tli’iK X tV* 
jv7 712 ttroadway, Mciv York. 
t i:;; 1 n:.• t i: iM'.KI’.UlKS, * 
I4r sale low. nt 
4 i. a. m rroN s. 
-- 
I. M. GRANT & Co. 
UrOl LD inform the Public that they arc on- p'ig'- l in N’es.o l building and arc propur- 
j ed to do ali kinds <1 
\ KSSIs 1 i WOlilv, 
lJuilding <*r 1U pairing, in tin* bc.-t in inner. 
Hard We. 1 Timber ui.d all kinds <d Miipbuild- 
ing Mali rials furnished on reus niutle terms. 
Xcw e instantly on han't, or built t<» or- 
der, and i/Id nuts repair'd at .-hurt notice. Alsu 
O iku’H, Pit'.h, T-n, u.i l Sujtrn .r Ash dart 
Jvr salt 
A pait of ti.c new lONLU, soon iu bt 
lu.u ichcd i'ruin uur )urd, fur ale. 
f M. l.i.AM. | N. V. M KAN } Mil' 
Lllswcrth, Match i Uh, 1 f-1 our* 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Punting (£stnl)tio!)mcul, 
pixels* block, ells worth, me. 
We air now prepared t«» execute .fob Printing, 
1 ait kind-, in a thorough mid workm ini ike man- 
ner, at Ihu shot test notice. Having one <>l the 
best arranged Printing OftiecH in Eastern Maine 
we feel c< nlidcnt «>! giv ing satisfaction in all cases. 
Prompt attention ;*i\ lug to all order* for printing 
ROOKS, BILL HEADS 
SERMONS, II V LAWS, 
C A r \ LOt; l' K.’ TRADE LISTS, 
CONST IT t Tl »NS, ORDERS OK EX’S, 
Town reports, envelopes, 
PAM 1*11 LEI’S, BLANKS, 
A D D R ESS KS, P HOOKA M MIS. 
CIRCE L ARS, LABELS, kc. 
Kilh »l :i 11 bitiiK. siK lt as 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
.-TEAM BOAT, STACK, HORSE, 
At ( TION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
BILLS OK FARE, INVITATIONS, kc., kc. 
Partin f 2ii »i»*?»c<l A priiiied, ^tn liiis 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDINO CARDS. 
ADDRE.-S C \R[)S, \ 1SITIN0 CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any size required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
(p-., <Jc., 4'C., ,p., ,J-C. 
All of the above work will be done in a manner 
to giv« -at i.d'ietb n, an I ac bop,- tnenhy to merit 
and receive the patronage <d the public 
Ordt rs by Mnif ath mb d In nt one*'. 
8 A V/VER & HU Hit, 
l’r opr ic tors. 
Ellsw 11'i, Feb, Cth, I « I. • 




selling off at 
Panic Prices! 
A. T. JELUSON’S. 
list w ith Die. -Oth. 4 ) 
Copartnership Notice. 
j ^ I!' -:.!•«• r \.i no ! <' ; •.i p I tinier t!.♦- name .1 -1 y !-■ t *. 1 I IFIEEL) 
iV Co., O r tin* purj» e «•! carrying on the 
S nil M a /,• / n (j 
h 11 ai 111 *> in all its branch** = at thr* old stand on 
N\ Alii: MKKKi’. EI.LMVOUIII, 
take thi* c -asi'-n to U ,d» r U»i*irt-h inks to old eu 
it 
iiiiu.n I the -an under !;»• new arrangement. 
‘■ I he in t, md ai c-nuif.* ! t.e old linn of i 
.n. h'. I III II. It »V < are in >tu hands lor ad-j 
justne ut, and we gin* li tee that tiny lnu-t In- j 
tib'tl t c|..-e iij- tin* 1 1- ot the old firm. U ill 
all having uii'ettlcd nee unts rciueuibor thi.* 
tim !y in tire. 
V»e is ure tin- jmldie at we intend ?■ merit a 
1 i-1 ■ r.i 1 share of |-1:r uage. l.y the proinjitue s and 
t’elvlity with which w •• ai -wer ii i r-. and t!.e 
a upmanship di p! ty< d in our work, l’lea-e cal 
•1 us. S. F. FIFIKKD, 
GEO. 11. EF.moUS. 
Edsworth, Jan. 1, 18GI. lull 
Cirvo f*Ai er 
H li «k d rn ucw Iiw * 
,n. \ \ new tw *t .ry DU El.1.1 *<J-IJOl *E. 
1 :.t! .ve d .1 e .• rr t 
1 •. a 1 ...;•.<* 1* *, t V 1 
hi go. 
.*%»••! h u— i> new. Pi* a good cellar, is all well 
lim*hcd, ai! 1 a a weil 1 .10;• w ii r within fwelv 
f. i-r. 1 will .-11 ten or twenty i- o* ol land with 
the house, ,i« will «,tlt the pm -i a r. 
A ay c w idling nr- ure g- -1 u-ufo. plea*, 
intly 'fill d, ,|I low ,u I. ai •. ro<|Ue-*ed to e.iil 
,»o i \ in---.e. It w ii! P* «• J l at a great • argain. 
F-r luithei inlori .atiou app! v to 
T. «i. AKEY. 
Frek-p it. F. !» I It!*. F f-1. < W’. 
| I*. \ hi; PE* vi. ivy M I*. 1 
’* oK, 
* M 9 in ‘a. at 
1 F A. DI TT ’.V. 
A : 
I \ 4 
\ 
if *‘.-f gl * ■*’»*: *)’, 'A 
£ y X‘*-V 
'A? * Y\ 
rr.-s^ 
* ft yA 
v.-fd dm. '=>* 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL. AGENT. 
tup* I* pi •» .- ‘V> *! i'ii i. \n r. 
IDp. illly d. -ige„,i torti.e U,e I P e f/, d ./ /* 
'• -■ n and tin b'.i has ail ot tio -e id’i 
medical ipialiti (t. a id diitM ti ) winch he- 
Puig t.. an ■/•/an l..... It ha* r> i\ed tilt* 
j |w*rp*-nal endor.'-iKut .f ■ *.».« tu < ') >>. ■ 
a wim have rceoie-nei ■>.- | it m tin- tte.iLmeiit 
of Gravel, Drop.y, Pa uinaO.-i. •> -•rn-ri m 
**up|n 'i'll o| the .Mens A licet u tat Kil- 
tie VS, it*. 
1'i.t up ill oitari Kiel pi t Pottles, a tel sold by all 
Drug i f and l wn \ o-uts. 
\. .U. PIN i \'G Eli C'h, | Pro, riefor *. 
N : N N 
For i! IS- I-, >.P » • «. mi .W IN \ « «».. Nos 
\\ rk/ \ i• si in 
■ A KK!H», I IMi A * •• 
•!'. IMI IN W I lli*. 1. 1, .'Mllll, 
'. A \ »N U 
1>« 
Mp.i n.u.i of am,. 
i. n o v i: ii a. i! a k !•:s 
CELEBRATFD NOISELESS 
SI.H IM, l/.i( ///A/..s, 
1 *. Ui'o.nlw iv, N ev. \ m l;. 
T !" ib'h* attciiti ’ii' re*.pm*ifully r. ipie.-L-d la 
I*1 a Ii -I ... 1 I 
l. A 1’. 1 S. M. Cn : 
A Cara From the Grover & Baker 
S. M- Co. 
| Our I'at nlsbeing n w « -tablt-lie l l v the Court*, 
nciii" ci.abl'-d l" lurni-h the tiitovhit A JIakkii 
.M.u.,.:a, w ii.Ii .up iL U.t i.iiprov in lits ut great ly 
iu.Di i i.u run r.s. 
The tii'- h-rat pike at which .Machine* making 
the «i it• V » it A JiAKI.il .-1 11«• tl, can n w be had, 
brin/- th< in within the reach of all, and r« i. l* r 
; the u'o of Machine* making inferior stitches a- 
i un i" > v a* it is unie<.w>. 
1’. i• •.- n iog the he't Maehiand ll.e 
i right, t-. mo tliem, must n. t only be sure t" buy 
Machine* making the Oimvi.it A Hakiih stitch, 
; but ill.*" that such Machine- are m ole n Istami *-d 
under our patent.* and th l ! 1 > s Ho wifi, Jit. 
UUOYliK ; I'.AK KU S. M. Y«h, 
-1.' ’» y; no v, *Yi 10 1 urk% 
A Card From Elias Howe Jr 
All person* arc cauti *ncd imt to make, deal in. 
1 ..r use any Sewing Maehims which « w li- nt two 
-pools and make the stitch km wn a> the tiitovnit 
A I'.akKit stitch: urde.-> the -same are purchased 
from the tin vi.u A Hakku Sewing Machine* u. 
; any, or their Agents, or I.t**cr..*es and stumped 
under my {intent of September lU, Is I li. 
Said Company, and their License*, alone, are 
b gaily author./cd i:n b r their wn patent.*, and 
iu\ said patent, during tin extended term llu red, 
to make and sell this Kind of Sewing Maei.inr, 
and all other.'are pirn 'c* tipmi my a»d pitvi.t, 
and wi t be dealt with a-eoulin. lv «lu n n 
J.LI A' ll‘»\\ I JU. 
i Si * Veri- u£U( 
memmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
--— 
It. It. It. 
D-, RADXVAY’d REMEDIES. 
Tllli Till B MKANS Tit I'UKBI'IIVK AND KBCOVIK 
IIBAI.TII. 
LKi'TIIK SICK i;KAI» AND KKH.KOT. 
AM n H .1 I X. KVA l> I KVI.IV/. 
AM/Ml t i N KVIill.ATIMI I’lVI.v 
AM/ill 1 *.\ ///.'.VO l .1 Tl.\ii It V.SOLVKbT 
SKCI III. 11 K AI.TII I'» Ml, AND A II B I: I.B.-.'IID 
AS nun IDKN riAl, 1■ !•■< I KITS liV TIIB CHI UCII. 
7'hi ('nlho/ir /V/Vv/> ><t S’liith Imerriii, f/ix (Iran* 
the Irclil ixhn/I nt H n t n/furnift nf flu Army 
of /•'-///."lor, ii'irrhtio viri I /»;/ thrw Infnllibfe rrrne- 
iii> fi.itmi hoii ijii n them to the tick u tio h ire hern 
likt n i*e > urt'l 
->ia i:st ykr:t\s I T PR.KVAMI’IT.’ 
— Railway’s tWwlv H* lb 
'! lie Millin'' Medicine. 
Uadway’s Ready Relief, 
I'r. veins Fichu* »s. 
R idway’s lleady Relief 
r pa I’aui in a .Minute. 
*. .4 Radway’s R ndy R‘‘l|. f 
i*yniVu ,Sil I'lea-tailt heve-ag. 
V* ; ILT, II I.-. 
Cnri H Pains in the How j 
^ Cures Teotha-'h in uu 
y ■ i: idwav’a It* ady Relief 
I’r a iiid^-ii'irh n attacks 
of Sickness. 
^*A Rt,1 w ayV Ready Relief 
ures >ick Headache 
Ra.lw \y*8 Renovating 
,4jggi Resolvent cures all 
jyiy.-.i Fa in I'iacases. 
"*•' Railway‘s Renovating 
I K iv-lit cares Uu- 
* A luors in the Riood. 
|: ,r.vay's Renovating 
V 
* "I- v' !,t* nr< s Fy phi 
i<- Impurities, Fever 
M > Sn ( le.-rs. Dyspep- 
r- .i. |’.|..iiehitis, " <• 'k 
r-| Rungs Real Coughs,lii* 
_J « Me al Cousuuiptiuu. 
Railway's Regtilitixig Fills. 
llli; l\ RI>T AM* IPiATlVE FILL IN TIIK 
\V< KI l>. 
Radwai's Regulating l‘ii: inauUd t> operate in Fix 
li .1114. 
lia.lw .’-R nil i»i 1 X- •tail-- Substitute for 
C il .’.I i. I- i’ll: «.'!>•: ..'■■• 
Raday V R -.alii... h.'uhl he used by females in 
d -licate health. 
Rad a ay'a ID ■/ Pill- cur*-nil V m al complaints. 
Itadw.R. giilatix.u Fills 
Quiet Nerv in- -* and | »<-;i,e s Si p. Fh 1*, Sleep 
Ra.lw ay R- -ul.ti i:■ F ils 
One F.ll every day " il ear* Indigestion! 
rni: ,-iiiN al of wui:.—in: vpauik, 
|| RA I».\t HE. in all it- di iri.-lic.-, cured 
IN KK«« PI VK MINI" rks ro 
M\ MOl RF, 
I.\ RAHWAY > K lit -1 LATINO i’U.LF, 
A VII 
RA1 >\\ AY RliM'Y RELIEF, 
i, K hex'* o m: MIN r a I. 111: a \rifE. 
M »« \ Ml At III:, M M.\ ROM'S HEX MAC HE 
\ i: \ kui I \ I* \t'lli'- 
ll LAI* Will' K "'I IT li-' 
lii,AI'A< HI M IT STHIN'O. 
lll.Al'Ai I : FIB M .>1 l'M.N COM*. 
A SO 
flFAI* V’llK —win ns a pr< m. tidory symptom of 
1 -• ln- 
11 .-'ot'lit ■ tt ill Id " •'•O', H II- ,11.-I.it'ly relieved l-y 
K u u w > i:i; \i»v lllilf, 
tod Cur> d in S II •nr* hy 
i: \ii\\ \ \ v i;i:oi latino imllf. 
Then -I-lie I\ a <h. -a". u Im, ut or malady tint 
uiMiiiih' 1 no..hi system Imt that ulio "I its chief 
r> nipt s is llrndacli* I •• sli: !i‘. *l tic 
-: I r. Heart, '!«■• Bowel*, 
Kidsi Bladder >r adistuibama; uf the circulation of 
i, ,... t or int-rfi iaoe<' Midi tin* pr- -pr.ii o r- «uh* 
i, u a at ..ths* d* _-r of severity, iu the head. 
m- .id m: 
11 ..f If a disease tail it is a r- rtain *■ n that for 
n | nid ••jitil.v limitor-* *\i-t within Hie *>~um, and 
,, t > »i 
.i! | i; v -r Im; /l et. I it .s a wa of ap 
... a..o. .1 -i/nal to the sutl r.r t*. rtilv his p- 
I hr Id aw. Ileadaeh 
tv a ,m.-s|! i; <- •den >if tlif.at-led d'-aso hut it is 
,. ,i e.ua in it ant cfall '.lie li.ost v ■ 11, ith ct mu-., 
1 mi.- im fatal dca-os that ailiiet mankind. I n the 
i,, ,‘ai us, eontach’iis and i: eiions fever* in \ llo«\ 
Tv pints. Tv ple-id, Searh-!. Ship F v-T—ill Lung l-'ever, 
I’ .j urn in. Meash *. Fmall !' -v 
t N H \ 1 11 AO K. 
fhi ■ r< F* v. Marsh !• r—in all Ken itlet.t and Inhr- 
mi.nl F v« in |h lints. .V aid Klmiiltiatie 
1 I III.Mil Ml.l'h a C"lds, 111 
In .tlo ria. I' .; iii.amn, Cnnw -h ■ and f••nvulsioiui 
111 \l*\i UK. I1LA !• \<TIK, II! M'A'Tli:. 
,v. vV,, i; I. n p ii. and tramd*<rnig the 
.d u d hr ».n to lud II- lit all llietXJ dli 
IrcsslUg torm- at lb adaehe, 
KA n A a; Ui.LIKK, 
and 
HA !'"’ A A s BIO! LATINO PILL*, 
f MmL«*mtbelie II o! t. 'io, or disordered I 
-tomai h. sud l-n «• Id « \ees-tve mdul^eiu e elus appti 
... ,v .• l; lw Ueady Ilia I Will f-toH# the Mil | 
! |. 11. :t n.jHiU m a f- '■In’ll lies. and IT'd 
W4v's I,, .u a .:: in i\ I. nr' pu y from the 
healthy tptai | 
I .... a. ,i a r.’T with II-MiIaelie i 
make tin e\|wrum a In tr-m live msnubs to six hours | 
A ! .-*• J. ..... J y .1 refreshing 
^ 
EAav.trs imit ufi.iff, 
tii»: v.im it; mki»h ink. 
.a-.,- nh Ui'Ua'sK- ady lb a- : 1 
in •: ui m rt.al. It *t |- 
•i a ti ore t*.»- !'.*••* ;.i v f ill-ami it.-in, neu- 
V.,\ P .ii. \:i* and when 
,,.r I l'-v " 1 Mi: •- I’ It " Uhl .MUSe 
d. ath is arr* d bv a '"i.i d. -■ «*f it r.i live mil ufs.— 
It -U-. t;d- .1.- ..la' t tin aeuon of to* nth 
V Ml d eas a. U ii* n the n u..- s\sh in j 
,1 it j-r .• a rapid r- aetioti, im- ! 
ti- 
lii li ft o» It Mai 
,, 
> .* I- «ii. tue.it, and no drug 
VV vj ... V 1 I i1 I' t 
l!.. Cub .. Jaw. Isi.^. 
V—• r-. li l»va\ •>« .«• I have b< on a sul 
U1 f. ••• tf!*m t'-r t*< IS* ttrrn 
r,. „ V v M d that I d 
•; |.., < s. I Lav- spent a little 
|.i **t d.-r.v.ti'/ an> -oh tillal 
J; ... 'v I had e of !..> frr«|Ueiil periiHiieal j 
.... ,v rv ..1 t I- a w.-.'lx and h id not sl. pt au 
\ a i■ i. d to Whom 1 l.a | 
d i.i !•■ d a -me.lv w hich w> w*d 
I me w Uh b tic 
,, v|t i,tly K' a.' A it I* at!i skeptical of »!C* 
: i 
l /,! /* /or a /< 
II- arid* d I ay.»u* y Inn: Ie acM.ow !• .1. tnents 
.... v v'l.a in. 1. •' «• L ill'd a 
vv.. t rlu! f. 1 v, I .1." I*.' !."*»• -f to Mtl'ser In 
y ;4i .. \N .~ \ ! M. \ M A I K> 
/■' .. 
~ 
I .... r 
... (".*•• .•>... /’ w > 
7 < I. '• < '• " 
/ I • 1/ 
..(•/■». /.*•...» '".>1, (i-nl, 
I- I" !' »- 'I'’" 
/.'• .. A'-/../ 
...... A' /,■• ./ ... 1 i: 
J. .(ll/l/ tf. b l II '/> 
| 1 
■’ F '. w :..t !' N I v -c I 
f r. ii* u-1* re » — m u in- .► •.> am 
p « * '■ ul Ii ■•..el'll' 
| I 11: liit!.Ut 1 K r- 1! '• Pi "it l.uii'-s A"'. 
I N II K \ II H Y ‘INKS hi! KI.V I'Ll M ATI S. 
|*r. Wan « « 
„r m ! w- I if «h ni-.-t tin- 
| | ;. a.*r •! lie 'lif.ti*Mi « | kn kVii value | 
'rwr:;- 
u IV I.’ '1-1. le ui.c .J-III. ■ I II- or U* ! 
i.r -• I. tp| v | "i-s, ! .n '} **" " It* re lit-* 
.t',. a.| -I ■« I !mv. 
,| ,i, i. ir *.! * .Mt I v ». I v**r ami 
„. ,It v i'. 1 ■■ ImSi.mH fevei 
t.x t) i. V h> 'I* I w'' I'nl-. 
\\ .... i. ■; U ■ I- I'v •• • i**n 
\ 
t« K 'll Vl Ilf J»*i. M. 
mJV.i vlvnv.m hi.i i-, .-•> a I 'V I -l U J« 
RAU WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
Wi'.l M'Tio d 'i • •! hnii! > el ume enrinh .t"d 
i,i,i v it. 1" I,...i tv« r.v ki.fl "l I' umm and iimure 
m at. a vi-nr iklu uud t‘ i< <•■<;'. 
Foil S *UK I.YDS, U.( i..' AND Hl'MOltf*. 
The W i.'.i'i./ S.'.i ti t n, ■ i with S»-r* tns-l I'/cf s 
lt.fr.re tin- inlr*lili't c,i iif Kalway’.w Ueimvati.u? l'» 
>'.lv.-i.l mi the '.i-l S'.n'li V ne .<• i, U.* iln-li <>l III 
.. \ a.i .r.- H. M Hi > I juiam-i fit 
i", « thr<‘u;-«l with j»m.r an -I ••ri|.tit w.-rn-nui miu- 
n.ii-I hum 'i y, r..\ .1 i» *»*4 In nI "i wail f. I, la 
1 t..• u •' _!!",• fill Ivy ami <*«.ri i»|»t l.u 
! i,TI"' i." n 11 I><■ i.\ I. •!' I h m pun.'mil el nun. 
-I 1 e ■' "■ 
a (1 ill'll!'I"'l l.'|»e|*j«, II. In iff f lUl ml Vf.|f ea»el| l- •(If* 
t., I-" ■*. fii in I-. | !.,• '.- I ill 
i; i.lw.v IN .. i" in n. a aid..lin the uvr*- *■- 
! v m.v ;..i, K" !■ I ..,1.1 K „uli. I’d!*, the 
it, j. ;1 iv i. e >, i'. | .> ii ■ iiinit £ p .l> a iUul Ul 
i, ft, 1>. •• .i u .A f* .ii* ;•>::» h H*i y. 
I ILiulw ,y’p I., in. .Ia'.* are -• 'Id i.y Pin trivia, M> .•hant"anil 
< .i n p. e v ,\ .nil' •. 
Pr' ■'•o| ll.idw iv’s I',, a |y 11 _ 't ••«*!itt* ami 
! ,f 1 p I. t, ;•• I. dwayfo il'.n: .1-1 Ti!!. .’A .•• h.. |>**i 
| |. •.*'»\ i' 1 .v 1 m in I'.f li box. Had* 
way b It iif-v:',:H .'.m. \ die. 
i;>I>\\ \Y A CO., 
«:’i I hu st;,et, N**w Y“ik City. 
? "M in wll.-w.-rth • y C. <5. Kek ; Snllivuii, A. 
!;. *S A. Simp'-vri : itldsbora*, II. M. S.-wle ; 
t'lmr! .v (><• i:-*-y : I'ducliIM, .John Stn- 
VfUi •'indy'H l' !•:, !'•. Una North CilStifH’, II. A. 
Mat. ; ljuvs.-pni t, 12. 11. I'm knr ; auti by all 
•linvleri ockIv lii 
Ayers Cathartic Pills. 
CURE <0 
NervousHeadaclie 
Ily the use of these Fills the periodic at- 
tacks ul Nmivm s or Sick Headache may be 
prevent! d ; and if taken at the commence- 
ment of an attack immediate ulief troin pain 
and sickness will ho obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing the Nai’RKA 
and Headache to which females are so sub- 
ject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing Costivcnc-H. 
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persons of Sedentary habits, 
they are valuable as a Laxative, improving 
the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the di- 
gestive organs, and restoring the natural elas- 
icity and strength of the whole system. 
The CKI’II ALIC FILLS are the result cf 
long investigation and carefully conducted ex- 
periments, have bien in use many years, dur- 
ing which time they have prevented and 
relieved a vast amount, of pain and suffering 
from Headache, winther originating in the 
nervous system -r from a deranged state of the 
stomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, snd may be taken at all times with 
peril11 safety without making any change of 
diet, and the absence ol any disagreeable taste 
renders it easv to administer them to children, 
UK WAKE OF rot'M LKFE1TS ! 
I hr genuine hav. five signatures of Henry t'. 
Spalding on each Box. 
Sold by Druggcsts and all other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Ifnx will be sent oy mail prepaid on rc- 
reipl of the 
dim< i*i ?j.r» MttNrrs. 
All orders should he addressed to 
HENRY 0. SPALDING. 
48 Cedar Street, New-Ycrk 
Or to WEEKS A FoTTEU, Huston, 
Sub' Wholesale Agents, for New England. 
TUB FOLLOWING 1!NDOKSBMENT OF 
SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL ru.MIM'K ALL WHO fl KFKK KKOM 
u i:aj>a( he, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
I f/b-.i J\ tu/nou <L urn it at t-y Mr. Spild 
in;, thru !'/ ii >i‘! m a I 1'iiiiiLlt /ii »oJ <>J tfit tjficu 
<y / ttu.. truly m it til Jit dcacVtry. 
Mason villc, Conn, Feb. 5, 1801. 
Mr. Stal ling. Sir: 
I h.i\ tried your <'« phalie Pills, and / like 
tin ni so well that I want you to tend mo two 
dollars worth mere. 
Pal l ni these are IVr the n* ighbors, to whom 
I gave a <i-\v tiut of the first bus I got from you 
Send tho Pills hy mail, and oblige 
Your ob't servant, 
J AMES KENNEDY 
Iiavorford, l*a., Feb. G, 18G1. 
Mr. Spalding, Sir : 
I wiihyu to send me one more t>ox of 
y-'ill* <Vphalie Pills, / rune neural a yrtal 
dial of bun til f rom l/om. 
Yours, respect fully, 
MARY ANN SlOlKUOESE. 
Spruce Creek, Huntington Co., Pa., ) 
January 18, 1801. \ 
II. C Spalding, Sir : 
-a will please send two boxes of your Ci- 
phalie Pills. Send them imimdiately. 
Respectfully vours, 
JNO. 11* SIMONS. 
I’. S— / /mc< us d one box of yovr Pills, 
and find tin m in '.ill nt. 
Relic Yertw n, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1851. 
11<•» tv t >* pah ling, I f-t j ; 
PI' ase laid inch- ed twenty-five cents, for 
which send me aintln r box ol yur Cephalic 
Pills. i'ln y (in truly the list Pills l hare 
mr tried Direct 
A. STOEKR, P. M., 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., O. 
B verly. Mass., Dec. II, 1800. 
II. (Spalding, Em, : 
1 wish for S'•aiccirculars or large show bill* 
to bring your < ’(‘phalie Pills more particular- 
ly before my customers. II you have am 
thing of the kind, please send to me. 
One "I mycusfcoimrs, who is subject to 
severe Sick llenduclie, (usually lasting two 
days,) was air'd l an at tin! in one hour l>y 
our fills, which I sent her. 
Respect I uily vmirs. 
W ii'WILKES. 
R- yn hlsburg, Franklin Co., Ohio, ) 
January d, 1801. i 
Henry C. Sp.Jdii g. 
No. I'd ’•••! r “t. V \ 
I> .r >»r : 
1 ed d lit I tw ufv livt* cents, (25) for 
which j*»-n»l a b n tit phalie Pills. Send to 
• i ll -s of K \. V\ in t. Filler, Reynoldsburg 
Franklin < o. < Hiio. 
/«//■ n'ln.isi in banter, 'Truly tours, 
M M {’.FILLER. 
Mr. Sir 
N »t I ng inn* I m. fit to you for a box of 
< *-|• Iiii)if I‘ifi.■* I tin- ruro «>i 11io Nilvoiih 
Ibnl.t- in I ( >1 i\i husii, ami received the 
t!, -nn*’, an ! // / c <j an tjfctl / watt 
iHthicnl /.i si ’it' far ijiut'r. 
IMca? Kofni \ ituru mnil. Direct to 
A R. M HE l ER, ^ p-il inh, Mich. 
/' » n„ I \ /A. Ya. 
Co I ah'1 IMP* iionuiiji|i-h (ho oljiot t«»r which 
they wuc made, \u: Cuie ul lioaduobe iu all its 
form*. 
/•' lit. r < „> Xorf IK, r„. 
I '■ > ■ -I iii uiuio than a thousan 1 
u vs, wi h tillin' *uivess. 
/ lit• f ■ *, .V. (7 i/./j Main. 
II n -iii-, ■ *r I■ i\ Ini n tiiO'I'li i| with the bead- 
o he -• n*i l1 ■ a !■' ('' ul a Ik* I Ml I •) no that j ou 
ii.i) ait i. i.i iu ■ a-* t an attack. 
1 ••'./’/ i'iJi urr, A'- /. 
’ll 1 >| al.i' IMli- a re rani t«* he a remarkably 
■:1 ■' 1 n ■' v I• r tin* 11• a lachv, and one of the 
itr. Ik -i t o i! i' uiv livi|ui*nt emuplaiet which 
lias v •• 1 '«*i*ij di-v**\ n* l, 
single bottle ul Sl‘.\ |.R| NG’ci PKKPAR- 
l.U G L.L E w ill save tin timeh its cost uun ually 
SPALDINGS PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDINGS PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE! 
1 AVK 'illK l* I EC IS ! 
KC”'N0>! V PI8PATCU ! 
| *• \ Sun m i\ Tiwk Nink.’ .t l! 
A*a !• will !..i|i|.i n, even iu will regu’at- 
id I.»ini 1 i* :t 'i'i\ d« >irablr t" have mmie cheap 
and oinvci ii ut w ,.y I'm rej aiiiii* Furniture, Toy*, 
Crockery. <V'*. 
M'' Id ‘I No. lM!.p.\KKI> (il.CK 
"|-«'i- all m*li «in. rgi-hi'ii and no liuucthold cen 
.iMi.i'd in If without it. It is always ready and up 
tu the nicking point. 
/'/// L ix / YFR Y IK PSK” 
N. IF—A l iua.i aiv. in;i.inlea every buttle. Trice 
*o eenttf. Aidnss, 
IIENRY C. -PAI RING, 
No. 1" Cedar etieet, New York, 
r \ \ tion. 
As rcrMiiii unprincipled |>crmis are attempting 
to palm <11 on tiic no.-u* peeling public, imitation* 
of my PREPARER GLFK, 1 would van tun all 
persons : i» xaruine be i on purchasing, and see that 
the full name, 
n/m /,/,/,\ G-.v rn/ pa uh d alvk, 
is on the nhi k wrapper, all others are awin<IH\» 
counterfeit.'. 1)44 ii 
isrtt Cat 
E. BATCHELOR, 
Manuftu hirer of and Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in 
CALK, KIP AND THICK 
33 O O T S. 
HEAVY CALf MU VINO BOOTS. 1? inch I.-p ou h»n,l 
ami for sale at reasonable U rms. 
Shop near the Post Office, BREWER. \tr 
HATHAWAY & LANCiDON, 
Dealers in 
ff&aiRS imj Mini, 
!%o. Matt1 Street, 
(Formerly 16 Lung WLaif,) 
• ALB* HATHAWAT, ) 
joan a. lamodo*, 5 12 BOSTON 
~R. FOSTER & CO., 
-Jj IT M 13 E II 
( ommlMion U«Trli:int«i. 
No. 97 STATE STREET, 
lrll BOSTON. 
ABBOTT A S 1174. INI, 
Wholesale (*rocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
(South Side Faneuil Hall.) 
OBORflE ABBOTT, ^ 
AM ASA 8AK0ENT, > 12 B O S T O X. 
DI KII 4HI, SAKtiEVl' A ( o. 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
-or 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
Xot. 9 and 10 Lneis Wharf, Boston. 
J. J. DCRTIAM. | Q. M- SABOSKT. | r. W. P1TCBKR 
Refer, by permission, to 
H«m. Hannibal Hamlin, Hampden. .Mi*.; Hon. I^rae 
Washburn Jr., Orono, M»- <»••». Samuel K IltT»> y, Pres- 
ident Market Bank, Hao^or, Me. Hon. T. Cushing, Luth- 
ier Mich, Lsq M interport, Me •. Uou Win Pitcher, It 1- 
Btal, Me Hon. Jacob Sleeper, Boat >n. Win. M. 8o-4lni.ni 
k Co., Jamen Tucker, K»u (hi> L. Thayer A Co., 
Meters 31. L. Hall A Co., ikttlon, Mas*. 41 
ISRAEL IL LI NT, 
Justice of the Peace and Quornm. 
LONG INLAND, ME. 
Not.iry Public, ComuiUsiunor on W reck* 
*nd Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOMERBY, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office nn Main Street. 
four first and third Saturdays of each month, at 
10 a clock A. M. 1 
v; 110 HAMS HOMY ] 
DEMANDS collected pr mptly and satisfacto- rily, Books pasted, Accounts drawn olfund 
■ ujustcu uy LBW JUUfutun. 11 icu. 
J. B. OSGOOD. 
Agent of Springfield Fire i Marino Insurance Co. 
Ellsworth, Ale., Dec. 7tb, lbbO. 4b 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
ATTORN tr COUNSELLOR AT LAfT, 
K U.rworth df*me. 
Office vorC. G. Peck's Store, entrance on Main 
and Water Streets. 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
< OCXS EL LOR and ATTOKXEV at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
OrncH ox .Maix Stfet, over Geo. N\ Black's 
tore, in rooina formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to its 
settlement at the above named office. 
I ECO EXE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
O R L A N D, M 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted 
to hir»». 1 
>V ( C 0 L LI V 8 , T|. bT 
HllYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 P F. ,V 0 IS SCOT ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
i or.LtNn. Mr 
CTOSc<*formerly occupied by Pr. Nathan Kmem.n. 
P II. HABDING. M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
FLIjSWOItTH, MK 
Office and Residence at the hou^o of the late 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
D H I s A L O It D, 
wh 1 sale and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IKON AND STEEL. 
No. 4 Maix Strmct, Elx^wortb. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flonr, torn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac., 
4 Maix Stuebt, Ellsworth. 
L. 15. ULMER, 
Macufaciur r and dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 
1 K!U worth,Me. 
OYSTER and l AilVG ROUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
333333:J3 333X3!; 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
JOtEPU 1 Itli:\D ,1 « o.. 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealt rs in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac.. 
Next Door below Whitirg’s Store, Main street 
Ellsworth. 1 
Coal! Coal! 
rpHF subscriber keeps e metuutly on hand all X kind* of Coal for et >ves and Furnace-*, and 
the Cumberland C al for Blacksmiths. 
Ellsworth Sept. 20. 1 D. H. EATON. 
"B»WAIlD8"'nOF8E."- 
M 
The sub.-oriber would respectfully in- 
form the oitisens of Ellsworth and \i 
einity, that he bus removed to Boston, 
and ba* tue largo and pleasant!;.- located 
House, No. -.U ti&nover Street, which huvir-g been 
thoroughly repaired and put ru the host order, is 
now open for the reception of ull who may desire 
au agreeable home wid e m the city. 
ASA EDWARDS, Proprietor. 
Boston, October, lMl», 37 




Would invite the atteution of the public to their 
•took of goods, oonsisiiog of 
S T O V E S, 
of nearly every pattern in the market; also. a 
good >rj •■'.■.•i.t oi 
SUCK I.1JM AND Tl <iW. 
which we manufacture out t-f tne \ery best mate- 
;iue to *t .er with 
l>H*1' AiKii.N, BBOTUKKS. 
Ktl.worih, Ike li>, lStiO. 47 
ITUCEbil FIGS at < 4 F. A. DUTTON’S, j 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
MAIN STREET, ELISWORTTI, MAINE, 
K-'eps constantly on hand and for sale at 







Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Hr k"!-p. ,1 *,3, rlmnit of Medicine* used by 
I’hjriicians, together with 
Patrnt \ Thompsonian Medicinrs, 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Figs, Candies, Washing Powders, Poop, T>ye 9tufft, Trusses 
Supporters. Pp:(••■* of all kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rant-. Raisins, Tamarinds, Irish 
M ass, Pickles, &c., &c. 
Ju-t received, per Express, a new supply of the 
most popular Patent Medicines, among which are: 
Bl EXETT’s Preparations; Blood Food, for Liver 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
and Regeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Com- 
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; Burnett’s 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistar's 
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle’g cure for Piles; I>r. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, for remov- 
ing paint, tar. grease, Ac.; Cumming’s Aperient; 
Gargling Oil; Dadd's and Miller's Condition Pow- 
ders; Cheeseman’s. Clarke’s and Puponeo'sFemale 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s Con- 
centrated Cure for nervous weakness; Hcmbold's 
Fluid Extract <d Bure! u, for diseases of the blad- 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard’s CoF-dion for burns 
and cut-; Gardiner’- Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; (1 uld's Pin worm Syrup; IL ughin’s 
Corn Solvent, an infallible rem dy; Magnetic 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffrie*' 
Panacea <1 Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial ailveti us; St ne’s Elixir, fur bronchitis; 
•Coneland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
BITTERS—Oxygenated, Ilonfiand’s, Peck’s. Har- 
dy’s. Brown’s, Clarke’s Sherry W ine, Lang ley’s 
Root and Herb, Abbott's, and others; 
LINIMENT—To!da-’, G < l Samaritan, Mustang, 
and Liniments and Ointments of all kinds; 
SARSAPARILLA — Bull's, Sand's, Shaker's and 
all other principal kinds. 
PI LLS— Ayei's -ugar coated, Eramheth's and 
Wright'* Indian Vegetable. 
A'.*«, Wcn\.-r's canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar- 
neFFs Vital Fluid; Atwood Extract Dandelion; j Brant:, Purifying Extract. Gay’s Blood Purifier; 
Kennedy’.- Medical Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Yei- 
hw Dock; End way's Remedies; MeMurn’s Elixir 
of Opium; Mrs. Wiuskw- S.-othlng Syrup; Sha- 
ker Extract Valerian; Bn!:n of a Ihou.-mnd Flow-( 
er»; Cold C '.mi; Hr.-h Balls. liquid Rouge; 
Ay ft ( ..• ry ‘; i. ; Rian1 Vulmonary Hill 
tnonary l'a ssttn ; t’lavk-.-'s Dough Syrup; Bachelor 
and Karri n s Jlaii Kyi ; Harney's .Mask Cologne; 
Shaving l:tain and Verbena Water; Dntcbcr's 
Dead gin t 1 Hoi 1 ug-; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Drug St. ro. 
Phi, '/■ r:n'.< Pr. riplions carefully com- 
pound'd. 1 
FIRE PROOF SAFE 
Manufacture is divided info two classes, vix: 
THE MARLAND PATENT—as one class; I 
Aid. hTUEK DESD1UP1T0NS OF MANT-i 
FAOTFRE—the other class. 
These tu d.ftr in one tally i npertant 
p-.’int. 
Experience and mechanical skill have produced 1 
in tins latter cb»«s an articletu its requirements in 
only five out f the six ?;d--s d’ the Safe. 
Ex pc icnee 1. i- al sh< wn t: cause, in the nu- ; 
mere us casts of this class f safe having been } 
burned, to the heat being conducted by! 
the ii. ;\ inuispeusi Ic in the c nsfructn n of i 
the d :»:.d -rway. directly upon the inside 
w >,,d < i:,g f t ijp sate, thereby proving this cla-s 
unrflinhif in a. 1 emergencies 
THE .MARLAND 1’AlENT has proved t he 
as fire proof in tiic* front or door side as in either 
one of its other sides, by so constructing the dour 
and di r way ot ri'-n-cducting material in place 
of the iron, as used on the other class of safes, so 
that the nrido w l c.i is a- wholly cut off from 
c< mmuni tutiou f heat through this side as if 
there was no opening there, thus rendering it 
pr f against any h« at l< >- than eafficicut to melt 
the mat- < f ir t» and stone. 
M. B. BDJKL‘..»W X ANSON* HARDY, 
i-Scho d Street, lb *toU, .Mass., 
Manufacturers and proprietors of the 
MARLAND PATENT SAFE. 
N. K. S\W \ Mil, Agent. Ellsworth. 
ST' Me nf t !<• ah .vc Saits is on exhibition at 
the Amm< D:il. •. Iyl3 
JOHN W. HILL, 
U’"' rro e !:r*r.» of KHsworth and 
v tl.atht ay I i**f and at the t&testand of [ 
lldl X \ «L*. ty In- i. .i .J h« largest aiKM-Uneal 
COOKING STOVES 
ever oifi-w d f-r sale in Llbwurtb, &m->uir which may be 
l7a:* : '• i';- ir ii-r. and A-'a lij 1 1 :c —* > bceu equal! d iu thi* uiur 
k* t f rc y and dura* y. 
*• •* > x-Uand. Orai.ita Sun 
N"» » 1 A.r •. ii .nil Boston 
Cooking ait»ve», with and without elevated uven*. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and You. fail >/.•■*, r*-.h«r with an endle* : 
variety of Pari r. ui*. f‘:.inn!: i. Cylinder, Box and A 1 
TiP‘.t JVM- ’•! wbi. h I shall seii f< C:i*h che*|M T IliaM i-vrr, 1 onstam y an hand a lur«<* assortment of t!n- j »nn led. Iii.!.jii.i..lai'.» •' and Tin w m-. Zinc, Sheet L*ad 
La ad !*..'• r «a*t irou ai.d toppei l*\iu.jo t L -• A’ and Hover mouth#, and 
ii.>1 ui. kind* of ail a.uc.ci uau&ily to uud in a Move ..»u*i* 
li*L incut. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar.. 2*ih, 18C1. 1 
gsuvk srovi s mum iu;m>, 
auJ all other kind* of 
ilarolo and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
•TOX-JZNT GRANT, 
BUCKS PORT, Mb. 
intend to keep oonatantly on hand a large vai iety of Monumental work. Our faeilitiei lur 
obtaining 3t ck, a id carrying on tne bmiuesj, i* 
-uoh as to enable ua to **ll.tfood Marble and Good 
W ork, at a# 1. w a pricu as can be obtained ut any p! uv '• and we ihall tut todo fo. with ail who 
have an oven**: n to pureease anything in nr line 
I bu.ocs». *.!’ th*‘. Ail! honor ua wit: 
Jfockfport. N’v.. Tih, ibtJO. 





WABREV* Ctl'Cfl BALSA! ! 
lias been found, by experience, to be the Re>t 
Remedy for the tariuus diseases of the Lungs and 
Throat, such as 
A-th Dr. v. hitis, C. nsumption, Croup, InHuntxa 
Pleurisy, P„ru:n 'n-a or Jnfl.tmnli rt of the 
Lunya, un>l Whooping Cuttyk- 
IN’ these Complaints this Medicine has no super- ior ; and while thus efficacious it is perfectly 
safe to administer to persons of all ages. 
At all times of the ye n this l.alsain is found use- 
ful, especially inthe Autumn, Winter and Spring; 
and many Colds and Coughs, which, if neglected, 
| might finally prove fatal, may be Cl’RSD at once 
by a few doses of this invaluable remedy. 
I The Cough Balsam possesses the two-fold advan- 
tage of being at once volunble as a curative and m- 
I valuable as a jreventive of all the diseases of the 
j Throat, Lungs and Bronchia. In Asthma, however violent and distressing, 
i this Balsam ghes prompt relief. 
In Bronchitis and I’nki mmnia it relieves the ir- 
! ritation, loosens the Cough, and promotes a favor- 
able expectoration. 
In Croit its powers are almost magical. This 
insiduous disease, coming literally like a thief 
! in the night,” may be speedily and effectually ar- 
rested by a few timely doses ».f this Balsam. 
! In Whooping Cough, it moderates the parox- 
ysms, prevents the disease from assuming its se- 
verest and dangerous form, and shorten? its course. 
Every family should keep it in the house, and 
thus avoid the dangerous delay occasioned by send- 
ing out for the medicine when needed for immedi- 
ate use. 
The best recommendation for a good medicine is 
found in its use. If the following certificate, from 
one who has used it, does not give you confidence 
in it, try one bottle for yourself, and you will be 
convinced. It will co*t you but twenty-five rents, 
ami may save you as many dollars in time and doc- 
tor's bills. 
PixviVTT, Oct. 29. ISi?. 
Dr. Warrkn Dear Sir—l have used your 
Cough Balsam in my practice for the year past, and 
can say that it is all that it is recommended tube, 
having never failed in affording relief whenever I 
have given it. G. II. DAY, M. D. 
3TPrepared and s<dd by AMBROSE WARREN 
B >( mir Druggist, N". 1 Granite Block, East Mar- 
ket Square, Bangor, Maine. 
C. G. BECK, Agent. 4mol 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, fur sale at 
43 BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
MANHOOD.” 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Just Publish’d, in a Sealed Envelope, 
• IN Tilt NATl UK. TKEATMKNT AND RADICAL 
Tt UK .»K Sl’FltM ITOUKIUK V, S initial Weakness. 
Sexual Debility. Nerv< .ustu-ss ami Itivoluntary K.ifls*.*ns, 
inducing Impoti-nev ami Menial and rhv»i'-a] Incapacity. 
By ROUT JO LVKKWKLL. M.DV 
Author of the Green I took, hr 
The world renowned author, in this admirable T/rture, 
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful e »n- 
sequenc*** of Pelf-abuse may he effectually removed with- 
out medicine and with-mt dang-rous surgical -orations, 
bougies, tur-trum. nts rings "r cordials, pointing out a 
mode A cur** at one-’ certain and etfjrctaal, by winch eve 
ry nuii-rer. n-> nuir:*T ri;« <*nn«n;i'»n may n~. may 
cure himseIf cheaply,privately and radically This Lec- 
ture will pnwe a h-M.n to th« Uganda ami thousand*. 
Sent under seal to any :iddre*«*. part paid. <>n the receipt 
at two p.»iage -tamp*. » y addressing I»r. t il. .1 
KLINE, 127 Bowery, >i * V ik. l’ost OtTic*' B< x 4 516. 
Iyl2 
EJ p. & 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE. 
In Lord’s Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers Lave ju«t received > new and 
large a.-- rtrnent ul th«- loti*.wing articles* 
Sofas, Lounges ; extension. Cent r ana 
Card Tables ; Slulftd Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Seat, Wood 
Scat and Hocking Chairs, &C. 
Also a large as.- rtrnent of 
WOOL, KEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
AIxo a large stock of 
ROOM PAPERS, 
— A X D- 
C A R P E T f N G S 
Of the lute-t Style* and Fashion* In m Xew V. rk 
•Alsu W iudi ■vr cnad<Curtain Fixtures, 
Hair Cloth aud Uamu.-k fur covering Lounge*, 
do. Hoors, fca-h, Ulass, Looking v» <»ss 
Flute*, 1‘utty, Wooden Ware, Children'* 
Cabs and Wagons. Jute Jrioor Mats, 
Led Cords, Ci .tlus Liu**, Cloths* 
FiU*, iVuthet* of various qual- 
ities, Ac., do. 
We also manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment of 
BEDSTEADS, 
PENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS. 
,_Jm v. f •*.... «? will bo »old at 
ery Ion£ es. 
.... ut West Hr.d oft!.:- FC V- 
.. •: w: D im .Mill, wnere a.i 
■*!!» Do ii Jilt 
READY Ifikiii $; 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Durniu \. Moor & Co. 





That the best place in town to buy 





We shall keep constantly on hand a large «t, ck 
of Grocerie s, Provisions, Ac., which w*- will sell 
very cheap. Among our stock may be f*uud 
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Sugar? of all 
Kinds, Coffee, Teas, Sj Can- 
dles. Kerosise Oil, Fluid, To- 
bacco, Cheese, Ac., Ac., 
And all the various articles usually found in a well 
regulated Grocery Store. Please call and exam* 
ine goods and prices. 
BLACK A FOSTER. 
Opposite Davis Lord's Hardware Store. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 15th, 1SC0. 43 
l« A 1J l IN JL ii ft 
RIllJTlAilC AM) MUALGIt 
«07II»01 \D. 
A certain. safe and permanent ure for Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia ai d 'alt Rheum. It is an inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiting no change in diet or Lum- 
ness. a:, i T:ily ?••• taken by ckkdyrifrAntl per- r.s «d 
the hv.nL delicate cuu.-tituti. es with perlcct sale- 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
‘’Gardiner’s Rheumatic and ‘^’curalgic Com- 
pound i> the be-t medic::; far the d i-* X«\ •,r 
saw.—CHAS. A .'.'11111, No. 1 t?.l State Uuu.se, 
Bos ten. 
Alter suffering with RheunvUikiin Twenty ye rs. 
and beiug c-nfined to inv bed several werih !.i/t 
spring. I was entirely cared by the uhe^Aue hot- 
t!•• t Gardiner'.-Rheum.A an,k $cu: Algrn (.'• ■ 
pound -—NORMAN T. AViiiJ, It ira#uk.m. 
street, Boston. 
Having been a constant sufferer from Nt-unrig;* 
for eighteen months, and been dnveq byjwSrJmi- 
atirig pain to t:.e trial ot numberless Rcmldni 
witlu-ut obtaining relief, I was ini-jfc-tJ t^trv 
“Gardiner’s Rheumatic and N eura! gia i'otnj* jTju, 
1 have taken but one buttle and am entirely 
—1>. D. BAXTER, Dry Goods Dialer. No. // r- 
plelon Block, Li-well, Alas. 
I bare been afflicted with Salt Rheum In its 
worst f'-rin fra b :.g time, and suffered uereiban1 
can be imagined, except by those similarly nV’*t- 
!. I tried one title of y ur Compound, ahii.f.u; 
honestly say that I believe myself entirely efafU. 
JOHN A. MOKDG, 1* arl St. Houso, Boston, Mfc 
‘•Gardiner's Rheum itie and Neuralgia Corn 
p und" has entirely cured me f sufferings of -h-v- 
eral year.-’standing.—W. E. JJUDUKI.V^, Nq. 1 
My sou, ten years of ago. has been for three 
years a great t-utTerer from Salt Rheum, his hand* 
covered w ith s res and in Constant pain ; one bot- 
tle of your compound cured him.—J. W. HAM- 
MOND, Milk Street, Boston. 
"Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound ha* entirely cured me f Neuralgia —\V. 
C. THOMPSON, Proprietor Pearl Street lleu.-u 
Bo-tou, Ma?i. 
Ore half bottle of your Compound cured me < f 
a severe attack *f Neuralgia.— FANNIE S. 
THOMPSON, Pearl Street H- uso, Host n. 
I eerti'N that my trieud Wui. T. Glidlen, E- q.. 
presented me with a bottle of *• Gardiner's Rheu- 
matic Compound," in lK.'>»‘., w rn I was suffering 
with a painful attack ot Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, an 1 that it proved to be id decided benefit. 
— ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member of Coagrrs- 
from Maine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they h.v ■» 
us d Gardiner s Rheumatic and Neural, ia C n 
pound for the cure of Rueuinati-m and Neuralgia 
and found, in every case, immediate an 1 perma- 
nent relief. We have lull confidence in its heal 
ing qualities, and wotil l rccornnn i. 1 it to *!1 who 
a:e afflicted with these bara-.-ing disease*, a- 
si the safest and but ueditiiwfl e\--r offered t 
the public —>. H \ N- m,K Jr., J Market St. 
Boston. J1E.> R\ A. 11 LLER, Is So. Market '* 
B*st n. W. 11. ALLEN, Boston. ELMER 
TOW NS END, 4‘) A 17 IWl St., Boston. GAIT. 
CHAS. G. DGLL1VER, Best n. SCMFKL 
WALE', Jr City Hotel, Boston. C. KIR.ME', 
> Washingt o St-, Boa! n. HENRY 1 * GAR- 
DINER. M t hr ter St.. Mast Bo-ton. GEO. II. 
l'Ll’MM MR. 1 Maverick Sq Erut B -t u.— 
ABRAM WEEKS, Web-ter St.. East B -r ,n. 
The Rk' u null' •. •« A ural^ui ( vi,»>un / ‘. >.i bfn 
takrrt b y hundrt U ■/ ptr*sn.i J-.r .S :--Juhus Hu n 
un.'n great drn>ht. 
Priiicijjal lK-j- t, -7 Kill.v St., B ?: m Jla« 
U'k Afrentu f--r N'.-w Vi.rk, 
MAi’Y k JENKINS. 07 UliEKTY .-THEET. 
S'•id by Barker A Hinckley and F. R. Sw.i/iv, 
M. D Uuik-p rt ; Hancock A Co., Milan 1 ; J. *h 
u II" p r. la.-tine Mm r* n A Co., N it « a-- 
tine ; John Steven**, Blu« hill, ; t\ G JV k. i. i- 
w.-rt’i. and by apothecaries generally thr ug; ut 
the lkilted 'tatc- N* no genine unless j.'ad 
by <11AS. Ik GARDINER. lvil 
I' H f! under igrcd take tbU method to inf. m 
■ the 11r* ;.■» of Ellsworth and vicin.ty t!, t 






Also, m.ckincry for 
Pinning Lumber, 
hard or ?• ft. Pinning a:.d Fitting Cla-.b >ards a: 1 
preparing M uldings of dll dt .Tiption*. Weal*, 
keep a JIG SAW constantly in operation. 
In connecti u wt.h the above business, we still 
continue to manufacture tue celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wc wish it understood that all w rk entrust j 
t.. our care shall be executed promptly and iu a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out cl 
town. 
Shop al Foundry Building, UY.tf Sid' of 
L'nion River Bridge. 
15. F. TUOMAS A Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1661. 1 
B V. THuMAS | J. THOMAS. | f. Q. BARTOW. 
TO YOUNG MEN 
Suffering from the lad results of rid hahts, usually 
tt'tned Srrvou* Deldity, Premature Decay, etc., it 
PUBLISHED for the benefit of the nfliete j, a pamphlet adapted to every individual's wn 
private u.-c, giving all tho nee-vary information 
f *r t'-.e * If cure ot every one, and w:tin ut the ex- 
po g <ju.ek !• > d.s «.r raedieim *. T‘.I 
work .-* to.iliullt! t v- vy un ;ii: tu. .'entuu- 
J*-r s nl on ri.-eijt I «»'•<• itnlbir, by address!' 4 
du. •* J. D. iiIXuN, Kocktand .Me. 
cy j® L S 2 
1 j 00 ^ "*1IEL3 OATS, for sale ut 
d F. A. DUTTON’S. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
——w— 11 '*'■'**'*■-1—"" 








ever offered in Ellsworth, at 
\\ iiolfMilo tiittl IMai!, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
FWAJIK subscriber has just returned fn-m It -t■■■n, 
I and has purchased a large st-- k of seas na-'| 
hie goods, which are well adapted t ■ this market. 
Sew n years* experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him t<’ understand the wants of this 
Community; and thankful for pa-t favors, and the 
c ntinued confidence of the public, he hopes to 
merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
article?; 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
f all colors and qualities, and •( th«* latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consistingof Silk-. \’elvets. »ircnadim-.Cashmere* 
and Marseilles of all Styles and colors. To* 
golher with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which w ill be made up to order, or sold b 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large st ok > f Fill and Winter Clothing, such 
a- <)w rc.,;it«. Frocks, Sack? and 1 u-im v at-, 
l'anta and Vests, of all the ui -t fashionable 
styles* 
Also on hand a bar. ■ me «*s- rtmcnt of BQY> 
LOTH IN Is, and a large stock ol 
FFRMSHDiG GOODS, 
among whi-h arc Shiits, V ins. CuiLirs, <J1> vc* 
races, Handkerchiefs, rivats, stocks, 
.... .. .... .-l rv 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
I 
I am i re.viro 1 t » make u; ffartn^nty in ti.< 
y.j (t 
I intend t<< al mi the * ’H |*rin*-ij.le, c :..-c- 
^umtly can ail r i t <11 p is clna]>. 
*,* I.« this be under*: d: / in.. »rll 
j C F.\F Fti than any hie man in t 
CUTiiNU ti -ae at abort ntdice and inthelai- •: 
1 •tyles. 
C ur.try Tr..-!<•.*» s;:; plied at win 1< -ale j ri<. 
hlKI.S W ametl l<» ..oik in ilit>|>. 
, A.T. JELLISON. 
» 
St reft lyoc itdhy S.'Pei 
velfvrd, on Mnin street. 
A» etperir-i-1 1 >'r*- 1 F I' .»• '.o 
th<: attcatKin *-*f mother*, h 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
•hirh sr< atiy far.*:aies'J pr-*- «• 'U < 1 e. r.y 
* the S re .vlnjf ail uit! .r: — w a.iajr ALL 
FAIN and ny an: -i oM <n. an.’, 
loKKi.n.A i Ftub un\VFi> 
D-. 4e r. iL n. 1. r-. ,i * .< r* it t ; *ii «< .i » »..d 
nr LILK AND Hi. Mill T Y* HU I\i WI.v 
He ti.ivj pot up 1 .- .vti : i«r. y art 
ai«d CAS j*av, in ■ \eIMA..* imi Tr.; ru of K. wh*t »► 
i. e tr v f ;u. v« ,lm metisem- — N K V- 
hk H \* it h m1.1 ;• i.n'a -i.n ■ :#**‘; vN‘ *• i**r- 
A Cl UK. u u v .1. sN-\ cr >Di we kr .r of 
.u c- f *. y «in tp> M-d :L Oo 
the •: u.i.-v. •. ere Mn*.| A* a|>r 
t• im- 
efi ■••.« ai.,d i.. .i v •* Jle lhn>t' 
•• W e »? * It ks a ten ylk£4 <*[« -fS; 
nupri r m 
w E Ui.»t am I .i in «• very inn: «herew*b«w. 
f.4 Ift 14 '*> j.1 1'.. t .* li r- :rf Ml :ft 
f and in fifteen vr twenty.uunut**• .ill* cfcr syrup is ad .i 
in -t> .k \ 
Tt.ii saJdnbV pr.psrst; the pmAt y: -j of -,r 
", i: •} i:yi Ul. V u. IrKIUH INTO. 
N• *' K \u£, audhas »' .« 1 > ... ik ran .-t 
(■*:■ » In 
T1IO! SANDS oF iltAfd. 
It re '••..!» ir v *-» 
:.)• ei?». 1. «.U ;uuiv»l .i.jtiu.; y 
r‘- v> 
UUiriNH IN TlfF. BOWJI.S. AND H !ND C< •Lf'\ 
ai u*i* t. J My we.^l.-d 
< nd ill iteulti. tv Vt-rf H<nt K' urin 
tali .*<" »f DY-hMhUY \ N D I* l A 1. INK A S C li 11. 
DltKN, whether it ari-**» frees teetfi^ip or from any 
... e \\. wojid i.> « r.ry in tin w «* d 
-utli rmc fr.'in any the f>r<-.' dr,* cwnplMnis— u«< » >t 
l.AT T■ 4 a FHH.'t PI- KM, s H TU». FHfJt t>!. » •< or 
i‘ 1 h. n s-n*. r».. cl hi d tli*' r> .t 
w.tl I- .'l UK-y.». A!h" )U r» I.Y lil m 
the u«< f Ih.i •••! ItiUo’y uv d— K ... dir Hans 
f u*1 .tec-,n»; :t ■ h "i !►*4!Ir \ ■!.<* gei.u.iieun* 
-» < fit Kill* A FKUK1N.>, N w Y. rr. 
is <»n ll e ■iut«Hl»* wrapprr 
I1' -• act hew. r)»|. 
l'tu a. N U iilur M.. New V k 
Frice only 25 cents per Bottle 
0.0 !•»:• K. MImotUi. N. II UU/HV.l'...:. 
: r. *s lj n 
Or. < II. KIIOI.ES, 
ECLECTIC INFORM A TV, 
127 COURT STREET, 
1."'>T"X, MASS. 
HAVIN', given ir.v j::lirLhd at? nri n f the .«t .war*. to the treatment of Xhryrnito urtu iry 
re ». a: ! jvi .j In I a Lr.'i' practice In this «)*•?•• I' b-<t \» •••die a ha..lag* for tre&unen; :».* 
rkl haa yH dlac •• ! 
I luff u-i; I,y many < f cur lost medical m*-n 
to a4verU‘>e u.y r« in«*>l|4-g fur the j» o|*l* generally. fr»»t:i 
th ’* a ho '■» •/ and my ururts dure >. .t ui .i 
fntii ! ii hr1 .*•. Ait * rt them. 
! To TUK niliri’KSr AND DEBILITATED. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Woaki.eee. I 
j 1<! Ni -un.r H >!■"<•. which n.y Eclectic Life Pr..pw j w. .r ,i, * .. ry >ii t nui \ n iih> it failure. 
-i- I1* i.r I* •' juki.lh I' ere are more ruft of th'« 
than th** vr rid 13 .tw m* of. Some of the IJID|it»n* ;»r.- 
••‘-J *r •’ 1 *• * *ty evacuation* ir -m the bUd 1. r. j v* tu ;* sm irting urnri attending ir. *■ airtime* wi h n [ 
lur,"h L -• ami at ••'.'i-rs a :!-. k<* »|.|. iru ,,-■ | hire analyte.) many aperimei.a •■( iL.« nature, and ... a I 
.s have found trace, f Seme., ai»t Adurmn. whi T. »« 
t? *ur-to j-r ■! i- •• il-ath a* Couauiup'.lon, unit-** it i» 
••*'€*' -i y medical ir*a'irn nt, 
L«»ok *r V'M R t‘ \HE IN TIME. 
^ 1 Ii.. l‘i«i,R. ,i }« i»> s mi v ! 
■' ir^ ».> r m.-ai.* if the patient be la olLtrai*- •. 
(fitl.lc l.i.lltll. 
j 1 » E: Prev. titativ.-g at I w rin *. 
I 1 •dyeiti*#meoi in th© ftart n Herald, and yen can T.arii a i; ore full d' scnpiimi of *,uTi caaeu 
1 3«rJ«at;,B^I,iSUOLE3' M- ° 127 C°-‘ 
i Jjm- imo. i):0 
9 Sj ST, 
nil'OIM VM TO Ft.11IME.ti. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company’s 
s a po m m u. 
Thready Family Soap Maker, and I’a.vereat 
J Clfttattr. 
Will make bard wuter toft,clean Paint remove 
i In !£‘ *ireage Kitchen Uensih, Ac ; Ou.' «... 0o(U 25 at, 
I 4 t.i 4 j il„ refine ktoom, urually given away « ,ibout j cent j er lb., gay, « 2ij 
r 4u et3 1 ’■ " ,ntl t- refwre is the coat of a burre 
*'• r‘rst ,l( H 'u.UV 
fur making different kinds of Soat., „n fnt by ad in 'Sing 
OKHOT OF COMPANY. 
LtlM 1* J \ lIEs A ro. 
P 411 LA 0414,1*41! A. nr The ."Ar..vif:tn van be haj uf any rv.iwota. 
J ble storekeeper in the Country. ly‘ii 
\ os EXPLOSIVE Fl.UD, fur wle at 
43 BLACK & FOSTER S. 
I) R: s w /•; /; r' s 
Infallible Liniment, 
TH» 
Great External Remedy 
p,>n nil pi M KITS'I, T. N M KAILUA. 1.1 MPV 
v x\11 w-• \i". rii i'. ill.\n\» in. 
AM- Aid. I.IU.l Mill' VM* M.KVUlS 
Dr. Sftj‘hen Street, oj Connecticut, 
The great natural Bore Setter. 
l)r. Stephen Street, of Connecticut, 
h kn- wn a)! over the I'm ted State*. 
])r. Sfejih' t Street, of (’■nnerticut, 
Is the auth- if “Dr. Sue t.« Infallible Liniment., 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Cure* IUicuniati-m and never tail*. 
])r. Sno rt's I lfallibh Liniment, 
I? a certain remedy 1 r Niuralgu. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately. 
I)r. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Is tho bc*t known remedy fi-r Sprains and Bruise-. 
Dr. Snort's Infallible Linin 0* 
Cures Headache immediately and never fail*. J 
Dr. Street's Infallible Linimt 
Is immediate relief foi Biles, seldom fails to cure. 
Dr. .Wl Infallible Liniment,, 
Cures Toothache in one minute. 
Dr. Strut's Infn/lille Liniment, 
Cures Cut? and un is quickly, leaving no scar. 
Dr. S left's Lfallible Liniment, 
Is the best remedy f -.-res m the kn wn world. 
pr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Has 1 n no J I \^n re than a uiillb n people, and 
ail praise it. 
Pr. S erf's Infallible Liniment 
]< tru.v •• fiood nod and every family 
should have it at han i. 
/If. Streets Infallible Liniment 
I* f sale I-y a i Druggists. Price * cents. 
KIC1!AKDSON A Co., 
1 y C•'-« n- !- Br pnet r-, Norwich, Ct. 
! r ‘ale i y H. II. Hay.«»• r.cral Agent, Fortlard. 
•! f* -AS <o v 
V i r f L >7 
t Pi 
s 
«■- y y \ 
^ rSr 4'V h^e’s^eue^'*“ 
TV*jf-.iViike*/ ; ?*♦» n 'v-f '.l.'.u' 1 ■ s Olp R ■ n 
t «»«.<•• I ^ .-•• •■•. inf n 'r" »n mfr.tii'n 
in •'• ul the » h iTHt.ufui*?’ it fr** the 
!« K r « # 
r. lSiv a: -I M.uf*ciair4 nyrrti't I- 
"» « I. £ -.1 *•• ;*->l • #f*j ff/yr ;.u*/ 
*' J“" I'U ■■} )■•' <f ft tfi* «f *<!!♦• fit "f 
I 1 •’ mj *, 1* *..i, Oi*ranjjcH.<-at of the Siot*.- 
S •• •-« *. 
A* 4 •-■ ;■- > { v I 
if rk*i •»: A. •• !.* --it-uv ! H« -*u;**--hv-tn : 
-rtr »> 1 I L *'• >. 
,*. s’ ri* ; -•■*. .i»cr.tf« ? 1 t •.» t-r-. r% »■ rt -r 
tight. I.. 
l*■■ 
V Si * * 1 
,*t\. .‘.tS'* •*'. ;,j-! * .AM h itftt'.KR *. r.» 
}.»* *l,r*S 17> 
N*W ** * N V 
-F 4- *«.* U >•*•! .4 IN N 
'! V' n •<* V I’ *1 y II 
v k mi v--v II... ■ •» 
'I Ill US lH-*„ .'•rKI'IIM WKi hH T !. -MITII, 
Ill !i> 1. \ ( •• «• \UAV »» MU J.t* SI A h 
IN mu:. -. .IvIA 
’> 
WHEAT-TONIC 
For Tamil) and 'li'tlimtal I «•<*. 
PplII-r. Mr I; t < f ? •• u: t r.utriti-.iu I 
1.-;' ■. ; J ;tn I.f Hard/, 
an !..s- i* e i !iii‘ v’-• *t <• -luiunti fr■■«*. eiu- 
iiic it tu ;• v 1 it>; *, .t« }■ **«‘**i: <{U khtif* 
U..tt are at* luul v » \item’*'; ; — ilu* u7»tJrv^tun 
rv-n*li»r< st inViUu.it,. t th *>' w! arc *ufTeiiog 
itviB i.. 1 /;•• s i.: *. 
HA*K 1 / ... i 
•fi \* 1 t t *, require 
lv » t. .» .4:. 41 rati: t, ur- 
J el *ia Ht.'nular t. 
1* 1 u. '• :.i U', I <M'' d! 
•>fie a:, i tv. .1 in I >1 t y ai' uuui uf 
fL^T 1 •• r« a 1 I ’40 \„*I-I.ti. 
a m * :;; i n a I: u & co. 
'• r*r-* '. \ ! 1 .1 l > 1 1 ;, X« w V ,f-k 
*«« i ** 
^ t,■»!*•*• M N. jI'm't’* 4 • 1 
Wc«k«.t I’ it* : 1 iV’^r, 
V i; I, ,t:. .k C. r. I. .** 
i‘- ri v A ■ ... ,■!.« .1 V. ar.U ».’* T-j. 
r ^ if 
Anotlirr AVw Lot ! 
*'r:f?* have jufl ntiuneJ friru i 
I t n with a ..ire*. n c/ A 




1 * tun. ^*r11.t i.t? ul .»h■ 11 rn ti-'e, 
[ tt.« »-t ,ity ai.-l uiatn.a anJ at C fit Uatra. Wi hate .1 Ur,;e «#.> rtmcut of 
(■eiitlrin<'ii\ Furnishiii" Goods, 
»!■ !. n. 1 U 3„1; LOW. 
Every lit irabic f 
WINTER GOODS. 
ran be f-an.i a! our rt,.re. and nr will ina1#■, 
m t... u I M LK 'TYLK'. at a-. „,.l t 
l. nj .. i. V, c :.»ro nil a Ur^t asawtinoul I 
Ucabij-iHtibc €lotl)inij, 
„f on.- .wa rna:.n: turr, on hand. <7m u a tall 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co 
JIVIN' >TI;I.i:r. ELLSWORTH. 
Elllwiith. Jan. r >. 1S6'. ] 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, t' \\ .hi,. * 
J’ *1 f ■ u 1 *• -r at .., 
**1*' ’• ft B y di«Mraii|r> 
...... .. ■ V ! : tu’ufiy’no.i..v,..L.t• -r kM ,nm 
1.1 N A It MIXTI HE. 
I harepn, ,.r..l a ,k, pur,..* t... V .. I I. .. „„j ,... ..* 11 ■ -I u, IrunO.J .... *1 t,r | 11. w 
• i‘iJ r«i' rii'-ii-l iii ,!, im sufficient. 
“*!'u; e ca«>«. is as 
*• l< 11 *• (-4t *»•'•* ct >ry Journal of Am Alt in.S'-r 
1 I .1 v •-■its IrtiN f r riv.-ite asinrances of the «ame har- 
.. “ ■ 
: 
■,,r" IT * rt" 4. a.. , A cur.: i> 
u.,t, tarj,;i! •* -»■• 
ksS ■ 
i*iBh t-i rnmni ui !• n y care 
A ;.!ri: 1,r: r », 1-7 Court Htrtot. nft.a. hoalou, June, IimW. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
luotrr *■’7,', ’I'* J t1"' Subaerihera (no J , ..!" '• •“ ««<) arw berabj 
. war.h mImT18 &’’*<***& 
J 1 aOtf 
Impart rat to Married Popple IN'Fi MATION OH liKKAT lUi'uliri veu 
TO Vi 
Marriage Certificates printed ut i 
the American Oilice. 
a. v Kirs 
Sarsaparilla 
roa PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
V 1 f,r !'.■ •i'-1* run1 tl-.r f : ••"'.»* tetnpte^ 
Urrofnln mul Vr«*fn1otn 'ff« * lions.•» 
PA I ........ -.11*. r*. N«, r.. Kim|*lift , 
I'iini.!* >• I' «| t III < « II1..I. ••.**»* Hot 
111,1 ii «, 1.11(1 nil HUU» !>*.• «•»*. 
OaKI 
j r. u x •’•*. »• 
ti v L •' 
IU*ii.: "■ •« 
ri .in if in .ii"''* i. * *> * 
ut in 1 ri' > n m v h. 
Im I ii" ail an.I 
r*-*a• vi -i^-i if mk** ut «*n *>’ 
in .-..i' "itI. <uf 
l„ |..ivl ;; »• 
■» l’.if « If ill 
f t. i; •• Jvr serf 
(>• i* In *• -J* 
« 
h tl. I' 
[ V.i ;t,n ri u !’■ 
It. *% 'I t- in 
ci nfb. u* « 
•km ►- n 1 I' » 
whi! f .i'T 'M'.V 
f- fb.it flu- it" 
can »• II v*• that 
.i. t. 1 U-i » ■ 
kal„«Mta«.r#- 
Altj. 
St. Nnthon. *• I’lrr. Iln.r or 
Trtt. Rinl * nit lli.i .» 
111II K IA O I*. ***»»«• • ) r*. 
I If V. r 1 tr m Sab »’• '• V 
w„ |. .■ |. t •» •!'»-<••*.»•*» « 
«ti i! *»■»«'. fainll'. •» 
vruni‘ 
V *n 1 > 1 T’e* ’ 
llrolirlior lr, Cioltrr or Srek. 
f, «m ♦ • ■ «'• 
1 
n il n. ,k, vi I. I l*a > *urnt 1 fi *n» 
n twu .v«.n*/* 
rrirnnlini or IV ?»if «*•. Or n In n T«m«r/ 
(trl.i. Im allot., r*t.»nlr »»»••••♦•. 
r. .1 |: s I, ,f ?..# \ U < -T. ttlllrtfff 
■ »’ >‘( nr Iff 
•, m.«t «u4)o<l 
! vl*H» JW 
,p ♦ ft Mf '«! 
I t U m >t <r <rttlY 
I ■ » r '■**■".'1 
~ f- "M'" 'i 'l I, *1*4 
■* ff r*n 
•l "H 
,« i, l*i Ilk# *fv1 
^ rr .'-’r* -.r ». »tw#^W t*V( 
,1 J:», it' Ai "Oh mm »«** k>#\.y * 
tl.r •! rT«ti'H h»l 
* > Sr.. « ■ t *t 1 »-> t»*f. th# 
I .:i turn. llut II 
;.(,!• :ii f » >t aril3« tl»# 
1 •.’few*** Without 
■ \ m. MUM mho U I I*.* 
I y r» nr* * it »u!T«nng 
!• mi 1 ■ tni ftp ■»» 
•* l» T »h »•. % T»d »l 
f <»-l Mim, (<<V •*# 
!• « »•'« ki I 
• a 1 
*1 I » it *t • *r»»t 
ll KK.1I k« • lr«u.t# 
nil it .i \t- »» ».|.j>f-« ? ». 
11 ■, ••■. i. v. urn:i:n, m i*. 
I!ht tlinntl i>«, (.nut. F lwr I oiriplalnl* 
I \. * ; J »r i*. J 
T .! \ » a 
A « f 4 II.• 




J »; .» \'i 
< V | I K-.i» 
t r*» / »r, »|.». I# 
» t. r* |fet ■« 
... « 
: » » —i 
... rn m, 
I ,- «• 
HI • 
I -• 
Si lilrtn*.* mtf Tiium" I m *.» i,m hi tt f 
I 11 « ;> 1 •>!* t .III. I »l it. tAtlilil o i 
t ll Hull 
A► *v 
» 
13} |{)l piii. II It 7 ( I |H 
* 
p — 
A.'. Jam In t' \ *« a I •• a 
^ **.. K.- .. 
,n W ... 
‘v'' 
I ‘M 'i 4 .»• h. ■ » » » 
.. 1 *.— » 
d »-.r »is- m **•* 
A.yeiY C-orvy Pectoral, 
1111 *i« 
mil 1 '• ! .•»••»' »••!»- 
* I •« ( 
\j < «« •.. I < I nid 
i. • I « 
» 
>».# •« 'Bf 
< I*’ * 
I ■ M fl th !h. 
a f> art 
I Ml V t» — 
rl U» 
4 y|i a. 
.. I 
mr m-l *»t 
« I ll Hf- 
■) it Uia 
i. » «* n k J. 
ir pit.. / r *' J LoAaoii. Mail. 
* 
Ton tvL* tr 
r. <i r*r*. I fih. • ll lluk*iMtrob<a 
% (>a, -r •’ IIbv* rfc J atf»*-rvf ii'.urfcH!. 
J H >rr» (» iWt'i W I rtn.ra.-M, N. 
J II i-+T. v»«. ># II. Mrana. **urr». 





T1 \h'.UA r ffr ar*t. •< (rmi of * ; ,he f. ->»** 
l‘ -M‘ >41* «. » 
i-tn l>wn Ih* *j»(ctu, bui * *.-t cit*f 
be f urxl '•.» l»i*» to j- >*• the 1*. ,m ■,.-.g ‘•‘•tch then »t tftlual’ tr 
in tb»- J*4tn( Ul-t4 
» UU'-i-ng V u h. ami ana 
inert* err* »•-<(, and t>» early me wii| 
*.:•••. 





e « 44 N nvrttrj 
•h .! 1 i-Mfrn:« fbtl to Ke* % 




-IN f aiu .it n and luu»v«, he 
I f- ; 1 j-.uiu, or ol at y »*;■• i! > « *, 
*■* UI. T tb a. ■, I I-a A die, Spl *! at Lungs < .-t n h, I*. n4- 
4l. mluoi Nor..u« 4 <Mii|»tu .u». 
II 
* [ I ',* ! '* "i'' t,r' ",c •N'fV' "i Head “l |n.»l, and to which we ni"1 ‘•k'n fr* •*» nod nut*ed •< uk**-*. 
j; IMirium T. uu-n, it hat- K.mcdy. 
" 1 *!*h- i. .. 
\; 1 A* 1 bync, a nr-at cniunut with 
•' *!.»•;I^u-a ami drug* the »y»u-n» remedy w rae Ilian the i!,*ra*e 
»■ 
-lit,.l.in, lul rl.ut II. u,-« ,i | t— t- 
M .(ml, hi |..,lg ,„u 
* 
■ 'i-b ll.1u.1Ij- ,uch 1 r.-.[ entirely „„ 
4 
»•*»!-)• »' Uk o-mphhd-ac h, Or f.| — 11-1, W.lh-Alt |-AI .(C-AthlUU,-. rtoo—lAaij,e 4'oagh lUmedy, 40 * 1*01411 »• M 
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